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'Twenty-Third Annual Meeting of
the Pharmaceutical Asso-

ciation of the Prov-
ince of Quebec.

Tet twenîty-tiiirtl annual meeting of Hie
Association was hîeld at tie lontteail Col-
lege of Ph:rmiiia.cy oi Tusday, Jule 13tih,
1893, lenry R. Gray, Es<., President, ii
tihe ciair.

Tge ainiutes of thte hIstmeeting having
been reat and confiitied, tih llegistrar
read tie

ANNUA.I, a:EaPoiti OF coUNCiL..
Your Couicil, in closiig its duties foi

Lit year, desire to lay before Lie associa
tiot a synopsis of tlt wot-k dot' durilng
tie year. 'Thec amcetinigs of tise Counieil,
wiicl iave lei lield every alterntate
anoti, itve been fairly weli attelided,
aid tihe iiterests of the Associations care
fully guairded, ail its deliberations lookinig
to tise welfaîre of tie general body.

At the 1irst meeting of tie niew Coun-
cl, leld oin tise 5-itih day of July, 1892, the
ollicers of tLe Association, witi the board
of exaiiiiaers and auditors, were tuly
elected. Ait invitation huavinag beet ex-
tenided to your Cotiuicil frot tie Ameri-
can Pharmaceutical Association, to seid
delegates to represeit tiis Association at
tieir aninal iuectiig, to be ield at tihi
Protile, louse White Mounatainis, on the

I ithi of July, it was unanimiiously resobed
thattt tite legistrar be aut.d to b
preselt at tiat meeting, and your Count
cil are pleased to report tlat le great'est
courtesy was accorded youi rep.resntati,
le hla.viiig belen appoinited l menimblier of
th inomitintt tîg counîittee aitd abo a
memblier of tie committen nte u die quetstion
of reciprocal initercianige of certifieates.
Your Counidl have tlougit it onlyjust to
tihe prelilin iî ary board of ex:aiiners that
tiey siould ireceive reimunteration for tiheir
services, and tihe'refore ait its second meet
ing a resolution was tunaoiiiously adopted
tiht t ilontreal board of exaiiiiiers
slould receive tt, sumf of twenaty five dol-
lars lier aninui each, and thlei Quebec
board of examinlers the smum of tifteein (lo
lars per aininim eaci. Tihis division of
amiouit was conisidered equitable, as the
Moitreal board liai the prep;ratioi of
tiihe qu estions aid always a very iaudh
larger iiumnber of candidates for e.amîinîîa
tionl A bonus of one liundred dolbairs
vas also graited to the secretary-registrar

for lis untiriing interest inu the working
and welfaire of tie Association.

Your Cotuncil lia' iig liad its attention
draîwin to the fact thiat the requiremnts
of thiei Platraiiey Act respectinlg clerks
andit apprentices were nlot being- carried
out by muany of the i'mlmbers of tie Asso
ciation, the Registrar was atttlioriz.ed to
have tie clauses ôf the Act betring ons
tUis subject printed and circulated, and
they trust tliat this circular will lia V!.
cl'ect of imaking proprietors of drug stores
refuse to eigge clerks or apprentices un
less tiiey can produce the llegistrar's Cer-
titicate of Registration, and thuas save
tiem fromi incurriig the penalties pre-
scribed by tie Act.

Your Counicil iae tu report tlhat, by
thleir instructions, tie 11egistrar liad tak
141 legal proceedinigs agaiist ti followiig
persons, namely A. Parrenit, J. E. 3lar-
tineîau, IL Party, Jos. Dion, il. henliei,
A. Cantin and Siasoin & Filion, iadware
iierclianits, of Quebec, for illegally selling
Paris green , Dr. C. O. Collett, of Levis,
for illegally allowitng lis apprenutice to sel]
poisons aud dispense prescriptions, antd
Dr. C. Cloutier, of Frasert ille, for keepig
Op a drug store, lie lot beinîg registel ed.
In ech of tiiese cases judgmIienlt wras se-
cured inl favor of tlh Association. Ac.
tions were takcn ainst Dr. Wattersand
Deiers, a priiter, of Quebec, for leing il-
legally lin partnirhip with lieitiaUtes oi
piariiacy, and algso agaiist tlie piotogra
phier, Liveriaoi:s, of Quebec, for selliig

poison utaitid f h regular lh otraie
busiv, ibut they tu.rit to rpott that,
thes, tire. cases were disliissed and judg.
ment gi% vil aîgaiist tt- Associationi. liow-
es% ei, in tle case's tif Waîtters iand I)eiiîr.,
your C o tuncil base instrcited their Que.
lbie attt)itie.s to, tatke tleii tu appatli at.
the earliest tennm p ofsile of thut- Court of
Qun'i's lench, anitd they iad htopet to i
able ait tiiis titiune tu report a reversion of
dit judment, but fur several ieasonms

hmest cases inite i0t vt reaed tlat
court. Actionis haii e lbt'een takeni in aoit.
treal agaiist tle followinig persois, anîui'-
ly : N. Arciaibault, )r. Fis. de'le
P>rnst, Wallace >1)awson, (has. MIarin,
a m Dr. A. .iari'n, senior, aind, witih tie
exception of Dr. 31aîien's ease, jud gment
was obtained in favori of the Association.
Leal proeedings were alao taken agtaliist
Dr. L. A. Pliaite, of Lotuisville', for keep-
inîg a drug stire, ht nt bein registeredii,
and a line of tweity-liît' dllars and costs
givei agaist i iii.

Your Coiei is pleased to report Liat
the loing staiiliiag e'ase againsaat IDr. L. >.
Tiayer, of nIontreali, for keeping a drug
store and refuiniag to register, lhas beit
fiially adljudgdtl in favor of tue Associa-
tioi, and tihe doctor ias iad to pay time
fille of twenty.fi% e dolliars and court cost,
and tiat Narcisse Archanibault, agaiînst
whmîî s eral atctions ind beei taken, has
been obliged to close up Iis business ow-
iig inaiily to time iction of your Coun cil
inl prost cutinlg Ihii fur illegally ke'pinag
opei a driug store.

Tiere ias been received duriig tue year
for finles re prosecutions tiihe suffm of $r525..
00, and tiihe disbursements to obtain tieso
convictions have aimotuted to $396.00,
leaving a baiant on tins accouit to tite
funids of tht A.'ssoclaLon of $129.00. Tt
tmust, howsier, b' borne ain iinid by tiie
iiemibetrsi tlaat, altiougl thlie finles obtaiied
are pa.yable to thge Association, tihere are

jexeses ilacurn d, ieia ina tht- sicce'ssfl
cases, tiat caiot bte cliarged to te de-
fendant, stcii as aittointys fees detective
sîvi ace and travelliing aid iicitldiital ex-
penss iii prosecuting inîfrmigements of the
Act, ta in thge cases aliovo referrei to
tlemse liave iel as follows: Attorniey's
fees, $212.00 , detective service, $132.00,
and travelling and iicidenital expeises,
$52.00.

Your Counacil, in obedience to theo Act
passed at te ittt sesioi of tilt Quebec
Lugisaitua authora.mg tit, Asociaion to
re'gister 3tiadaie 0. J. Jhon, of Levix, as
a licenutiatç of piaarmiaty, nud lxing fully
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in accord witlh the action of the Legisla.
turc with regard to IMadamîîe Dion, lave
insgtructed tie Ri. 4strar to place her liamie
on tlo register as a liceit.iate of pliartnIacy.

Your Council have to report a serions
case of peroiation wliclh occurred at the
JaIttuary preliminary examilinatioi, finvoiv-
ing two of the candidates. Prompt men-a
sures were taken to investigate thge mat-
ter, the result being that both cididates
have been refused permission to again pre-
tient themliselves, and have been obliged to
leave the drug businîess. The Conicil
have deteriniiîed to miake an example of
anly future cases discovered, and the board
of examtiiers now require every candidate
to iako a legal allirnation before a jus-
tice of the peace tlat lie is tie party wlio
lias writtein and sigieI the writtenl an-
wers to the questions ianded in to tlt

exaîîinieros.
Your Counicil have to report tiat ain ae-

tion is nlow peildiig in the Circuit Court,
Moitreal, againist Euclide Mathieu, winie
Ierh-iant, who lias entered iinto a partner-
sliip witlh Il. I. L-iletot ai carryiig 011
tie drug business under the naie of I1.
Ltuctot. Tiis case will Ie argued at the
Junle teri, and your attorneys feel conli-
lent tiat judgmneit will be in favoir of thle
Associatioi.

Your Couicil have instructed the Reg
istrar to enforce the rulei requiring ten
days' notice fron aIl candidates prior to
the date fixed for citier tie mlaor, minor
or preliiniiiary examination. The reguliar
board of examiliners ield their seimi.aiiual
examinations as follows:-In Qtebee, on
the 1stli and 19th1 Octobeî-, 1892, wien
six Ieijor and eleven minro candidates
presented theimselves. Of thesu only oe
inor candidate passed. li Moitreal, ont

tie IStht to 20th April, 1893, wieni nîinîe
candidates for te majort and twenty-six
for the miuor examinlatiois enîterlS thieir
nanes. Of these, six major and sixteei
iniior candidates were successful.

Tile preliininary board of examiners
lield tieir quiarterly examiniations in thge
cities of Monltreal and Quielec in l uly,
October, January and April, when 1.13
candidates presented themnselves, and of
these thlirty-seven were successful.

Tle registrar reports on his registers
fie namîîes of 205 licentiates, .10 certiied
clerks, 165 appreitices and 7 physicians
re;istered uider the provisions of Article
4035a of the Plarmacy Act.

The Treasurcr's financial statemiienat will
be laid before you, shîowiig a balance of
cash on hand April 30th, 1893, of $2.-
318.85. It will be seei by thtis state-
ment that there has beein added to the
funds of the Association, in excess of tle
aiioutit on liand at the comimencenent of
the present year, the suin of $310.00, and
in addition to titis anouit there lias been
an itemi of $120.00 paid for preliminary

xianiners' services whici did not appear
in last year's sabtemient, thus imaking thge
actual gain this year the sun of $430,-
00, a siowing whicht your Council trust
will meet with the approval of the migeml-
bers.

The Re:istrar' books and Treasurer'

fiiaicial stateimlent have been duly audit-
ed by the auditors appoiited by tie Coune-
cil, and by them certililed as correct.

Al of whichî is respectfully subiitted.
Th finaicial statement was then read

by M r. Malanson.
iMoved by Mr-. cogtant, secoided by

lr. anfîîson :
That tle annlîîî repî,ort andl Tre.asurer's finege-

eitd statemiient iiow re.d bel aîcceptel anil itoîpt-
cil, plriited iii Eiglisli and Freichs, a<nl circulîî-
tci amon101g the inCIIUrs of the Association.
Cartiied.

Mloved by Mr. 1). Watson, secoided by
]r. dos. Cogtant :

Tiat theu seuin of olne linirel dollars be hiid-
ei to the ltegist r as a bouis for sLrvices dur-
ii tle ,it year, aul tiht tliy eidoise tile
Slieiciet's soietistm, recominenltlinlg tie iew
Coiicil to a)i thle mnlle of one hitlîuidriul dollars
to heu prescnt salary of the lIegistmar. Carrierli

Before reading his address, the Presi-
dent suggested thant it imiglt be expedient
to allow the countig of ballots to pro-
ceed at once, and the suggestioi ieeting
with favor, hie appointed Messrs. W. Ker-
ry and A.. J. Laurence, scrutiîneers, who
then proceeded to count the ballots.

As there were atiîonigst the ballot
papers thiree ballots signed W. E. Iruniet,
a. question arose as to whicli slould be
couited.

It was imoved by Mr. Watson, seconded
by Mlr. Contant:

That thge voritig paler po.,ted in Quebe,si;;neil
W. E. lrinîut, 73 St. Valier street, Qulee, ,be
receiveil, anid the othere isignied WN. E. Birunet,
St. anv 0r, QuebCC, aîin W . e. 1 iiet, Que.
bme, scamh<d with a small eal, bu rejected.
C.arried.

The Presideit tliei read ihis

.\NNUA.\ RtEP'OnT

Atiother year is nutiubered witl the
past.. Pleasaîtt aiid unapleasantt reflectionis
crowd tipoiu the îîiind wliin we realize the
fact thlat thtis is thge twenlty-thirdl annulial
lteeting. PleasaIIt, wien we coiiipare tLe
position and prospects of the Association
iow witl the stru±;gl.s and dilliculties of
its early days uipleasant, when we
tliink of the men wio have bidden us an
eternal farewell. Iinry Latuplough,
IBenjaininî Lymnn, Robert Cauîipbell, Joli n
G-ardnîer, Ilichard Devins, Dr. Picault,
Thomas Cratherin, Jamnes Goulde-n, Steplh-
en Jones Lyiumain, Rolerick McLeod, and
otiers wlose sienaes have escaped nie, i<a
their lifetiime did their share in baild-
ing up this Association and lelped us both
with purse and hland, wlient the pliarna-
eists of thtis Province were ligliting for ail
independent existence and progressive
legislation.

The status of the pliarnacist has vastly
improved since the days to whicl I have
alluded. Legislation on the whiole lias
been as satisfactory as could have been
expected, and witiout liaving created a
imonopoly, has so liedged about ouir rights
by legal enactiients, as to very fairly pro-
teet us in the practice of our profession.
Doubtless the tine will come( wlen our
population, beiig deiser, it will be founld
necessar-y to furtlier amniend thte Phiarmîîacy
Act so as to confine the sale of all drugs
and medicilnes to properly trained lienti-

aLes of pliariacy. Neither in England
or tle United States have phariiacists as
yet succeeded in obtaining sucl legimlatiot.
Taking it for ail in ail, the Piariiacy Act
as it at present stands, baigrring a little
ambliiguity, is as satisfactory ts we cani at
present iope for.

L ist year in tuy annual address I drew
attention te the niecessity of iumoving withi
great caution in atteipting to obtain fur-
ther amaenîdiuents, and also withi regaird to
takiig legal action against grocers and
general storekeepers for infringeients of
thli Phîariacy Act, and 1 am thoroughily
coiviiced of tie necessity of reiteatiiig
tiat a ovice, more especially in view of
the disastrous defeat of the Ontario Col-
lege of Pharmacy in thoir recent attenpt
to aiend their- Act. I would strongly
urge the incoiing Council of tIhis Associ
ation to lesitate before comiitting the
Act whichi we at present have tohe teni-
der mercies of the Legislature for thie sake
of a few more or less important atinend-
iients. " Better to bear the ills wo havo
thanî rush to others we know not of."
The Oniario papiers agrce in statitig that
a deep feeling lias been excited against
the pharmacists of tait province in cou-
sequence of the far-reaching efflets on
otier businesses of the proposed aiend-
iients of the Ontario College, and they go

so far as to call it at ef'ort to legalize
ioiopoly and extortion. The patent

inediciuto nien and general storekeepers
with thcir wealthi and political iiflueice
oi oe, side, and the iedical mîen with their
inmerous represenatatives in the Ontario

Legislaturo on the other, have proved too
mauch for the not very united efflorts of
the phiarnmeists. The sequel to this ill-
digested attempt at legislattion is, that
certain rights previously possessed Iy the
Ontario phiarîiacitts have licn withdrawn,
notably tl right to seI G oz. of spirits
witlhiout a doctor's order, and the chang-
ing of the law relating to the sale of Paris
green, so that titis dangerous chemical
mnay now be sold without any registration
whatever by all classes of dealers. Strango
to say, tiis anendient was submlitted to
the Legislature by a doctor.

Thus, in its attemupt to obtainu further
privileges for the pharmacists of Ontario,
thge OiL-trio College of Pharnacy ias not
only been obliged to witlhdraw its Bill,
but owiig to the determined opposition it
met with, the pharmacists are in a worse
position now than they were before. Let
lis in thtis province rest and be thankful
for a while, until public opinion is educat-
ed up te further progrcss.

The prize of wealth or even of an assur
ed-coipetency in old age falls to the lot
of very few anongst those who eibrace
the profession of piarnacy.

lfard work, ever-increasing aunxietiy,
and long hours (in muy opinion, un'neces-
sarily long htours) are the fate of the pliar-
iiacist, and, I aim sorry to say, the worry

atteiding the business lias beet very nia-
terially iincreatsed of late years by the ilood
of new preparations, soe of thei of very
doultful maerit, inordinately puf'ed and

(Continued on Piag 10.)

July,18le.
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STEXAR~S'

Wine of Coci biver Oi
WITH PEPTONATE OF IRON

Isil emtireiy iîew allit oriinald preptiratloLi0, coîmtJiiiig. 25 lier eut. of, paire Cod Iiver (il, Ilsrpesîtt< Imy
i ts litt i vO ilii cilia<1 colsti t ien11ts, Moi Oulle 11, I hi Lylitillite, ilillytiiiiiiiit, I cji me, D roolimai. JUid Ph>osphmorais,

Mt i ll iivestigaLto I i:s jîrovell t liit Lhe ville of Coliî um ii L4 IL iidî uiagm miL is flot (Ile ii iy
t o ti e flivt of its beilmg -lii oit, liait t<i thle vist l actii ve iL 0pIlep v ll wh je i t iêontii Il 18ioted -- iiove.

En.cl itl iusotilem' of Ille Wille coi. tinas four graîins of )>~'(> V' " I N', the unost remltdiy as.siiiii
imted skiit iîîost vaidumblle of ld1 formuis of iroît, iL beilig. p):u'Luiy jiredmgested iluid fret- frouant ,yptiv propes'riekc.

Theu filet L1int iron is presei'ibed iii su 1111013 eistes Nwiere Cod i .vei 1 ()il ks î1u'vo "ilie-S the iliî(ýitîoll,
y(L, sci('iti lic colt miiummîLtioni of titus 1prit zoi, wvlmicla flots titis i jlng f i t %vtt ils to llmo w (al :dmmîîîktm ili (sas

aîgreembe amamntier dis- very migemîts intacitsu dd

Titis pe:rLotdesnot ciause eruiettiomîs li ilîse,.s due.«, tut' oh, but is pIIeîs.%mmt tu ùd<he faill
tiliorouli iy aîcti ve. Tllie Close ilmny ho i me'm Sc'îl im -Ie'tt vi th i ts las(, if tIogit lsi'i e

Th'ie Witt n otmd>ly inieremîsei tiie st îvslgti i of Lihe pitieu t, ils itir î.àseî i wt-igiî t k e% idlet Ie of reirit iii g
liraiLii.% I t i a ls ii aervolis n iNlîCovis o! eliid <'lil, jt:ilC-I esuier iaily oi t Ile ilil e daisers tiiU lot ohIy.

mLsistng utpre'cat imgnervolis <i isordmcrs.
Ma'iis Wiiîe stvist; il1 te ftnîletiili.t mîtivity o! Lise orgmîîmts o!£ %iigestt ii d massiil ationi, lilia is ti mrefore

recolilotellded for pImItiiicni piitielits îlio enliassâ.t digest saidi &tssiiiitemoiirjmuemî IN ll ovt. of iiuîurtemsiuig
iîu.iois, tissue vimmige) imîitîlcs i t espociaiiy uiseful ili suîdul mises, for it, lins lacets provi-18 h inin expXi.'

tuietts Liimt patients; tî iim baInve gmilied relpidily i w igim mid iîîceî''msed aplh
Steittîi.i' WVitte lins IL deliciocîls t2iste, mulid kb ievelIttllmie to the' btotîî.î;iif ! ime illoust litumte ilmdid. IL kg

ricit, rubiy red ils Colot., sais free frount -li Mur muid tilsi e of tdis' puiîi (>11.
stearms' w'ile tua>' le tîseul iii :lii cases -%vliere (!(X usi Ler t il muid fi-oit are iîîutd idf Lalm'eiL i

devoid o! lit' Lime o1iciotîi;tet fezttureb ijterLo mttendiiiîi tu( lliiui"Lritioli of Colt lài% s'r (ait ils muy formais.

.Samples, Litera ture and Treatise on Wine of Cod Uiuer Oit sent frea on rcquest. Prive, $8. 00 pur doz.
For saie by all the lea*ling Jobbing Mouiae. or direct froits

FREDERICK STEARNS & 00.9
MANUFACTURINC PHARMACISTSI WINDSOR, Ont. DETROIT, Mich. NEW YORK CITY.

BeasonabIeGoods.
FJ~~ENCiIà- ('V (o.'s

Lemonade
Orangeade '-Tabloids
Gingerade j

A~rc iii îliat tmpi ~is gms tîites oif 1-2 ''d1 i~
12 Tubemi in a ctliplay box, - $ 86
36 Tubes in a duplmy box. - 2 530

If yutm %vsait thme %loimiIî. t m

FRE1NCII, CAVE & ('O.'S

=GINGER PP
Siakvt ~ <.îi'îsuh fa.sjmjeneîi t ;INt 3 EU i M-lEIt, ilit

i iiiîîmmmr mîmmîl Wjm,î.e'r I rimi.
Fer Dozomi, -S 200.

F. C. &Co.' "Crushed Violets" and "Grange Phosphate"
rfor tm.' Nothdm Vo i'.,:im

F. t~ C''. s 'lu ikîs t tii , Cilmio.tu oif 'î:siSam JmîtIiuumIa1
( m.îr, l s mîdtî Ammsa m i &, .mîid Saum c h oientr.î 'fhiiec', n111l immî

sioitm'y hl (Il, ilsa ttîtcoat )Itli
80 conta per Dozen. or $O.00 peu' Gros

TBRtS t'amier 1iom it-~ 31 dily <.a . imr t t tii. <4aalm ts 10 .:ii
Mçir oi) l) mi h * Io 3<' iwr voit or 1 u"m' cou. i C-Iii i

THE- CANADIAN SPEOIALTY 0O.,
38 Front St. East, f'iONOONTý

" TRE ET OF AMERICAN."

PLAN TEN'S
CAPSULES

KiLuawaî ta% Itellaibit, ibver statut a <rutooitI.

Tho Pioncr Capsule House of the Unitecd States.

H. PLANTEN & SON, EfSTABLlSHED 1836( NE W YORK,
- MAM.\ Y tit I<Y<t ort'

Soluble I4arrci & Elastic Soft CAPSULiES.
Ilîuîroveci Prutncli Pearlsa mnd Globues.

(.umIit. .îa 10îI, i dmie. Etlîb 1, %vim:tem gieilîî A\ 1i.l, M 1t. erim, E~tc.

Planten's Cornp. Cop & Cub Capsules,
(Pianten'r, clbratc.d mimîck Cîmîlm.

ancl ~ ITI~' AD .aCPLLE
fia% atm : %'JltrW.Lm m'î &m for t .%iè1,la ltv tlil

IMPRoVED EMPTY CAPSULES
Fuir I'owde's4, 1% L.i1ajdd. s5 sii.' teiL 3 .5I . mi*.il, 9 Siz4'A.

1lar 1-1iî~ ('i.,' M(r.1i> (; ch O.~ mttie t(8tmi î~ZU
CAPSULE3 FOR MECHANICAI. PUiePOUm.

i .- shmk' b.. orlt 1 N4 %% A.ti'Ic" a , %t'rm ii Vrw 'Lu a ~Sictt
Sposcify PLANTEN'S CAPSULES o& ell1 order«.

Bond for Saitiflots andi Formnula Lisat. Sold .,y ail Daruggilte.

itkwarc of Mllistitiutiu of Infertor ltraudp;
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J. STEVENS & SON,
78 LONG LANE, - LONDON, E. C.

ENGLAND.

DO YOU SELL
Anaything used in the Sick-rooau, the
Ilospital, the )ispenisary, by Medical
Practitiotier or Patient in anyway con-
necte'd withg Surgery or the Practice of
Mledicinoe.

WRITB FOR OUR LIST.

145 Wellington St., West, TORONTO.

THE J. R. H. BRAND
18 TIIE FINEST

NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIL.

Sold in 25 iiiamperial gallon tin.lined Barrlis,
and in 2 and 4 gallon Titns.

WHOLI!SAL1 ONLY.
Direct corresoiniece to

JOH. RYE HOLMBOE,
TItuatS<, NORWtSA V,

- '',le Itaker aut E:xiorter.

Maltin, ROsse[ & Eu.
WHOLESPLE DRUCCISTS,

|Iporters of Brugs & oruggists' Suldiles

WINNIPEC, MANITOBA.

Specialties :

Irecanut Tooth Soap,
Beef. Iron and Wine.
Quinine Wine.

Boney Congh Tincture,
LlJcorbe.
Prairie Condition Powdors,

I

J .alr "rSon
1743 r 1746 Notre Dame,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE FOLLOWINC:

Dponts Tooth Brushes,
A job line, extra value.

Bertrand's Mai Lilly,
And other New Odors.

Spoges, a il line,
Honey Comb, Forms and Coupe.
The flnest Sheeps Wool and Carri-

bean in 10 lb. bales.
Turkey Cup, Veluet, Grass and

Silky Honduras.

Antiseptio Tooth Tablets,
The best 25c. Article in the market.

IeGORRI98 tu piWsiGi8Hn6
AND THE PUBLIC ALIKE.

A pamphlet with full instructions for
the iaumediate treatnent of CHIOLERA
SYMPTOMS enclosed with ech bottle.

WVill be certain to connnand a large
sale. Retails : aOc. a bottle.

WALLACE DAWSON & 00.
lxorT"~Ali.

-w-

1c Lymaq Bros. & C.
(LIMITED)

TORONTO, - ONT.

Buckthorn juice.

Colocynth, Turkey, Pulv.

Ferri Ammon. Citras.

Clycerine, Price's.

Gum Benzoin.

Galbanum.

" Guaiac.

" Sang. Draconis.

Scammony, Aleppo.

Scammony, Virgin.

Licorice, BLOCK.

Manganese, Black Oxide.

Musk, Pure Grain.

Oil Cajeput.

Copaiba.

Coriander.

" Geraniun.

Mace, Expressed.

Orange.

Soit Soap, English.

Bragg's Charcoal Biscuits.

Morrison's Pills.

Neaves' Food.

Pepper's Sulpholine Lotion.

Roberts' Poor Man's Friend.

Simpson's Cattle Spice.

Singleton's Eye Ointment.

We are Toronto Ageits for

WOODBURY'S

Facial & Shaving S0apa,
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TRADE N4OTUS.

I)r. C. L. Bartes, of Georgetown N.8.,
fia been burned ont, Insurance, $1,700.

J. T. O'Mara, druggimt, St. Jolm's,
Newfoundland, is dead.

Dr. S. Clark, druggint, has been elect.
cd first Mayor of Kamîîlootps, Il. C.

l)r. Riddick, of Winchester, Ont., lias
sold his drug business to Wmi. flow.

I)owslety & Co, druggiits, of Cardinal,
Ont., suffered loss by tire last miontt.

J. IL. Rose, drug.ist, Winnipeg, Man.,
lias comnpromised a t :10 ets. ou the dollar.

W. A. McCrae, Class of '93, is now lo.
cated witht Ostrom Bros., druggists, at
Alexandria, Ont.

G. W. W. Davidson, druggist, of lamt-
ilton, Ont., was narried June 24tt to
Miss Linscott, of Brantford.

The deit is announiced of A. Ilamtil-
ton, senior partner in the firn of A. hiam.
ilton & Co, of hlamîîilton, Ont.

Mrs. Ilarriet Ilubbard Ayer, presilent
of the Recamier Manufacturing Co., of
New York, lias been adjudged insane.

Dr. A. Y. Scott, Prof. ciemîistry and
Botany, O. C. P., lias taken up his sumi-
mier residence ait his cottago in Muiskoka.

Geo. T. Fletcher, who attended the re.
cent course at the O. C. P., is now Cm.
ployed in a promîinent store in Vassar,
Mich.

F. W. Farries, class of 1893, is located
in North Carolina, as mtîaútagetr. le is
just convalescing fron a slhor, siege of
illness.

John Il. Burchill, Phim. B., Class of
1892, is now engaged as manager with
Messrs. Jackson, Jackson & Co., Delavan,
Wisconsin.

The failuro is announced of Jane Ab-
bott, of the Rossin louse drug Store, To-
ronto, Ont., witi -iabilities of $4,500 and
assets $3,300.

The firni of Martin, Rosser & Co.,
wholesale druggists, Winnipeg, Ma., lias
been dissolved. The firmn naine is now
E. D. Martin & Co.

R. W. Strong, Phml. B., Class of 1893,
recently in the eiploy of R. J. Lee,
Toronto, lias accepted a leading position
witlh W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

R. Stark & Co., laiîilton, Ont., have
sold their stock to Mr. Sanders, fornerly
of Allandale, Ont., who lias reioved it to
the stand forierly occipied by A. Doierty.

Applications are alrcady pouring in
rapidly, by intending students, for admis-
sion to the coming session at the O. C. P.
In ail probability the class will be a large
one.

J. I. Goodeve, Phmn. B.. Classof 1893,
formerly with C. D. Daniel, corner
Bleecker and Carlton ats., lias gone to
Detroit to accept a position with a whole.
sale drug house.

Alexande.r & Co., of Toronto, Ont., re-
cently purchased the drug business known
as the Slocum drug store at Heppner, Cal-

ifornia, aud sold it the saine day ait a con,
sid<etaile aliance.

A United States patent lias bxcen
granted to Villiaini Clark, Montreal,Que.,
for A iilk product in tite formi of a pre
pared food for- infatits and inivalid-q, called
" Mfilk () rnules."

Dr. J. T. Feotheringlimii, Priof. iimteria
medica, etc., O. V. P., left on .1 kily 1 st for
an extenîsive. trip ti roughi tle Nortl
West, wheîire lie w'ill inidulge ini catitp life
duri ng tilt remainider of the stuitnier.

The .loliiston & Joinston Co. (Italfour,
Johnston And T. Kirk Joiiston) whole.
saln druggists and deaier, in physician.s'
supplins ait 200 King st. W., Toronto,
Ont., have imiade an assiginment for tiht.
benuefit of their creditors.

Amsiotngst. tite siets of the insolvent e-;
tate of A. J. )itiiant of the Astor I louse
drug store, New York, is at insurance
policy oi the lifie of Mr. )itiman fo; $50,
000. This policy was recently o%ered at
public aiction in that, city.
R. L. Pentz, Phitn. Il., gradumate of Class

1893, who allo received gold imiedal for
best imateria, iedica exainiiation, ha:1s
acceptedl a very Ilattering oler froma a
former graduate of the O. C. P. to act as
atmanager of A large gdrug stot e in lîiville,
Va. W. IL. Suddmby, of tie saie Cia's,
lias taken a simîilar uosition in the saeit
city.

W. A. Dyer & Co. have taken posses
sion of their niew drug store at 2208
St. Catharine st., cornter of University st ,
Montreal, Que. The store is i very hand.
someti one and reflects great taste on tihe-
part of the desigietr and the owners.
Contîîcîîcinig witht the outside, tiet whole
building lias been painted in terra cottit.
New plate glass windows have leen put
in, handsoime sha.Ude-s over the windows in
ail flats and above each door iiiuiminative
transomls have been placed which dili'use
a soft, subdued liglht tlirotighlout. the
store. Upon enteriing one is struck witi
the harmony of color. White, pale blue
and gold, relieved by terra cotta being
blended in an artistic iiainniier. li fact
thge whole arrangelments of the initerior
decorations would indicate that, it lias
beeni designed by some one possessed of
exqluisite taste. Everything is in keep-
ing, even to the linoleui oit the Iloor, the
brillisant electrie liglts and the beautifu l
portieres. li addition, the uipper premii-
ses are devoted te iiatufacturitig hospit-
al and physicians' specialtics, such as lints,
bandages. and an iiiimense variety of ar-
ticles used ini surgical cases, for whicli
titis firm is celebrated fron lmilifax to
British Colutimbia. Messrs. W. A )yer
& Co. deserve congr:atulations for their
enterprise, aitl tiere is no reason to doubt
thteir efflorts will net. witih even greater
success in the future.

Christia is the namne of A newly intro-
duced clieap substitute for gutta-percha
tissue. It is prepared ly a secret pro.
cess from aanilla liber, and imany adlvanii.
tages aire claimîed for it by the tmanu.
facturers.

Princo Edwarct Island Notas.

tichardu Joltison's frinds have wel
cnimied hit back to lis brother s estaîblisl.
ient aifter al sumccessful coimse at thi
t itario College of Pharimacy.

The Nova Scotis paiers. report that 1).
Sitlieriand, it oui tiii a iruggiit at
Souis,, P. le. U,, is aboutt returning thither
to es wbsn. in the gamne Iline.

The Provincial t1m rniiiiient lias playeud
iucekts amt dra-ikes with tlie lis greni'
tratde hy purclaising one thousuid loillars
Worth, whici hey have suptîlitel at tre.
perî l. to agents of tirii. ownl Appoint-
ment throuighout thet couintry, by whlomi it
will Ie ie'tailed in s11mall lots at 18c. per
1l. If tlai heGvermu ent is sincere. ii its
contention that there was last yeat ain in-
sificient supply of tite insecticide, Antl
the quality of it inferior, there hatis len
mtistepresentation somîewhere, for drug.
gists aliril that tliy hat Stock remailning
over fromî list season And that it wias not
aultera2ted. At any rate, there is wide.
spread dissat isfactîtion And thte dIurutggists
and mierchants, irrespective of political
creeil, climiiii tait even were the conten-
tiens of tit' Governniit correct, the
ai lleed faults, couhll have been remledied
b)y direct comuunication with legitimato
clhannels of trade, and tite old price mtauin-
btinted. It is it-edlîess te say that the
druggists are selling the Paris green at
15c. per lb.

British Columbia Notes.

SixUeen of the seventy licentiates of
titis Province took suilicient intrest in
the 1.. C. Pharacui Association to
mneet aît New Westmtistxert o, Jute 8th,
tit. third auntitail meeting being in pro.
gress. Twelve of tiis nunier were a-
quired te miake a quorîmn and six were
nmîembers of the Counicil and iad to le
there. Victoria coitribuîatetd three, Van-
couver, seven, and New Westminster tit
ba1latnce. Nanaimjo was nlot in it at all.
This ailt ges to show what a lively inter-
est druggists tak-e lu (lie Association
whicih is organized for their benmefit to a
large degree. Unfortinately your corres.-
pondent is mot a meiber of the Concil
or he 'would aIve been present at Lite
graand gathering. The resuit of 'mucl
a1uePstioninîg is the follo-img n.otes of the
mieeting:

A very formai gathring cf the Counacil
was lield in tite afternoon at wihici noth-
ing of importance transpired, the Presi-
dent hlaving tiet usual easy tutie of scarce.
ly putting a motion to teia ieeting. At
the ovening îmeeting, the Aiiual referred
to a large attendance, wihici was evidently
expected, but the Board of Trade building
of New Westminster could have accoi-
iodated two or three dozen such assemi-

bliues. Mayor Curtis got onu au extraor,
dinary fine iustle ant(d entertaineld thé,
visitors rigit royally. lie matrude every
pill poutinder feel riglit at homîe And crown.
ed it ail hy a buiquet the like of whiclh
a poor struggling druggist seldom enjoys.
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The lBegistrar-T'reasurer, Jlanchard, rend
his last report., showing a balance of cash
oi hand of over $300. Titis gave rise to
somi discussion as to the accutunîlation of
a surplus, and it was proposed to lower
the atnual fe all rouid,$i for licentiates in
business, $3 for clerks, and $1 for appren.
tices. The President's address was listen-
ed to witih mlluch interest. Mr. Shotboit
evidently las the lbest of intentions, but,
sot(iow or other lie doesti't, seemi to have
carried themt out this years. ve shall
look for by-laws which will ki'e'p fellows
fromt prancing over the border for exiait
iniation, and likewise a more austere board
of examîiners as a result of increased abil-
itiem. The address was nice, though, and
gave miîucl encouragement to the assem-
bled lifteen. We nditmîerstaid the whole
business of the meeting will be pritited
and sent to every ietber, the C.amax
Datuoc.isr will no doubt favor us with a
reprint as last year. The followiig is
the nîewly-elected Conitil P-es., Il. Mlc.
Dowell, Vancouver; Jteg..Treas., Charles
Nelson, Vancouver; Vice-Pres., T. M.
Ienderson, Victoria ; Thomas Shotbolt.,
John Cochrane, Victoria; IL. Il. Watson.

Wo heartily approve of the election of
Mr. McDowell as President, a position lie
will fill with credit. Mt-. Nelson is just
the man for Registrar, and, althîouglh we
like Mr. Bllanchard and regret his retir-
ing, wo welcomue his successor gladly.
New blood is infused into the Association,
Vancouver is now heladquarters, and
things have got to hutmi.

Montreai Notes.

The little ripple which sprang up among
the country druggists, with regard to cir-
culars issued by a whtolesale drug house to
country doctors, appears to have been al-
layed by the wholesale house alluded to
having explained in the coluints of its or-
gan that a circular hiad been issued to
druggista and storekeepers, and that one
of theso accidentally founld its way to a
country doctor. Complaint was uade by
the local druggist to a local memuber of
Council and also to the lirn. Explaia-
tions, as usual, followed, and ail is now
lovely. The Council of the Pharuaceu-
tical Association, when the qut-stion was
informally introduced, of course decliied
to have it discussed, as it was not within
the scope of its function.s. It is but jus-
tice tW the firi interested to say that, the
junior partner, who is the general manag.
er, las always disclaimed the sligitest in-
tention to initerfere in iiy way with the
legitimate customiersof country druggists.

li the Province of Ontario, we believe,
the Local Governient has legislat"d on
the subect of the strengtht of tinctures
and other phariaceutical preparations by
iaking the British Pharmnacopfuia the

sole authority. In titis Province, so far
as is known, the only reference to the
subject is three or four clauses in the Adul-
teration Act, but these do not state that
the B. P. alone shalli bc used, but thtat
either the B. P. or U. S. P. or any other

standard pharnacopoina imay be used. It
is presmned that titi wait of ai authori.
tative enactient iaving beeli pointed
ont, the Local Legislatuire-, Ot the sugges-
tion of tie College of Physiciat? and Sur-
geonîs, will pass a short Act reguîlatiig
the subject.

WbVe live liwen requested to state thnt
President of t he hracuia Associa.
tion of this Plovincie at the aniual iieet-
ing explicitly stated "lthat he did tinot par-
t4ke of the opinion that we should naot
have all our tinctures according to t.he
lritish Pharmacopwia." In the report of
the Montrea Nhurmacentical Jolurail the
word "11ot" 'as omnitted.

The Pharmlaceutical Association lias
lost its suit against Mr. Mathieu for being
a partner in a retail phariacy without,
being registered. The judge decided tiat
AIr. Mathieu was a silent (sleeping) part-
ner and took no part in the business, and,
as such, was not altected by the Act.

At the lirst Countil meeting of the
Pharnaceutical Association for the elec.
tion of ollicers, Mr. Gray, the retiring
president, declined re.election. The pre.
sident elect, M r. Contant, will inmke an
energetie and painstaking successor to
Mr. Gray.

The new Cotuncil, it is believed, will fol-
low a very conservative course. Its first
work will doubtless be a comîplete revis-
ion of the by-laws which sadily ted atten-
tion. We would suggest tihat in the new
by.laws a clause should be inserted re-
quiring a voter, who is too indilI'rent or
too busy to attend the annual ieting, to
senid bis vote in a closed envelope direct
to t/, Scretary. Votes sent through
other cliainnels should be void.

Messrs. W. A. Dyer & Co. are now
fully installed in their 'new pharnacy,
corner of St. Çatharine and University
streets.

NWe are sorry to lear that Mr. Con-
tant, of the firm of Picault & Contant,
lias had the nisfortune to lose one of his
children. Our sympathies are with Mr.
Contant in his bereaveient.

Th Christian Endeavor Convention,
which was held in Montreal titis year, has
done a great deal of good to general busi-
ness. It is calculated that the Con yen-
tion, which nunubers nearly 20,000 peo.
ple, mîust have left iot mnuch less thai
$200,000 in the cit.y.

Pharmacoutical Examinations.

The Board of Examiners for the pr-
liminary examnation of students entering
the study of pharnacy, held their quartes -
ly meeting in the Montreal College of
Pharmiiacy, 595 Lagauchetiere street, on
Tuesday, July 6th, when thirty.six candi-
dates presented thenselves, and of those
the following young gentlemen passed on
ail subjects, nanely, : Louis Rogalsky,
Iarry Smith, E. Clement, James W. El-
coui, C. A. Brault, F. Mariotti, W. F.
Roach, IL. Brazier, J. P. Cassegrain, C.
Tourgeon and A. Gadbois. The following

candidates faild oit arithnetic and will
be reqluired to piesent tlhemiîselves at the
next exatination to he examined on that
sulijeet only : E. Thiverge, Ueo. Viiolle,
And A. IL. Webb. The remainder of the
caididates have been referred hack for
further study, and will be required to
take up the whoie examiniation whenl pre.
senting themiselves agaii.

The exanitinrs were Wmi. S. Kerry,
Ed. Giroux, jr., C (è. Scarli.

The next exasmination will tatke îPlace
oi October 50h, and ail candidates muiiist
1ile theirt applications wilih te eg
at least, ten days before the, date of ex-
amination.

Notes From England.

(IFrom mur ownu Co'rrespunt.)

Tho introduction of numitî'erois synonyns
into the pbarmacopæia has notalways been
of advantage to the trade. III t ie 1885 edi.
tion of the B. P. tho popular tern " soda
water " was allixed as a synonyn to the
preparation -- liquor soda elli.rveseices.
The idea in the mîîind of Prof. Attlield,
who is generally credited with iniitiating
titis innovation, was undoubtexdly to bente-
lit the chemîîists by enabling themu to keep
a standard article which doctor's could or-
der witih confidence. Unfortunately in
timis case as well as in several others, the
requirements of the public do not coincide
with the plharmacopeiial article. For a
long tinme it hias been apparent that thet
public desire only plain aerated water titi-
der thmis title, and it would be unreasoi-
able to expect manufacturers to put bli.
carbonate of sodium into it, mnerely b-
cause the pharnacopSia deniands it. A
lonsg succession of prosecutions, instigated
by over zealous public analysts, soinetiies
successful, but more often dissnussed, lias
plainly. siown the variance that exists be.
tween the public denands and nanufac-
turers' practice on the one side and the
occasional requiremtents of mnedical prac.
titioners oit the other. 'ýProfessor Attfield
fully recognizes that the pharimacopeia is
not intended to provide standard bever.
ages, and accordingly recommends that in
future editions the namtes " potash' " and
" soda water " siould disappear.

Some receit agitation lias been1 caused
by a Imiagisterial decision that viniegar iî
essentially the product of misait, and that
diluted acetic acid is inatnissaîble under
the nanie of vinegar. Ierte again, the
Pharmitacopeia runs against the popular
conception of at least pickling vinlegar
and also distilled vinegar. There: is no
doubt that a large quantity of diluted and
colored acetic acid is sold under the namte
of vinegar, and as it is cheaper than the
malt product and answers every require-
ment, it is dillicult to sec what objection
cau be raised. No sytmpatly can be felt
for nantifacturers, however, who label
such preparations "nialt vitiegar," and
several have already been fined for timis
proceeding. Vinegar essences are largely,
sold for export to the colonies and else-
where, as there is a considerable saving

Jualy, l".
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Raeh Double Sheot of

TANlGUEFOOT
is separately scaled with our Wax lBorder,
which, while it permits the easy and ready
separation of the sheets, absolutely prevents
the sticky composition fron runiing out over
the edges.

The frec margin around each sheet is al-
ways clean, and every shcet remains in perfect
condition until used.

TANqLEFOOT
ley liée f.:Htwing

CANADIAN JOBSERS :
MON TREAL-

Evans & Sono, Ltd.
Lymn Sons & Co.
Lyman, Knox & Co.
Kerry, Watson & Co.
J. 0. Leduc & Co.
N. Quintal & Fils.

TORONTO-
Lymna Bro. & Co.
Northrop & Lyman.
Emott & Co.

QUESEC-
W. Brunet & Co.
Ed. Gtroux & Bros.
Dr. Ed Moria & Co.

LNODON-
J. A. Kennedy & Co.
The London Drug Co.

KINOSTON-
Henry Skinner & Co.

EACH Box orF

TArI1GLEFOOT
will contain iS loose double sheets and two
packages, each consisting of a holder contain-
ing five double sheets.

The object of these packages is to facilitate
the sale of larger parcels, and the Holder and
an extra supply of Tanglefoot are offered as an
inducement.

THIESE PACKAGES YIELO A PROFIT OF 15 PER CENT,

Tte Xew T8Rglefool Nolfiî
is gotten up in attractive design and simplicity
of arrangenent, and will prove a greater favor-
ite and a greater convenience than ever.

Every holder you can bring into use with your
trade will increase your sales o lTangtefoot.

'lhe new style of package wil conitain two

lolders, each with five double sheets of latigle-
foot, making pack.ages at once convenient

for the de:iler, and desirable for the user.

TANqLEFOOT
Iby lti ftblinwiseg

CANADIAN J06BERS :

HIAMILTON-
J. Winer & Co.

H ALIFAX -
Brown & Webb.
Forsythe, Sutclife Co.
Sinison Bros. & Co.

WINNIPEG -
Martin, Rosser & Co.

VICTORIA--
Langley & Co.
Moore & Co.

VANCOU VER-
IH. McDoweli & Co.

NEW WESTMINSTER-
D. S. Curtis & Co.

N ANAIMO-
E. Pimbury & Co.

NEW PRICE
FOR THE EASTERN PROVINCES OF CANADA:

ONE BOX, - - 60 Cents.
ONE CASE (10 Boxes) - $5.25

Dealers will find Tanglefoot the nost de-
sirable Sticky Fly Paper to handle. It always
gives the best satisfaction to the user, and with
the introduction of the new package, will be
more popular than ever.

The permianence of Tanglefoot makes loss
and annoyance to the dealer impossible.

July, l8u&.
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of freiglat. Tlaay are oîaiy tctLie iicid of
vaîryiaag a<rentitl, colorik livid soatactilltes
flavored witiî taet.ic etlaci atid otîter aters
go lès to rcscilabl<' aaaola eloseiy te ilaadL
v'ategar. Whleta diluAîta witli wata'r tlaîy
yieiti viategamr of absout te sane stretagtlt
tas regardas acetie iwid sas theo ga'ataiae salait
pa'epiaritioaa. I1 luava ntiver Iït-.tid a word
of olijectima rxiseul agaiaast tla'ta, andt titi'
sate.Mxiy tuti itacrejisiaag sa l tadct' LIaat,
tloy are populnt' witi la trevi tad'aiid titi'
public.

'Theî a.ct-iola of l>rofa.ssoa. I>atuasta :as :

1leIllow of thte .1 Sy:ociet(y in att laora
wliela rellectis gr' t the cia' redit, oi titi
1>Jitraaaaêcî,uticaî Sucie.ty. Il'y tit'he aa~
urntion of a1 Ilasaatla L'l-Iatnty fort

J)uabstan ws gai.at titi olaport taaity-,wîaiiel
lie ajuickly av.tileai iiasa'i oif, to tatalcisa,
aittate for liiiiatsef. Tl t hUItt' (avi' faire-
ycitr.- Ian ItiLs protled, witil t lai' haIja oaf a
stsail bsand of senîior jaaataa.tatcîstar-
dlents, -e lurge 81îaatlier of iaaajîot:îtt resatlts
coaaaaaacatcitî, wviLlt theu ititri tes untail a
go fitr, witl thte îîtliitî-itd :acoltit, worlc.
1Ptofejsor l>uastaat is at couiateoaas, gesialla-
tlaiatiy you tag attuat oi aIiat :1I, wi t ;l
good i'oice :tti t:oaaatliaagidn. style.. I t ks
to te latter tra.it oif aîaeoaetal

ILS.Suaaaed nis' of sttlai'iotitY t It laie owis
.lais utpolultit.y wita lai% studaîits. AI-
tîtouga lae in evera reaîly to do lais lit aatost
for tiacata, lais taa:m atles do4-Rs iot t t a-.ct.
tiacir conafidenace lbut aaairly entsres tlItit.
resixct, Tihis is lais oaaly dviect, as n

trAclier, tas laits lectutres arc' ita evî'ry wny
aalaaaradaî. Vit.la a tîmoroatagl oaas f
fais nulajectq :î,td na tcisa liaatuaaa<'a oif ex-
pIninits ' diliictt prolbleatas, li is p)roliiaialy
a attodial of thae prof Mssiolaa iectura*r. Ilit-
as aiso itidef.ttigaiî)le ira lais work. l'siîles
diiy lecturiaag, nt tîme Society's Xciacoi <if
Piaraaaacy, lac is lectua-er Lt St. T.istiaaas'
Ilospitai, director of thet i~''*rlLhor.
Atory, :aald yct ftads tiaae to cnaatribuata
imaportanît ad voiuaadaioas articles te

suaIrIworks.
Tihe Royal 8,ociîety is a ve'ty excluasive,

body itud oaaiy aiaiilwau soti(- -160 Faellows.
FAda yesr a ballot tbêkai-s place -for :tisout

Ita ncw b'eliows, :andi the' atuates :êan tasual.
]y suliaaitted sortie aaaot-Is Iwfore by tlie

ligical and Royal Mim coi A xi eiù.s
lasit cousidca-ailc isafluctm ly sauliaaittt±à,
lt"e te tjie coiaci. of tire i toyalXoict
but il. isi iy aoiie aaî,as uaaissi.l for lirst-
tte scîeaîtists te laêva' tlaar si-îtties saab.

tait.ted oit seve.rI ncc.a-sioits lxfore :êcc'î.
t&Utit. Titus, Professor ':aintria'd
unsuccimssfailly anad Wouid atat permait lais
natawte aite Put~ <owaaa-La wlilst Sir
He<nry Ilona Was iact eiecteI Oaa tlt, fia-st
occasiota. Plaaraaîcy c.'i clxitai a f-tir
Proportion of Fellows ina Ilroie&fars Att-
field, Tildeai, Datuastasi, Sir Frederick

Abi,« etc., wiaiilst lte hale l).aiall 141-
bay, and NV. iH. Ilrdy laa'. aise thei liotn-
or of .ieprescnting jlts.rtaacy ita ti la( oyal
SoCWey.

Au iaîtermeting eotit.roversy is, just atow
agitatuig lite wliolcak ia ruggists ia tis
fflutry, thte outeoama, of wiaiclt is awaited

ewet-aly v iy bütla sides. TI'aa Whlaoestde
D>atggist.s' Claiii aecî'at.y raised aL jrot4'st.

aag:êttst t'iiae ttatli wliial Ilaus of hLae
lia' oIIiîe-1i oa i t iarket lare. Muel
of the icautî whlai lins itrriv'd
silice te liaice Ilais laeai gaeathy 'amtci

ia y scarcit.Y aitoaui is a miixture ilt varying'
propiotionas or wouxly steta aad rouat. Thei
rta selaas of Il orpea , taaaaadateu,
li t:v colita ati %'aiy slowlta ieant w la ilst. ; I

ils aif thaaaeacatl: catataita etaitilaai.
tLit' anaLo cot butas Lit'ltg't praootion ,
'isa. îl'sai~isu~s ti'aaafiatî proI*'sL.
val :agaêtillt t lais aii iture. Slaiîttly tîftt la

:tlsth la i' z>krs lltlliiiislaî'dl a cei~ilicit a'
of :êta:ysîs of tItis wooaly hp':catlaly

Mr. ('aips, wlaoîe, taaaaa will stol, lx- &Ilto
.gi'taa tiaaiaaai ikti 1<> youst a' eiilia' I a>ea':
sot af i ay î,otaataai'ats 1aa'ce'atI> oit lais a'
ly.îatalislieai work oa itL':'YTit i
ca'rtihîca1te ti'aaalei te indieicte Ldant thlai

ip~'nei:aa ire qaueastiona iws of go<si et-.
arluge i uaali nil.> tî land a1 Nli-gltly Iliglier
jîi'acentaigi of i'aaaa'llaî t1l:u the'a~iaae
ThIlais aa'oisii thai wVmtil of t Iil aaa±iss
Whuo oipeaaly ili'cîiaai'i tA> ailaait Mra. (ii s'
figuraes :L11a I ii'taatilti a portioni of tle
ut-ah to Ile senat te, ]>tofia'sor Attii'uu eo:as
tea olîbtas t iileaidéawdeaL opittiot. TJaK-
W.:Ls :acc<'id ia'l gai tIti t-esutat Ia:s atat yet
i aa'iae 'In tiI Wla:t'vi'' la ti estaIt taaay
li' iL woaatli vî.8ttisauy lac itot .Iisat>
to siIl titi twiO IWbortiatas, î1îatesaî:atu-

for- %iiat tl¶y lim:y lx' %î'oril ia tal atillix-
iîag tiaî'aa il tu1nle a'iat f.slaioaa. fi

(?<tt'I' la istte is I:êilI ts tasalianiaaon
''Lii a.asc:êIs oitt t Ile <tit' suI' wias wilu
tiot L.'ikc( tilt-' tr'ouble ta> exea'eis.' aisca-eî.joa
il) tliis aaa;ttea'. Ilat titi wltlas ia' rtai.

gil. :laW:a'dtet(ratial'a ta ta'y atiati ret1aa
d>' tuais.

An important Discovory for
Doadenlng Pain.

Aý fi'asvery ils tIti dotit ai aaaestlitit-
îcs is, lx'iiig :a goofi aie.a t2ikiad about iii
tatedienl ciaches ita Xiatatta, wii, if it.
liautr dtIa< seva-re tests wiaielt it in proiposa'd(
ton:ppiy to it, wilI prove ah,1 itaa'stiuttmbli'
Iint to suhIR'riag la ainuaaity. Nuitica- ai
tiae two n~'tt-lcia's laa'ratofosa, eaaaphloyed la

sugýoiis te de.a':atii or tiiiiiie pltysiv.dL
1)âs dtariaag set'ioas oiîs'rtiotas-ciiarn-
fortes atat cocaitîe-is wltoily free' frotte

dagr. Clioroforiii catattot lie aalaaaiaais-
tx.rn4î to piesons suli'triaag fr'ota lcart ais
i'ase, pov'erty af blood, etc., attdl cocaitai'
iaajectioaas utider tb skiai have' iatete tîtat
otaco Ia:tend exceédiaghy t7W.leterioîts ahic
The~ itaw discovery, wiai.-it in crediiteil Io

M). K. L. Sclala'iaa, îlcteriatittes thae f:aat
tla:t abisolute hlocal illttuaity fr'ont paie%

(!v'ers îtaritag pt'otr.u-ted erationqas e '
obt.4itîd wiotat ra'sortittgy t'Ogenearai hImr-
cosis of tIti Patienîtg ie nt a àsuniýmr tat.>'

rcatait'pcfi.tlycoat-cioats dlariaa, lte at.
paatn'tiotî of lais liaatd or foot witltoùt undehar.
.'ai" lte tortaures îasuaily :asSocld witlî

sui aperationta, or expositîg Iiiuseif ta
thea altager ai synîcope cî'er presetît iti thae

ôbpcrtitîg a-ooti. Lt APPMMr tl:.tt tEub cai-
fitaious inje.ctionas of J& MAUlatkài ofsaèar
or sxit, and ci-en of simple colal d'aatilied

witter, wili ptitace exacetly thae amusea locil
nu,tttlttiL' t<letq( :e s coceilleI.

ie exjaluatitioa of the plainoienao ita
.'tillll)lcý I.OCaI ilbEenblii>ilty to jnift iS

euuinja theo cusc of cocalato hy purely
elleillicad chan~ages ; whlao eohi water atetit
laecia:uaicaLliy Iay ilivaaas of higî!1 lires.
.siland aLilIow t .aaertaar. . adr thea
inflluecate of tle Iligl paressure aitld suddeai
b awerinag of Miaaatautte NaOMs ani
li uap a :ro dri veat fronat the' 1regiotl prta
1apit t» pinceas wla<*aa tiei pressureat is legss.

Theaa tissue' in Lillis da'priveai of ils supply
of blaaod, .11ttallilbjontruy l)ar:dysis of thla
nea e 'tt.V' a.îlLg. I t in stateil oit thae tu-
tlaauity ofioeil- of thae' ast pltysictts in

Euaropeaa tlI:LL th lac aaportaaaece of titais dis-
<'Or't'3' in Li tir- 10( Itaa allata'd seiaa
t laat ir, ira ;a, ±gi ve casa', coud wiLtar -dot-
s! antalî lI to jaro<Itctita athe sc(altIdg'.
of iaiselasiiaility, L Wa*:ak .111al :asoiately
>a:rtiIess solation of cokuilivt'waîldli prove

Elle LAIR ROUTr- TO "Pii WORULD'AWi
VIA PICTURLSQUI3 MACKINAC.

Avoll te lacat ani dust lîy traveling
on the. Floating I'aea or the D>etroit &
Clèvelanui steamn Navigation company.
Tw2 110w steel pasenger steamers have
jst iteen itlit for titis tJ<1perlÀke route.
costinge»K0.00 eacla, =ui ame gtamteed
to bo Uite gratadeat, iarvet. saféet and
f.istest steamners on the Lukes; mpoed QO
mailes per hoeur. ruaaaaing tiatie betweeai
Cleveland, Toledo> anil cii o leu titan
W0 heurs. Poser trips icr week bietweaa
Toledo. Detroit, Alicna. 3lackauac, lletas-
key sud Cicago. iay tripe betwcen
N>erolt and Cleveland; .urinr July and

.Alagtt doubles dsilly cervice w il bc main-
btIié, gzivlng a dayllglit ride'ncrose Làko

lerie. »I-Iîy service laetween Clevelanid
and Put-in.flay. FiNa-cisas steteroona
gcronuindattlonu and menu, and <asceed-

laagiy iow R1ound Trip Ratesi. YThe psa-
liai equIpmneait 1ho litxury of theo appoint.
taeula mnakes traveling on thele aiecras
titeroughly enjoyable. Seud for Ili.
trsted pampiet. AicrosaA. A. Setant7.,
0. P. A.. D)etroit & Clevcland Steamt Nav.

C>o., Detroit Mich.

Toronto Retail Oîoggoists' Association.
M441%t <A-.44nI trilla> inait tlar1n111»18tal

A 4t.iaI lnienoitaIo t. extended- oan esery
SI>tag. .,h.pi.eaii atu' ur lhie.a.ta'

R. W. CAMPBIULL,

STAMINAL
is a~'aI:aI 1 oodl and l'oîiic for

the WaIrnî wcather.

IT SUPPLIES

the vital principles of bd ami
Wbut wiîh iI4p Filpkiles.

July, lm.
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SULPHUR FMGTR
IN THE FORM 0F CANOLES.

4 Fumigators lu a Firo-proof Box.

Wn

clau

litiiîil at onte.

<Ont.: elnouc'h

SîîmlîI1 1'.Oooîu.

Ikx (of 4) or cents.
BoeI (onfo 40 forn0tcnt.

tust $2.50 for aute dIozen Boxes, -48

__ ,,rol dobbcr-JOHM5N'S FUMICAIOR
Funigators.

SQUARE.

i LADIES'
(Rose Plavoux')

si'Impart a Delightful Odour to the
Breath."

Put isp in thc Pi'etty, Nouct, and Conuenient Pocket Bott le. I

IT WILL PAY YOU TO STOCK THIS
ATTRACTIVE ARTICLE.

-Je PASCALL, LONDON5 se E

FOR THE DESTRUCTION 0F 1'ICKS, LICE, MANGE, AND
AIL INSECTS VPON SHEEP, HORSES, CAIlLE,

PICS, DOCS, ETC.
Suporior to Carbolle Acld for Ulcers, Wounda, Soro, &c.

Ronoves Scurt, Roughness and Irritation of tho Skin,
iliakl:îg tlio coat soft, glossy and hoalthy.

Rciuiovoa the unpleasaiit sniell froîn Dogs and other
alifi:Us.

I .tt la", ut 1  ll awl .ud E.at il.' %%*.%,I" i il-.1 -' i . the I )naiioi'nuîi

I~a u t e bnl..i lye tlaný m8d si.i.l tua I.n l i t'i the l>ni lli, tlt

alslii I.ar4n'- ll» .1 *1.110. k tItel ly a't&'ry F-.tiuisttl .11ud

I nv'o''il% t lit I >nîuiitelaîi.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, ORUCCIST, OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Doinion.

'l'a I>v Ii.anl fttna:aa lIl %vIîaîtsIv ' )aig i ls Titi'l'autîn, Il ;amtnit i & , l ,aia

OHEAP, HARMLESS AND EFFECTIVE.

A Bighly Concentxated IPluid for Checking and Prevcnting
Contagion [rom lufections Diseuec..

NIPN- I O1NOUS AN~NON - t'onm oti§VE.

la e,'t aif tiltf"taitaaîala.kau n lathanif n--f tha iit ltrtfl
t ViUlC~t -n l.it tle"ý4 lia, i'i'îl'' s~~' ' t-f 1K- t ai b'et I tîs-

jaftttnat nt'g 1'îstsful~ tî.n ai 2 iw-' wlît.viîlt tliant wlail
î'<aîa~al <a'.'aIîn î'itiu 7 Kn.-n'n'it , iat bj.tý n)~i atit~ '4t pe tr

Litt .. < ',lil Itliiya '' lvll %aa vtint' i et aian ai y lottia
li il) % 'v ita-vvîain, .uî 1lii,t bian s : I .nt nin w il .'iîdz';îyIna

l2~.a i "in i ial'i mini l'ravjata'i;d Ilanýnjit.dIs tlatl :tlbjia'ntt'nl oif lly the
ilîgiesi ~.aaîtry .aî¶l'ariur~th. i lay.

'li'Is l>ia iu' t s ti Ist't'ti <awv.graIea1 (aali al eis 41i-1' »p# inl ail
jInrte 'if t'e lvtaît

SinIn' u xira I.' la ~m :aaaa %u' lmitlt!-. uait% 41AMS I la

AN 27W'. laiît.lt %vill iiat.c fouar tb. <ta,~ton(t ?ut'';ut < nî

XIl' evn,'' IlIinS'.ýiia lai»". hMvnatr awani l'sillit? Tii&titiltiui ili the I >aniuiiiloia.

ROBERT WICHTMAN, DRUCCISI, OWEN SOUND, MN.
Soie Agent for the Dominion.

i[,, 't l froaî nti ~ 'I 'l t,]-,lt' liiuV itçn i n ltîttd *I'nr ait lli'itqet

July, 1»3.
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Twenty-Third Annual Meeting of
the Pharmaceutical Asso-y

clation of the Prov-
ince of Quebec.

(Cutedilillfron l'aye 2.)
p>ersteverinîgly introduced to the iedical
profession by mlantufacturing phtarmaticists.
Dispensing ciiemists have now to keep in
stock a full line of pills, both sugar coated
and gelatin, of it least four different siiau-
ufacturers, while the various elixirs, pep.
sines, panicreatinies, winues and yrItplls are
a legioni in themttselves, to say nothing of
the expensive Frrench specialties so fre.
quently ordered. Ilow auy piarmuacist
witlha uoderate stock iatages to fill ail
the prescriptions brougit to hii is a uys.
tcry whicht is uas imtpossible to solve as
that still greater uystery whiichi enable.s
the ianitufacturer's agent to so suiccessfiul
ly hoodwitk the weil-educated physiciat.
If the preseit craze for ready-made comis-
pounids and speciailties with trade.iarked
natnes does iot sootn cease the art of pres-
cribing wili bu lost,and the Plarniacop<eia
will bu aI thiig of the past.

The question of the exauinations, botu
preliiimiinary, mintor and tijór, is a uatter
about whicih the temutbers of tle Couicil
should endeavor to obtain the fullest in.
formsîation. Articles ot this extrenely
difricult subjcct aire continîually appearing
in ail tite leading scientific journals and
mnîeutily ilagazines, amti I know of tno
sub.ject about whici suchi coutradictory
opinions arc advaînced. We are all inter-
ested in finding out the best metLhod of
accurately guaging the qualificatiois of
t exained.

I have durinug the past year received
several private letters relating to ourowat
examiiations, both preliiiinairy, t einor
and uijor, but as the utaiority of tLe
were cither frotn the parents of the candi.
dates or froum tise cadidates thenselves,
you mutay readily believe that te reasoning
coitaited in them is considerably biased.
Witi regard to the prelimuuinary exauina.
tions, I ait strongly of opinion that oie
teacher frosti the Catholic and another
froin the Protestant Normsial Sciools shsould
be asked to fill the position of exaiminers
in Montreal, aind also the samsue in Quebec.
Therc lias always been a difliculty iln get-
ting muen frot the ranks of our practical
pharmnacists to talke the position of pre.
liîuinary examluiners, tiad it is sel£.evidtit
that mens engaged daily in teachisg are
better qualified for the position than iein
who have left College soie years. With
regard te the iajor and muinor examinuters,
the best mens for the purpose arc those
who are daily engaged in the practice of
pharniacy. The Council mnust see to it
that ntone but isen specially qualified for
the position, and of the ligiest character
are appointed.

There are somie points withi regard to
the prelimuinary cxatinatioiis whîicl de.
servc to bu noted ; for instance, lte iajor-
ity of the candidates who present tihems-
selves before the preliminiiary board of ex-

miner are yountg mcin wlo have pas"od

somte years in classical colleges, Iigih
schools, or acadtnifes. Most of those
fromn classical colleges have left ait the end
of their belle.lettres or rhetoric course,
and those fron the higit schools it the
end of their graiiar course. The total
nutuber of candidates who presented
themtselves for the preliiiiiunary examiniia-
tion duriig the past year was 143 ; of
this n1umiber 70 failed to pass in arithmie-
tic. To iuy imiind this is conclusive evi-
dence of a want of appreciation of this
iiiiportait stbject either oit the part of
teachers or pupils. It seems reasonable
to say tiat if thiese youngë Ien, represent-
ing, 50 of the whole, had received proper
instruction in arithimletic suchI a large
proportion would not have failed it the
exatninations.

During the past year there lias been a
idovemtent in favor of day lectures, and it
lit first appeared as thougl a nuuiber of
euployers vere in favor of the idea ; but,
oit further consideration and discussiosi of
the subj ect in ail its bearings, it %vas
founid to be not onily agaiist the best in-
terests of the clerks thetselves, but also
against that of the larger nuiber of uut-
ployers. The standard required by the
examninatiois, as they are it present, can
readily be obtaiied hy a little sacrifice of
lIs eveing's pleasure on the part of the
clerk for a few tonths during each year,
and that during the winter, while tlie
emeployer, by arranging his staf to mcet
the exigeicies of the case, need suifer n1o
great Iardsihip. Oit the other land,
shtould.tie clerks require to attend one or
muore lectures in the lday-timne, their value
to their eiîployers would be sensibly diit-
inished, and they imust xpect, a reduction
ii salary. It appears desirable, in view
of the fact thbat tite average youitg suait
who aspires to be a pharimiacist is not as
as a ruile t ie child of wealthy parents, Iis
wig*earning powers siould not in any
way le inte:feied with. Tie ability to
earns wge is prihaps the onsly te.imîptationi
to a nutiber of younîg mitn wiho select
pharnnary in preferectte to imedicine, be-
cause they feel tiey can study their pro-
fessioni and at the saie time support
tlheiselves. It is self-evidest that this
would not be the case in a large centre
like Moittival if the clerks'attetntioi were
distracted duriig the day-tine fromî tite
practical and coiimercial side of lis occu-
pation by the iecessity of lcaviing his
wvork to attenld lectures.

There is a strong teundeccy springing
up amtongst young pharmtacists te go into
business on ticir own accountt as sooi as
they have obtained tieir license. Titis I
look upon as a grave mnistako; far botter
to get further practical experience as sen.
ior clerks and ianagers for a couple of
yearsthan by rusiiinîgittto busiiesswithout
the commtiercial knowledge necessarv. A
situation in ia large drug house in New
York or London, or indeed in any large
city, outside of the Province of Quebec,
where tie youing pharmaluîcist could get, ait
insiglit into the great world beyond would
tend to brigitei the intellect, expandtl the
tibind and render the settlinig downt to the

worry and anxiety of a ctemist's life
mtore acceptable.

With regard to ait interchaige of dip
loias or licenses betweet the provincesof
the Domndioti and tite states of the ieigh-
boring union, nothing further can bu doue
until there is imore uitifortity in the phar-
iacy laws, as.well as in the curriculum foi.
lowed by tie various colleges of pharitacy.

A topic which it inay be as well to draw
attenttion to at titis tite is the question as
to how far piarmtacists are justified in sup-
plying tincturcs imade according to the
United States Pltariacopeia. Neither
tite Dominîliot Paàrlitttett or the Local
Legislatures have as yet legislated on th
subject. li tihe preface to the British
Pliariacoixeia of 1867 the Genieral Coun-
cil of Medical Education and Rogistration
of the United Kingdotm, which is charged
with the publication of the pharinacopeia,
sttes in the preface to the 1867 edition
that " It is initended te att'ord to the tuem-
bers of the iiedical profession and those
eigaged in the preparation of mtedicines
throughout the British Empire one uni-
fori standard and guide." But after ail,
this is ontly ait atnoutnceient of tie coui.
cil, and, of course, carries no legal weigit
with it in the Dominion of Canada. The
Act itselIf, which appoints the Gencral
Medical Counicil, says "ilt i enacted that
the British Pharmacopia, when publisih-
cd, shall for ail purposes bu deened to be
substituted throughout Great Britain and
Ireland for the several above-mentioned
phiaritacopeias," that is to say, the Lon.
doti, Edinburgha and Dubin phariaco-
pwiis. By this it appears the Act does
not apply to the British Empire, but only
to Great Britain ud Irelaid, which is
reasonable to suppose. Nothing LItat I
cat fintd obliges us legaly to use te Brit-
isi Piarmacopeia. Custout alone lias
satîetioned its use amnongst us. Livitg as
wu do, so near to and in such close con-
iunication witih the imiitense confedera-
tion of states soutii of us, a great manty
preparations in daily use there are in de.
iand here, and in Ontario I ain informed

that Aiterican prescriptions arc daily dis-
pensed in iost pliarmîiacies,and in increma-
ing nutmtbers.

Take as ai exanple a pliarmaceutical
preparttion in daily use-the tincture of
arnica. No one in Canada would thinik
of supplying the British tincture, which
is imade front the root and ias no fra-
grantce at all. hVltat the publie require is
the tincture of arnica flowers, which i of-
ficial in the United StatesPharmacopeia.
Then. again, mnany doctors who favori us
with their custoi object to pay the high
price of tincture of rhubarb wien made
according to the Briila Pharnacopia,
which, anong other things, contains Span-
ist saffron, the present price of which is
frot 80 cents to $1.00 an ounce in Mon-
treal, and saffron, we all know, is thera-
peutically inert. The United States tinc-
titre coutains rhubarb, cardamoms and di-
lute spirit, and cai be produced choaper
and is what the physicians who supply
ticir own m:dicints to their patient&

(Coîtn ued con 1Wage 24-)
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Handling Our Strops ?
Sane as design of Label.

No. 27- -Cushion Strop, 2 sides.

No. 33-Cushion Sides with space
for holding razor.

No. 35 A Splendid 25e. Strop.

No. 36 Cushion Strop, 4 sides.

No. 26 -Double Swing.

No. 32 -Rubolio and Leather.
INo. 38-mal "zoretil."

No. 38-Sm ail "Horsetail."
No. 40 Black or Yellow Single Swing.

I TORONTO. ONT.

No. 39---Large " Horsetail."

Before starting the manufacture of Razor Strops we looked into the )usjneSS
carefully and found that there were two classes of makers the one made
"a ai ilS/ritlleC/it<w Sfini-ar/ell Ra.zolrs, while the other turned out "

that looked lke lSroS hut which were ii reality lot hing. but a '/paud on t/e

Az 6 /ic" As an instance of the latter we woul( ask any dealer to cut into the
so called Icather used in cheap Anrican g )od(s, and he will find that it is
nothing but strawhoard and calico.

EVERY Strop we Make is Guaranteed.

We hercwith append cuts of some of the leading linies, and would ask
the trade to g'ive us a trial order.

Priees eheerfully quoted on application.

THE IIEMMINC BROS. 00. (Ltd.) - 76 York St, TORONTO.

Are YoD
- - - - - - - - - -
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Old Friends under New Faces.

DY is. It. .1. aL.AoKiAM.

M Make iew frietis luit keepi the oli:
Tilos are silver, thtes§e arc -ob1."

So sings the bard ; but Itis advice is iot
held to apply in iîatters pharmllaceutical
by our latter.day sages. Tie coluntis of
cheimists' journais are lilled witit accounts
of tie tiousanîds of new drugs-somte good,
milany indiflerent, andIL a great imtanly bad-.
wiichi are poured otn the Etinglisi mtarket
front GUerian and Aimterican laboratories ;
but only in obscure coriers cau olne find a
reference to the newer properties of the
old-established drugs. It is not to be
itmiagiied, therefore, by the honoured craft
of pharttacy that tie older drugs are play-
ed out and tuust soon give way to their
youiger bretiret, and that the attention
of physiological experimtenters is confined
to drugs which bear such ligi-soutiding
titles as mtetlacetniilide or acetylphentyl-
liydrazite.

Oit the conîtrary, they have fouid new
uses for such old acqiuailntances as blie
ointient, squills, calomel, utnîd even Bur-
guidy pitchi. However, nio journal hias
hitherto publisied a resaume of these new
uses of tie old, old friends of our 'prenticu
dayi, so to the labour of love of putting
themt before the kind readers of tis jour-i
al, who have said so iany kind things of
lis clorts to interest themt, the author de-
votes titis article. Witih tie space at his
cottinmand the references nust be brief, but
details of any procedure cau be obtained
if desired.

dceiic Aetler.-Tiat titis preparation is
one of the iost reliable antispasmodic,
and carminatives, and highly preferable to
ether itself oit accouit of its pleasant
odour and taste, lias lately beun demton-
strated.-(Ji. M. J., 1892).

Acelum.-Slightly diluted kils nits.
Boocq suggests additioit of one in 50 of
perchloride of muercury. Tt is lhe latest
remiedy for liver spot.

icl Ca<rbolic -A 9 per cent. solution
is lauded for baldness. Applied every two
weeks. Coibinted with tannin and tinc-
turc of iodine (o xv. to 1 oz.) it formts a
reliable ointmnent for chilblains. In tie
proportion of a draclhmît to 2 ozs. of recti-
tied turpentine, it is now applied to cry-
sipelas. Two drops every four hours are
given withm splendid results in influenza
atid puerperal fever.-SinsoN.

Acül Chro;iic.-Now used as an eschar-
otic for itterior of nose in astiia, and
necoîmcnded in February's i>ractitê>mer
as application for syphilitic ulcers in pro-
portion of onte in two.

Aciülydrochoric--A two or three per
cent, solution is used as at application for
<fiseased bone. Loudly praised in Lancet
last May for vomniting. It was adinmis-
tered in smiall doses at short intervals.

Acid Lactic.--Said to ho reliable reiediy
for inifantile diarrhwa. Tiomîtas gives a
teaspoonful of a two per cent. solution af-
ter eacht ineal for infanits under six
imontis. Constitutesa valuable aid to in,
digestign in i4lqlts,

licid Sulphurous.-lias given excellent feet. nothing te; bettes titan lotion of
results in ringworn and lupus. lecon- 15 parts of tiu tineturu 120 of Eau do
iended in whoopingi-ough and asthina. Cologne. IL gives avu'rnge reSults lu sua.

Aiconite.-Owen eured a great nuiber Sickiaeb;. 1fi nuw iIuid, beliadonîîî lilas.
of cases of dysentery at Port Blair withî ter, whicl seems tu bc a solution o! the
the tincture. Aconitine in doses of 2 n aicoliolie extract in etitr, lias proved very

"m .r hour isgien ' Tison for iisef nl in n'y liids foi preventlg supur-
gr. every six hours is given by T o for
erysipelas. It i aliso recoimimienided in atioi. IL lias beet adiocated as I pro.
Grave's disease. piylactie of scarlatina, and the resultof a

Ayalriens. --- This well-known fungus, Series of expernttetits wlich te 1 )i3Ot
wrhicha grows on the larch, has leen ];tdy writer wlat eelyblc to. perforni itve estab.
re-introduced inîto the mîateria muedica, as i Iisoions
a specifie for the niglit sweats of phthisis.

inanonii zlecdas.-Vidil recommtîends E. ussian autitor ys tiere
35 to 90 gis. per dien of titis for scarL is no rued for lie or pediculosis liku
tinsa. Two ounces of the B. P. liquor will connton benzine.
usutally steady the gait and clear the cloud- lkutoii.-TIie Valie of ialations of
ed brain of the intebriated. the tincture of beuzoin iiiltluelly:t is in.

.. nunonium Chlorid.-Now used as a disputable. l the recent cpideuîîc ii
diurutic in fevers. Its value as an Iepatie ctt, iny patients and nyseif Iad reason
stimulant is not fully recognised by tié to bless the eood oli Friar's Basain.
Profession, nor ias it attainled the rank it been recotnîcudcd in
deserves among the reitedies for neuraigia. înunîps and los$ of voice, but Dr. FolSOnt

0 ZD was Lihe lirst to draw attention to the
..imy! Xl rit.-Jnvaluable in sea-sick- great vaiue of titis drug lune of tho inost

iess-three drops muay be given every two f d o
or three hours if necessary. It is an anti- rmiSablero laiie poîîited out tiiat i
dote for chloroformî poisoning, and should
be always used ii restoriiig animation in
doubtful cases of death, such as drowninug, suizn t i itirr t

b'- t4ssiusllî- Mizvriî uîa duu
anging, or faiting.iiiatio, terfore, o! te wo drugs
Aidtimoni Tartarlm-Is actually lis elleted several cures. One or two

recominended in phthisis !drcitits o! borax arc usuaily adiiister-
Aintipyrin.-lf I mnay call this an olct d it tit 21 Isours. ouiey, of Ne York,

friend-for it is, at any rate, a truc on- sLates ttat live grains tu tin onc o11Ce
I wish to point out that it cures chtorea or solution o borax cures gleet quicker ttan
St. Vitus's dance when ntothing else wili. anytling else.
It is ait excellent local and general styptic. i

Arnica.-.Chemists must not ho surpris. ligIty lauded for droisy, rheuiiiatisiti,
cd to see titis old iouseiold god used in- piuuro.pneunoii.
fernlîly. It is given in simall doses with (lrit. ied. Journal, May 7tii, 1892.) lu
sotme success it dysentery, cirottie broun. recent coIîy of tit Lancet is said to be
chitis, and iervous debility. The pre- seful ii uterino blecditîg, apart frontLe
scriber should reuemtber its liability to incuscs or pregnaîtey.
produce erysipelatous liilaiiation. Iurpoi<Zy Mich.-A mixture o! Iur.

îlrsenions Jcid.-lIas been proved tobc gundy uitci, 30 Parts; black pibeu, S
tite sheet-achor of the ieturalgic, the parts ; Venetian turpeitine, 2 parts ; atd
gouty, the dyspeptie, and nearly cvery lard 1 part was tigly spoket of iu t re-
forin of invalid wiere a general blood- cent issue of a foreigix itiodical journal for
forming tonic is required. tie cure of riiî-wortis.

Asaectîla.-The Master of Lite Rotunda Cqffciu.-Praiscd by Eiliott ln sciatica.
llospital adds the weight of Itis naine toea Alttougi te drug causes wakefultiess, i
new treatient for ttreatened abortion, is rccoîtîîcîdcd by Anstie for insomnie
whici consists in giving pUis containing ii cirotic aicoiolisin witiout deliriut.
l. grains of titis drug in gradually in-
creasintg quantity until 15 grains arc takien proved te be useful lu proventitig blecd-
in the day, and then reducing the dose by ing, ience iL is invaluable it cleckilî*'
degrees. curs.bleeding fronît the luîîg it isuspin

Itropinc Suilphate. -- Is niow highly and for adnuiiiietration before major oper.
spoken of in Grave's disease and for vari- aLons.
ous forins of miuscular spasi. For uterinc ealoiiclý-.r suppose ou te itoiîîoeopatit.
htemnorrhage 0.0003 grammie hias givenit~uîîorlîag 0.03gamela gvn l doctrine of .imila a sipiilibmcs cicrantur
very gratifying results.veîrtiyîgrsl. this drug is îîow given inl chitoera and iii

aW 'uit.-'Tiis is ait old drug with a typloid fcver. Five centigrammes witit
great future before it, The extract, pre- one of opium arc givet ever Lwo Lo four
pared frot the fresh fruit, lias acted like days (De Simone in 1ri!ish ;
a charmik in te a4uthor's hands for dysenà- al.) .clilde<Ibergattrfl tes to t drug
tery and persistent diarrhtoa. It îs'e :utiseptic properties tp Acsoust for its
the singular property of actinig as a re- utility in infantile diarrlimea.
liable astringent in diarrhtoa and a bland Cannabis Iudka. -,.I-c rcomuîexid.i
laxative in constipation. Titis is not imici- titrec-quarLcrs of a grin of titis drug tliit
tioned in the usual text.books. tiites a day for dyslw.pa. Onr.sixtlt of

t iîg îu.ds d 'f oatin eowbiatid witte ohan- tio of lk
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LAWSON & JONES,
LABELS,

Doxes and Advcutising NoveIties
Lol)O!-,- CAN.I>A.

Inisect Powvdeî' Containers (holding 13
07--;) $3-75 13cl gro-ss,' oW $:2.o00w

haif (Yross. rae rcpll. orsui.

Paris Grcen Cartons and \'Vraps.

Conditlion Po\VdCU andl
Cartons and \Vas

LAWSON

Bird Sccd

& JONES,
Clarence St., LONDON.

if bat ime Is It?8
\VeI ()et a bx of,

PIBTSIN " Chcxving- (?uml, adind

out thec casîcst way Mn the wvorId te

SecCLW a first-class t1imle p.

C. R~. SOYifERVILiLiE, Liondon, C&ànadia.

SPECIAL TO DRUOOISTS3
Rave lu 888R al eiaý1q8g Davisq I~Ro1vei stiofigR paper?

WC arc snîgout but 1000 muore otie doz. 'aiffpe Paickages (iUc.

We wat 3011 to purcdim as î <b pek age, tinoie,iy examinue, tisen order hy, ('se, 10 dolèn
$2.75, I)A% ]S' SI ICKY, the ncîw st aitid Iest sticky iniaitif ctui. i I t netest and best to

b1atd1it (11 înnot rui oîer 1i I Iler i d p)tll Lîc OiiliI <i t til< pi ict of oie. lit sellîrîg Davis,

e stcky, dIrlîggîst. d1011t lîi e to use 2. w oa ti of pa e.p to w rap ul, a .5. sae. 1, cdi 1i doi i.aiiiple
des,ey box contixaîs tIhree enî clopes, . 2 doz. box cotats G) e îîv lopes, foi lîoldili, 'stick3y c eci ei'.dople

liolds front 1 to .1 shecis.
"nl PARCKAGE OTISJOI1LL

In îdain~sPecifï--UAVIS' STII(Y1
$ample Box, 1 doz. double shoots, holder and paper combined and 3 envelopes, 30c.
Rogular sizo Box, 2 doz. double shoots, holder & papor combined & 6 envelopes, 60c.

5 Boxes ln woodcn case, 2 dozen, $2. 75; 3 Cases, $7.50.

Manofactuied only by the POWELL & Mi~IS MANUFÀCTURIXG CO, Chatham, Ont.
Emias & Sons, %Ioaîtrea1.

Kerry, WV.iAt & C., Mcoitrca.
yîîî Soit & Co4., %jittaltr..

lrwi&Wchh, 11lfai, N. S.
T. Il. liarkcr &Soit, St. Jolinc, N. B.

Henray Skisitter & Co., iîto.
J'.ircî&Lyîaaan Co., 'iorossio.

E'.iiiis & Soit%, Teerotatu.
Elliott & Co., Tornitto.
Martili, It»t.>sr & Co., wi»11iptvý

I.yliî;aa flrs. & e. fraî
I.ymisîu, K aig». & C',''.oao
.1. %Viaîr k 0P4., 1faiiilitot.
.1. A~. IZ<'aiely & (14s., 1...îîd'.îî..
1.uaadloit I rtg Coi., I.',aaloii.

1.1O0Ç up YeOUI STOCIÇ 0F F:Lty Poisorl.
Ke<p a fit stock or tite lwepîîh.'r DAVIS, FUN FFLTS, gîan.r.nteedt sitre denth to ilics;.

NO1'.-tFrit ii p.ckaegcS2.0 pe v~ae.Ortler titrouagli yotir wislînk*icr, or front usj d.ireýt.

fui

PIE S tIU POISONS,

INSECIS. &'EoTuva

0 av
PRk& Davis 00. =HTHAmO ONT.

OVI&C411-EouthSEO~'ICEKI'g t.POWELL & DAVIS. MANUFACTURINO CO., Chatham, Ont.
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grain of phosphide of .ine, and ole-
thirtieth of iL grain of arsenic, is a great
value in treatment of muigraine. The solu-
ble tannate is a greant improvement on the
crude drug. It does not cause intoxica.
tion, or disagree with the system. The
value of thie drug in painful menstruation,
although well-known, is not fully appre-
ciated.

Canith rlinie. -- Professor Liebrucl
recoinnnienda canthliaridine for tuberculosis,
or consumnption of the lungs and larynx.
The resuit of recent experiients have
been far fromt satisfactory.

Carion Tetrachloride.-Our od labora-
tory friend ils now used in France as an
inhalation for phthisis.

Cascara Sagrada.-A pill of the extriet
combiied with ipeene. and arsenic is of
great value in the vomniting of pregnancy.

Chamomile. - Ilistory repeats itself.
One of the oldest drugs in the .Pharnaco-
poia is now recomnided for nearly
everything by Lauder Drunton and Phil-
lips. It is useful in flatulence, sunnier
diarrha, the congh of hysterical wonen,
asthna, whooping cough and pulmonary
catarrh.

Chia Turpentine.-Chemists nay not
know thiat this is a modern imedicament
for cancer.

C-idoral lydrate.-Luff gives chloral
combined witi iodide of potassium and
perchloride of mercury for infantile diarr.
lioa. Tetanus, or lockjaw, lias been cured
by the administration of 7 to 9 grains of
the drug, coubined with 4 to 7 drops of
extract of Calabar beau every two lours
to patient 10 pears old. Externally a 2
per cent. lotion will cure nettlc.rash and
sonie varieties of ulcers. It is of iarked
value in the tratnent of baldiess.

Clorinî.-Is now inhaled for phthtisis.
The official solution is instilled by elîiiidt
in infantile ophthalia, and administcred
internally by Boyd, of Dublin, for typhoid
fever.

Cinnamon.-The tincture is a very
valuable application in baldness.

Cinchjonuz.-lalf ouncedoses have cured
rheumatic fever when all else failed.
Botkii's choiera drops, used so largely in
the .pideniie of last year il laiburg,
contan mnerely the conpound tincture, a
little quinine, acid, and lofflianà's ano-
dyne.

Collodion.-Iodized collodion is, accord-
ing to Chatelain, the best renedy for alo-
pecia.

Conint».-Coniine lias cured tetmuus,
and is suggested in tic by Ilamnmond.

Copaiba.-Chemists mnust, not suspect
the virtue of imbibers of thtis drug, as it
was highly praisel in the Provincial Med-
ical .Iouera last May for certain liver
diseases and as a diuretic.

Crcasot.-Four to ten drops daily lias
rmaioved the sugar froni the urine in dia-
betes. It constitutes a uiseful application
in diplîtlheria.

Crotop Oil.-One in four of crotot oil

and olive oil is the latest appliention for
rn gwor.

Eau de Coloye.-Is reconmnended by
Lauder Brunîton for the anal itching of
piles.

Ergot.-Now prescribed in psoriasis,
and in*jected liypoderimically for diahetes.

ierrum Perchloride. -Anderson treats
typihoid fever by the adminii.stration of
fiv( drops of muînriated tincture every hou r.
If fle <hiug produces rausei, 4 grains of
the sii ) ui trate of Iism>utih is given, 10
minutes lefore eaci dose of tie iron.

Ieiqn.- lias spruing into great, re.
nown of late. It is of great valuie in
sciatica and ileuiatismi. Rend says lie
lias eured tetanus with it ; u hile Wilde
regards the tiicturel as a specilic in in-
ilueiiza. It is liglily praised in imeasles,
and 10 to 1511 drops is a reliable antidote to
iiervous insoiaiti. A wide field lias been
opened up for the drug by extensive ex-
periments witi it in the treatment of ty.
phoid and intermittent fevers. Tiese
have hitherto given the most gratifying
results,

Glycéerin.-TI a paper read before the
Acadeny of Medicine in Paris, Dr. Fer-
rand lias shown that the miîost useful of
drugs is alimost a specific for gall.stones.
"In large quantities," lie says, "tait is to
say in 30 grmnme doses, it brings an at-
tack of hepatie colic to an end. In small
doses of 5 granmmes to 15 grammes eaci it,
prevents fresi ones."

n .imoniacium.-Used in theFiume
Hospital as a cholera specific.

Cnutiacum.-This resin is of great value
in painful menstruation. It gives relief
in tonsilitis, and is aliost a specific for
scarlatina (sec Dr. Arnistrong's article in
.tsiual Univ. .Mled Sciences).

J/el4re.---Thegood old hellebore snufl;
whicli is in such demliand in country phar-
iacies, lias yielded an alkaloid to modern

investigators, which produces a local an-
:asthesia of the cornea, whicli lasts munch
longer than that produced by cocaine, and
is entirely without irritation.

1/ydrarf/rum.--A new use has been
found for blue ointnent by Dr. Broad-
lorst. Ile snears it on strips of lint, and
wraps up thejoints with tlhse in gonsor-
rheal rhennatisn, the novel reiedy yield.
ing highly satisfactory resuîlts. Of the
newer uses of the perchloride it inghit
truly be said their namue is legion. Il sur-
gery it is now the favourite antiseptic-in
wouînds, burns and ulcers. Not the lcast
inîteresting of its new uses is as a reageit.
for albumen in urine. Spiegler's solution
for this'purpose is prepared according to
the following formula:

1, Perchloride of mlercury.... 8parti.
Tartaric acid ............. 4
Sugar ..................... "
Watcr .................. 2,000"

Mix.
This solution detects 1 in 50,000 of aI.

bumen.
The ointment of biniodide of nercury is

recomniended lin Derbyshire neck and in
ringworm. I think a wrinkle wortht re-

imembering is that citrine ointmient efl'ec-
tuily aboits boils, and las been proved
to be of great value in acne, ani herpes
lablialis-the so.calli'd "breaking out of m
cold."

//ydrogen peroxid.-After being for
iîany years a mare difetanle in the bon-
d<oir of thîi fashiioia le beauty, fle gay
oxidie of water h!as becoie, within th last
fe.w montLs an active soldier in the raiiks
of t he materia meîdiea. I nhalahtions of t lie
gas live beeni shown to be of great value
in w hooping ough, asth mia, eonsuimption,
and bronchitis. The conmmercial solution
is a valuable aipplienion ini rrysipe.las, anid
a comîfort ing an eiicacious spray in scarl-
atinîa. For quinsey a pigilent of Il..
and oil of cassia applied every two hours
gives great, relief.

//y~dra<tsis C-anads..-Altogh nlot
a very old friend, this is a remiedy whbichi
lias coue to stop. lts utility in gonor-
ula and gleet is worth remnemibering.

Iolinie.-The latest novelty fron the
other side of the Atlantie is the adminis.
tration of bypodermnic injections of iodine,
witi chloride of gold and sodium, for con-
sulmption. Renzi's hypolermic solution
of iodine is prepared according to tie foi-
lowing fornmula:

Lt Jodino ..... .......... 1 part.
Iodide of potassiumi .... . parts.
Cllorile of sodIiium .... 6
Distilled water ... .... 1,000

Mir.
Iodic //ydrargyrmn.-Our old friend,

Nessler's reagent, lias been investigated
therapeutically with great results. It is
beyond doubt oea of the best hactericides,
being twice as ellicacious as the perclior-
ide. It is not nearly so poironous, does
not irritate, and cani be admiiiinistered in-
ternally in doses of a quarter of a grain.
Thie Lantcet says it is aspecific in infantile
diarrhoa, and in thel "Year Book of
Treatiieit" the ellicacy of a spray of oe
part of the double iodides to 1,000 of dis-
tifled water is highsly praised in the treat-
ment of tuibercular plithisis.

Iodidie qf Iran.-A comîbination of this
druîg with phosphide of zine is the iost
recent treatmient for chronic lead poison.

Iodoform. - Externally, iodoforii is
practically used for everythiing nowadays,
but internally, I have to record a numiber-
of new uses. For dysentery i grain with
. grain opium live times a day lias given
good results. Three grains thrice daily
havo improved Derlbysiire nleck. It is
suggested as a cure for tetainus or lock-
jaLW.

.tn-andine.-The walnutit lias gi ven us
an alkaloid of great utility in constipation
and biliousness.

.Tnuiper.--Tn this age of sexual debili-
ty it is wortii pointing out the fact that.
the harniless necessary juniper is one of
the simplest and mnost eflicacious of fle
aphrodisiacs.

LobldiaL-Dr. W. Murrell recommeunds
a spray of a five per cent. solution of the
liquid extrac.t in the treatinent of cuironic
bronchitis.

Jnly, leut
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MICROSCOPES AND TELESCOPES, THE MONTREAL OPTICAL & JEWELLERY COMPANY, LIMITED.

Exclusive Rights for Sale for the manufacture and sale in the United 8tates of

DR. TIPFS CANTHARIDIN SOAP.
This Soap bas been introduced in the drug stores of Germiany>, Austria and Switzerland, andi the demiand

is stt/ldily incrcasing. I>rice, $500 Dollars. For particulars, address

A'faniýfacIuirci' ?f «ilicdicz'zal Soaps.

'PREUÉI D3RAND.

TRADER MARK.

0. MONDT-BERG, Karlsruhe, Germany.

Compressed Blocks of Pure Camphor
Rcfincd andI inanufacturcd iii japan b),

THE JAPAN OAMPHOR COM.PANY,
1lalf Ouiicc and Qule Otitcc locks iii convenient packages.

SOLE ACENTS :-GRIB3BLE & NASH9 76 BROAD ST., NEW YORK.
In a report on this Camiphor, 1-1. 1-11-.1.1IN, F. C. S., and Di)î. F. W. P~sîîî,of Londlon, statce

It is perfectly purc- ; beirig, ini fact, of such excellence tliat it is idenicIal with the chenlically pure
COnipoutl(, C,,, H,, 0."

Radlauer's Somnal.
AETHYL-OHLORALURUTHRAN.

<ItEGISTERE)
TJff NZWEST & MOST EIPPICJENT SOPORIFIC ]tBUBDY.

Taket ini tloses of 22 gtr.iîii, or hli a toaaoîiftil, inii îîilk, ale or
cogîre, prduc~in hîîlf-aîî.Iiour a quiet rcfresiiiiîg fileep, I:11itiîîg fi-uis]

AIX to eiglit holin, wit1h lb uîqd)ea*tiit after effectu. The el1iects of
SoI~Lare ilore IcasWiI]t th.1ui tifose of Cliloral Hydrate leuid àorildia.

EXp)eriiiets ilaude il thte 'Towil Ilospitals. Moabit and Frieîfticlisîuiii.
lCoeiglichoe Chanite and Kolliglielie Uîîineritats 1'olikfllik, Ilerliii, liaio
ahowmî that SoM4.Aî%. floC4 flot accedCnate the putlse an lhI f lot ilimeSt file

stoismeti M<î. il;se'lyreuiîiî,. for Nervuss lîisgotiia,
Neuranthcia, Spinal C.omîpaisits, Infectiouï Disese4c, Pa~ralysitt, Nltliti.

etiables its use ini the poor and( workiinen'a penctice and iii hospit;tl-.

Radlauer's Antinervinse
(SALIGYLE BROMAXILIDE) in the form of Powdet, the monit

efficacions Autipyretic, Autineuralgic, and Autinervine.

ni-y Ù4'cti :uil le.tii<'r. Taketi ils, dncs <f !i grîiii fusir titiiie' ai day,

it 111 e':cec1iit rcîîedy f,,r F<'Vernlj, ~tina aud Ptîuî a <îise.

YT~-I ~ii of e4ji(cî:t1 Sel"Vice lit tgSC q-1 IiIltliit, Ntirlgili,

tigin in the jo<ints4, Iliileritiq, îtîi, 01timer tylhit.tl Feel4

KANT GOLD MWEDALS HIAVE BEEN ÂWÂRDED.

8. RÂDLAUER, Kronen Âpotheke, FRIEDRICHSTRÂSSE, 160, BERLIN, W.
For sitle by THU LYMAN IBROS. & 00., Toronto, and al Jobbers.

TtE JAMES ROBERTSON CO. Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Robertson's Ready blixed Paints,
Carrnage Paints, w
Superfne. Coach Colors,
Liquid Wood Filler & Stain Combined,

TU RPENTI NE, LINSEED

Hard Wood Filler,
Oil Wood Stains,
White Lead,
Varnishes,

OIL.
0NTA&IlO.
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npuslus,-I do not thiik that the value
of hops as an aniaphrodisiac ls fully appre.
ciated. A recent writer says that a coi-
bination of lupulus and cayenne pepper is
probably the best substitute for alcoiolic
stimulant in the treatmnenit of the dipso.
maniae. I have long qiven titis conpound
to old topera as-a "pick.ne.up," with vesry
gratifying reaults.

Magnesism Sulphate.-Epsom salts, as
a remiedy for dysentery, looks like a bur-
Jesque, but on the contrary, is a serious
ncw face-of a very-old friend. The new
treatnent was introduced by Dr. Tahy,
who umakes a saturated solution of the sait,
adding 1 oz. of diluto sulphuric acid to
eaci 7 o.e., and giving . oz. of this -com-
bination every iour or two till it operates.
The treatment is stated te have mnet witih
a large mneasure of success.

Man«gaece.-Biake White recommends
hypodernic injections of gold and ian-
ganese in pulmonsry phthisis. Tihe diox.
ide, after renaininig nerely a laboratory
sait for years, is now bidding fair to attain
the firat rank anong our potent therapeu.
tic agents. )r. Jacques, in tien "Annsual
of Universal Medical Sciences" for this
year, says it is inviuable as an ementena-
gogue, in flatulence, and in gout. It lias
met with a fair measure of success in gas.
trie neuralgia witis "water brasi," and in
the treatnent of scarlatina, dipitheria,
erysipelas, puerperal fever, and blood poi.
sonhg.

Menthol.-The stearoptesne of' aii of
peppermint is universally recogiized as
one of the msost potent friends of the
tþierapist, and, on account of its pain-
allaying properties, its uses are innumsser
able. iln hay fever nothiing gives relief
like the following snuff':
»- Menthol ................. 2 dracmina

Chloride of amnsnnsssius. drahmilis
Boracie acid ......... ... thiaclins

Mix.
Gottschalk has added the drug te the

long list of remedies for the vosniting of
pregnancy. lie prescribes the following:
1) Montol ......... .... 15 graina

Rectified spirit .......... 6 dracisîssa
Water .................. 6 oinces

Sign. Mix. An ounce and a -half
hourly.

1Morphia.-Dr. Harris, of St. Bartholo-
mew's, recomniends hypodernic injections
of morphia for iiemsorrhiage froin the lungs
in phthisis.

Ayrrh.-A lotion of 15 minims of the
tincture to 1 ounce of water lias lately
been recoimnmendcd as a stinulating appli.
cation to ulcers.

Yix Vonic.-One of the most largely
used of drugs has appeared in a new liglt
during the past twelve inonths, as a topi-
cal application for alopecia or baldness.

Olire Oil.-Chemists must nct be sur-
prised at seeing 3 ounce doses of this old
therapeutic prescribed. It is now recom.-
mended by McCourt, of New York, in
these large doses for gall.stones. Tihe
treatment lias been singularly successful.

Pepin,--This is undoubtedly one of
the best possible applications for ulough.

ing ulcers. I have used it when every-
thing else failed in ait extensive surgical
practice iii the Rhotidda V alley, and was
very gratified by its remstarkably hiealing
elfect.

PIhosaplhor..-Now used in lupus ery-
tieisatosus with good results.

P'hysostigass'tis Pa'><a.-Riadelitre lias
givei four to seven drops of the fluid
extract of Calabar bean ever-y two hours
for live weeks, il a case Of tetanîus or
loekjtw, producinig one of the few curfs
eot recoCd of-thtis loathsoimeo nalady.

Pi/oe.pine...-This drug has also cured
tetaius. In the Noveiiber Imeliani Med.
ical (azette, a native doctor reports a case
of hydrophobia. cured by 11 injections of
I.grain each aduinistered in thie course of
seves (ays. It is a usefll tospicIl appli-
cation in baldness. in Germlianty it lias
cured rheumtatismi, and Dr. Augel MoNey
says it will cure "lits" of aIl kinds.

P>odophyllin.-Chemiss who put titis
drug in their pills should reietuber tihat
it is a powerfui ntervous deapressanit. It
will bring oi a tmore Intense "lit of the
blutes" more ell'ctually than aiy drug 1
ait acquainted with.

Potassium.-A 40 per cent. solution of
potassium is a sovereign reniedy for in-
growing toe-sasil. It should bie applied te
the nail witih a glass brusih. It will be
found tihat it dissolves tie nail in layers,
enabling the sufierer te scrape away the
the entire nail right down te the quick
absolutely painlessly. Dr. John Crerar
says the bicarbonate is at eilicient resme-
dy in influenza. Chapin, of Paris, in this
year's Medicil Annucal, says tihat tie old
"wise woman's" remedy for wioopinsg
cougi-carbonate of potash and cochineal
-is as good as any other! The broiide
lias proved of great use in the distressing
ieadaches of cataract. Tie chlorate is
tsa latest treatmssent foc lichen. It is
givcn in ten te twenty grain doses. A
ten per cent. solution of the cyanide las
proved useful in lupus. Tie iodide is
given for everything nowadays, but I
think its utility in cataract is ssot yet
sufliciettly widely known.

Qiui.-I have found that ainong
the better classes, quinine in tonie doses
causes headache nine tines out of test.
Witih the poor it does not seen te pro.
duce titis effect. It is a little bit of prac.
tical eipiries worth the clemliist's atten-
tion.

Re.orcin.-Five grains tihree tines a
day is an eflicient remnedy in gastric ulcer.

Saicin..-Ti tie Lancet last year Dr.
Turner reportcd 215 cases of iifluenza
successfully treated with thtis drug.

Senica.-Although originally introdue-
d as ain antidote ti tise bite of the rattle-

snake, ti.e fact seems te have bcen forgot-
teln, but its antidotal.power las recently
beeni once more called attention .to.

Sinia -CoiTee lias been lately recon-
nended to disguise the aboniiable odor

and taste of senna.
Serpenttary.-It is not generally known

that serpentary is an efficient substitute

for gualacumu in the treatmîsent of gout,
rheumatism, ant the mîany ailiients in
whichl the popular reeins of the lignums
vite is used.

Sodium.-i)r. Potain, cf Paris, recoin-
mllends fuil doses of common salt every
two hours to prevent th re.accunulation
of tluid in pleurisy. Harrison, of Bristol,
lias cutired a numller of cases of lupus by
applyinîg a .10.graiin te tie ounce solution
of hyposulphite of soda at Iight, and live
sminiiiims te te ouice lotion of hydrochilor.
ic acid tie followisg msorining. The hypo-
sulpihite is also reoimmsended as a viuable
application in riiigworm. The beizoate
ias recenstly beet tried, with very good
resuits, in wiooping cougi. The broniîde
is recomt enud in the . . *f. for sea.
sickness Twenty grains should be givens
thrice daily for tiiree days befors going
oi board, and the aiountt gradually dim-
inisied during the voyage. Salicylate of
soda is sow given for mnost diseases, dia-
Ietes and erysipels beiig tIse latest ad-
ditiois te the list of ilis it, is supposed te
benieit. Tie sulphate of tisi» ietal, likei
iLs comîrade tie magnesium sait, iast lately
beein advocated in the t reatmllent of dyseis.
tery.

SI,-amoniut .- A strong infusion of the
seeds constitutes a very useful and grate.
fui application for iiflamsed tumsours and
paiiful piles.

Strychnine.-The most important new
feature of this very old friend is its re-
sumarkablo value as an aitidote to the bites
of stinakes, and other venomous reptiles.
Dr. Mueller is the inti-ducer of this treat-
ment. le gives jIs grain as a hypodermie
injection every 10 to 20 minutes, accord-
inig as syiptomhs becone more or less
tiireateinsg. The ansimal and vegetable
poisos are se thoroughly aitagonistic,
tihat the quantity of the drug adiiiiinister-
ed smsay ha pusied te at extent tihat would
be rapidly fatal inl the abseice of tie
snsake's or other reptile's poison. Tise
Lancet says that deaths frnts snake bite
are extremtely rare where titis treatment
is adopted. Any part of the body will <le
for the injections, but the neighbourhood
of the wound is, of course, preferable.
Surgeon Captasin Harold lias cured chronie
diarrha with two miinim doses of the B.
P. liquor, combined with four minima of
tinscture of digitalis. Lauder Brunton
reconmends Iypodernies of the drug in
pneunonia. Full doses after cach mea
wili often enable a professionsal vocalist te
sisng "as clear as a bell" after a cold.

Sutcini Oleums.-In the B. M. J. for
Ist April, 1893, Dr. Murrell recoimiende
the oil of atmber as a rusbefacient, in
whooping cough. lie poiits out that on
the continent it is applied te the chest in
incipient phthisis, and chronic bronchitis,
and adiiistered internally in flatulent
dyspepsia nnd iysteria.
. Sedlnr.-Tihis god old drug, which
had almnost bee forgotten, has, through
Sir A. Garod and Dr. Murrell, of late
years resumied its well-deserved position
as one of the mont reliable of the altera-
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«Worlti ±.FpusIy

THE DELICIGIJS "GRAU APPLE BLGSSOM o PERFUME.
slout ltl lu 1, i , 34 Moilii M ut. 1totlt-1',.

And te (lelebraied CROWN LAVENDUIR SALTB.
So rtri t u oý!ooo .tll3ie CîeriKlcî r1 mrl ifl hmî e n tevehlîl mille. thecthojw, mk >a tell the Cr41 m>ui Inan c roll f,îl ic

Cr.I,.L4e.,fa qe II Le arc crl~ti vIltoo>ilîu. aoklare
as e ~roi.oIlt li \<ew York auC ler. i î.oîulomi. .îîîi~i~ so ~îls
THE ClOWN PERFUMERY CO., 177 New Bond St., LONDON.

Whokesaic 09 MISSM. LYMAIi, KNOX & CO., »%outtreal atitt Torouto,

liait nil leaillna tfU1lnn

* Raymond's
Pectoral

3 Plasters!
ifotneteluil Ilrsiguist andu liave iIce vr .bi (loir lumtirs,

,ucver liati a:ttit1 dca, if yoti %eliii seuil me yotur card or labro, love ihall belil,
yoli two SMIlll)c plateri froce. sci-l titetît for 5OIe. I)Oîî'L -. !vu tiliu
azway.

RAYMOND &r CO.. 62 Car roll st. Brooklymî

HAVE YOU HAO CALIS FOR Il?
No dealer need hesitate to stocl

echiffîmann's A0thrna Cure.
Ift ~ili ijo co:tiituotisly auticti as iL is wîtîruittul

je> xive cmiffil s;ttisfttctioli, yotu ocitil 1ecolliiiieid IL Wili perfect
-cotttideiic to youîî tritde. "roe trial isucku leu' tî titpoîti
-tppIlicaîtion. Iiielîîclc iii your iîuxL ortlci-, yotî'lI lrve cauIls for it.

For 8oele b3' all Oanad ian Jobbers.

R. soHlFANN, I LB., Proprietor, St. Pauilt lin».

DR. C. 1- COU LTERL'S

COMBINEO VAPORIZER AND INHALER,
THEF CHAMP/ON VOLA TILIZER.

vor lieu trc.itmuet tif Consunxp-
tion, Catarrhe, Bronebitis, La
Grippe, ,Asthma, iEay Fever,
Whoopin; Cough, alial :tI ius

Md (if the Nose, 'Ifur(e,tt itl i luug4.
<'ouupflete IkIt of furut:ul:v for ilultal-

)'riu, ve 1011 ààt.rfuuuuu, titnd

* frlct- in l'hyl4frilsîu. . Î1 00

*<T&I huier la9orizer il. e.
Cet. ,îfcturu for Cnuuira,

Cor» ifu&

CASTOR QIL,
R. K. N. BRAND,

Just Received direct from Calcutta
IN< PÀINTIËU TINS ANDl SOREWED OASIS.

Clacial Aoetic Acid,
White Castile Soap,

Oream of Tartar Orystals,
latte., ]Etc., Entc.

WI.N & HOLLANO,
MONTREAL,

SOLE AGENTS AND> 1>1REU IMI'OTEIIS.

Wampole's Compouind
Syrtip of Hypophosp)hites.

<iIit~(T:ffsr< -jf u* .1c%.auIb. l.ttcr falote. as.i tlvîlWi a ifuvuieut port.
elltatc %% liu iftt ýtaiilliiig for aoie little floue. Voîix irevll.iLtt. as,uu toile lit%
1-il.t luic~ uuot 'rtd ifla t'te fon,. of ole or the Impîjortant ltigrelicuuIt, %Ill orme tin

rùmulcujr itrîorlotýtou *il,uu,'--t frnontte i.tuuv u.olà offerrîl fur sale~ mollet the
liutulle of syrul.bfI oîf oi'ut.

1ale 11,W dorachuu contaun j', rtt e sit iIIA, amloitef~l Ilt ifc î~îEu,'î of
llne. sodla, iouv'itiuîu, [rail, 31liaisceait lqVri .

Velst embîuuat lIta, ruî lou,;e atit u rI t kuiokl et tli lvi etaqtu au,.t llharnutte tu
olet ' thloist etila il icit treattgSist -f lîthitît, ('uunîIiou) iiulEiiti, Aitemi. ais-l

Goteural Jxt>ett. at uaaufwur hý liua, .urui o eu ftx a nu Ssr rict lie. %ui» Fe
ftuuîl to oueoe u iiu' ltultj% ag i erctufcr t lot foi ittsîîoiifi to iroure
il lot .1î9autitte,$ of Ili-ire tii ole 1.1i, till, the îuntec of aie tî<ctUratf u .iut e ry h1gh.
hiâte îîavouil If I.C. oitt the reurlu of noatiy Ile rcally mIre.îur :% iieleine of thfis, kistl

Ilt, lis) Il li ocusce lottiîo, tuti uuîenaîîrc.

$S.5o P>er I)ozen, Net.
l'kit îîli lui 5 jouit~ lottIcs lo onu ieue u lia'l is-1 vmuIa rc t,,tlar tck touttie.

5-1'iflt 1JOttlus, each $3.!17, Net.

I,'liNIRY K. WAMPOLE & CO.,
Manufaoturlng Pha.rawacists,

PIIlLAI)EP1ITA.

CANADIANV âRAWCH'; »-36 and 38 Lombard St., TORON TO,
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tives, laxatives and diuretics ini the insor-
gatie mnateria mnedica. Its latest sphere
of usefulnsess is ini the treatmssent of pain-
fui and difficult menstruation. Dr. Mur-
roll iivariably prescribes a mixture of sul-
phur and guaiacui for patients "suilering
froi constipation and wiat is convention-
ally teried biliousiess."

'oibacc.-Sclhwitzer treats diphtheria
with a 5 per cent. solution ins alcohol of
the emipyreumiatic oil obtained fron to-
bacco pipes. It is applied with a brusi,
and an infusion of tobacco leaves (2 parts
to 200) is also used as a gargle.

Tunrpcinc.-.Rectified turpentine has
during the past twelveionth beci put
forward as an application for erysipelas.
Dr. Ralfe, of the London 1 lospital, strong-
]y advocates its administration ini gall-
stones. Terebene, the popular turpentine
derivative, lias far surpassed- the iother
drug ins the treatmnent of wintercougi,
kidney and bladder troubles.

T/yme.--This fine old Ith century
drug lias been recmcimssiended during the
past ycar ini the treatimsent of wiooping.
cough. Its stearoptene thymol is a tise-
fui anutiseptie, but its therapeutie proper-
tics have not yet been fully iivestigated.

I'Turpth Jlinral.-Tis well knowns
veterinary mîedicine lis been reconmîsend-
ed by Dr. Siart as an enetic ins mem.
branîous croup.

Valria.-I have threc very important
sew uses of this valuable British ierb to
record. (1.) It has beens used witi great
success ins the troublesome nettle-rasihes of
pregnanicy. (2.) lI comibination with
guaiacui it has proved a valuable stimn-
ulait ini enlarged scrofulous glands.
(3.) Dr. Butte observed that, physiologi.
caly, valerian so iters the processes of
nutrition that sugar disappears fromt the
urine. IIe accordinîgly tried it ini diabetes
with marked success, and his experience
lias beei confirmued by tie present writer's
experiences il thrce well-mîîarked cases,
where the sugar disappeared entirely fromt
the urine after the administration of full
doses of the tincture for thrce weeks.
Muci less satisfactory las been the recent
application of the drug to the treatment
of Grave's disease.

Veratrma Viride.-jntil within the last
two or threc ycars green liellebore was
hardly ever prescribed, although ini the
last century it was a popular remliedy. It
is sow largely used ins delirium tremens,
puerperal convulsionsand i- the first stage
of pneuionia. There is nothing to equal
it for quieting the pulse ini Grave's di.
sease, according to an authority on this
fearful malady. Davis recommssends t drop
doses (for every year up to six), given hy-
podermically for infantile convulsions.

Verbascums Timps.-The famniliar mul-
lein plant las recently he'en re.introduced
ini Ireliand as a specific for consunption.
It is a pleasant demsuicent, but lias abso.
lutely no therapeutic value. In the cur-
rent issue of the "Medical Annual,"
Reainer iakes the startliig stateisent that
the fresîh flowers well rulled is will cure
warts ! Wiat next i

ZindC.--Sulpihate of zine, comlibi.ed witl
tincture of belhdonia or atropine, is the
only reliable remnedy for whooping cougi.
I have prescribed it daily for the past two
years for the youngest children, and have
iivariably liait rapidly successful results.
Oxide of zine is a specific for epileptic
vertigo or giddiness. Fous to five grain
doses ini jiqluor potassue is of great value
ini convulsive tic. For boils, ZIO is the
best application. They. should bu poul.
ticed duriig the day, and at iiglt a thick
paste of zinc oxide, mîado with B. P. borie
ointmnent, applied. Early squeezing is to
le avoided, and they should rarely be ins.
cised.

With the space at imîy couiimand, mîy
notes on the remnedies sulier consideration
have been of necessity crude, imsperfect,
and incoiplete, but I trust they are sufli-
cient to give the phariimacist somte idea of
the host of new faces under which our
old friends have appeared during the last
year or two. I trust I have also proved
mîîy original hypothesis, that the now
friends-for every drug should bu ain ins-
tiinate "friend" to physician and pliaria-
cist-we are constantly having introduced
to us are at best only silver or silver.gilt,
while the old, old friends of our 'prentice
days are sterling yellow gold. I refuse to
agree witht Professor Charteris and his
following that half tise present Pharia.
copesa is valuless. lis the hands of blind
idolators at the shrine of Novelty it inay
be, but ins the hads of patient, perseveriing
physiologists every drug ins that collection
is of infinite value ini its own peciliar
sphere. It is, nso doubt, a very fine thising to
introduce a sew derivative of tse aromnatic
series witli a catchly fancy iime, a few
h:f provens good quialitics, and at thsousanld
faults, but ins the opinion of the carnest
theraipist lie does mnost service to phar.
miacy, inediciue, and iankind who intro.
duces a truc old friend, whsose faults,
failings, and qualities we ail know under
a sew face, and rejuvenated by a new
mission to perfori, to a iew sphere of
usefuilness in tie service of suflcring hu-
ianity.-British aL Coloutial Druygist.

Pharmacy and the Vulgar Preju-.
dices against it.

The following article appeared ini the
Journal le >u<rnitecik, Alsace-Lorraine,but
it conitains so msucl that is pertinent to
our own region that we translate it en-
tire:

"Pharmassscy is general!y regarded as a
minse of gold to those who practice it, but,
it is needless to say, that this is very rare-
ly the case. If the art lias been elevated,
so to speak, is these latter times, and has
surrounded itself with a certain auount
of luxury, it i because those who practice
it have learned that to succeed they must
participate il the progress that is develop-
isg in every otlcr braneh of industry en.
braced by !.usmmai activity. The art of
pharmnacy'ias gainei much, and the do-
main of its intervention lias beon consid-
crably auguented o( laitp yàars; bµt this

iiinot by any means admnitting that it Issu
becomlse a Pactolus to bo exploited by
everyone. Onte shsould not infer from
these luxurious surrounidings that the
profession of phariacy is, as vulgarly sup-
posed, exceedingly lucrative, ansd that it
ofrers a speedy fortune to thoso who fol.
low it. This luxury is obligatory upon
ail who do not wisi to bc suppoed to be
fossilized retarders of progress, and ie no
criterion upons which to declare that 'the-y
pharimacist smakes a clear profit of 19 sous
out of every 20 sous that lie takes iu,' as
was formserly pretended.

"AWe were led to examine a little closer
into the truth or falsity of these charges
by an article which recently appeared ils
the Sicle, that old and ionest republican
journal, over the signature of G. Bogelot.
Accordinig'to this writer, because the pub.
lic does not know just what goes into
those little boxes and vials, the apothecary
sells themî at exorbitant profite. This is
ant acient prejudice, surviving and still be.
lieved, since the days of the legendary
compte apoluthclire, a sucre raidous ex-
pression, void of basis in truth.

"Tho saime sort of talk is indulged ini
withî regard to certain pharmsaceutical
specialties, and we shall see witih how
imsucih truth. But oven granting its truti
ils individual cases, the fact reusaise that
the great body of pharsmacists barely make
botis ends ismeet at the comupletiosn of the
year.

"The thing that Icads the public to these
gratuitous conclusions mire certain pretend-
ed revelations according to which 'ins a
isedicainent sold at 2 francs, for examsiple,
tîhere are scarcely 60 or 65 ceitimsesworth
of iaterials including the containers and
corks,' and that t'.e pharauscist therefore
imust iake fromt 50 to 60 per cent. profit.
The publie forgets that this profit is gross,
from which are to be deducted the generai
running expenses, whici are very consid.
erable ini phariacy. The large numuber
of shops is the citice, the smali amousit of
business ils the country, make a very
straightened condition of afiairs, and itean-
while the general expenses ils both city
and country are as heavy as though double
or triple the asmousit of business were done.
Rent, clerk hire, taxes, contributions, etc.,
comte to quite as usuels as though one were
doing a russhig business.

"In addition to ail Jhis, must no auc,
coust be made of our responsibilities, so,
heavy ins cases of accident, and, finally, i.s,
not our knowledge worth soiething?

"When one pays the bills of the phy-
sician, or of the lawyer, one does not
reckon the length of timte of the consulta.
tion or of the pleading, but the anterior
labor-the preliminary studies made by.
these mnen to lit themselves for tieir pro-
fession. Why do they not do the samein
the case of the apothecary, who also had
to preparo himuself, by long study, by ap-
prenticeship, etc., to obtai. his diploma?
Aside from the tinte and snoney spent ils
preparation, the apothecary must have
and spend capital to purchase a business
or to found one-oughtgotthis, too, to be
reckossed for?
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Decorate Vour Wind ow.
ADAMS'

Tutti- Frutti
Beautiful 1langetts

SENT F R EE1-11.

ADAMS & SONS (O.,
il and 13 Jarvis Street,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Wanzer B0a ps .-

WANZER BATH SOAP
ABSOLUTELY PUR E.

Containus /ar-ge perceutage of G/ycerine.

W/Ii cure C/atAvd fIands..

/s very keneficial for the Skùn--ea/in.
i;riations rauId/y.

- c IT FLO.A.TS._"

WANZER PURE SOAP CO.
IMWIaUTOi, ONT,

GLUTEN FLOUR
Fl M 01 WITtil sOMPTC)MS OF

DIABETES, INDICESTION, OR DYSPEPSIA.
It is put p i n onnivent, fornts a follows, uîd

-i l directiols for itis u'1e artic)mpan>441y tle flour

In 1 lb. Packages. 1 due iln clase.
i 50 lb. 13ngs.

Ini 19u 1b. liarrelm.
Alio i tih torta of ltiuiits, 25 lbti. per cue.

We seil all ouir Gol thrui the trale, autl
the CLd".I'N F.tl'l printiplly itrougl tle
dtrumggists.

Wien yoni aire abked fori I 1G'I'"EN FI.011 It,
reiIer we ae bt lj iart eis for il, aiid our1'
Flotr witt gi've your customs satisfaction,

Write for pri lih. tnler i receive

prompt, attention.

The Ireland National Food Co. Ltd.
MANWA('rtil o

CHOICE BREAKFAST CEREALS AND HYCIINIC FOOS,

TORONTO, ONT.

GLUTEN FLOUR.
Established 1881. Incorporated 1891.

PUREST AND SWEETEST

e: Petrolatum
Petroleum JeIy.

Sold in Barrels, Half-barrels, 1 lb, 5 lb, 10 lb, 25 lb. & 50 lb. Tins.
Also in full 2 oz. Vials at $5.25 per gross.

We will Print your Name and Address on Label when desired,
free of Cost.

A full size sample by mail on application.

SP2=C.In& arOx.'tO cS 1Ol Q.A.sT O-

Argoline Pomade.
Argoline Camphor Ice.

Argoline Cold Cream.
Argoline Camphorated.

Argoline Carbolated.
Our goods ae clariied hy U. S. proces. of ftiint&iug through

boue ciarcoal, and not by the ermau proces of b/caching
witi acids.

ARCOLINE MANUFACTURINC COMPANY,
HOMESTEAD, PA.

Argoline
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"In the obligation of retinaining con-
stantly at the pharmlîacy, of being Awak-
ened suddently by the nigit-beil te go to
the aid of any night prowler, or the vie.
timn of sorne nocturnal brawl, of no conse-
quenée? If we refuse, do wo not lay our-
selves liable to heavy actions for datnagu ?
Ahd how often after arising and attend.
irg to these cases do wu get thanks for
our pains, and not a sou for the atedicines
an.id attentiois furnished i

"The public socins to regard the pharm.
acist siuply as a shop.keeper who puts a
pincli of powder or a few drops of liquid
in a bottle and charges therce or four
pricos for doing so. It takes no account
of the knowledge that it head beeni neces-
sary for him to acquire to recognize tihese
substances, frequently nost dangerous,
and to manlipulate themt to the beniefit of
those who receive thei, and without mak.
ing an error tiat imight cost the life of
the client. Tiat is what they dislike to
pay for, and this dislike is mnost illogical
and unjust.

"Pharmacy of to-day is a science. Fron
its shops and laboratories have proceeded
the principal chemical discoveries of mod-
ern times. Outside of pharmnacy, how
manty chtemists cati you enumierate ? There
are a few in the acadenies and faculties
of the larger cities, but in the provinces
who but the pharmacist nakes the analy-

es, the expert mîedico.legal investigations
and the scientific discoveries? Noverthe-
les the hue and cry is raised against hile
on ail sides. He gets too inuci profit on
all that lie sells, especially upon his
'specialties.'

"Let us ,eu if this latter charge is truc.
A 'specialty' is a nedicauent sold by the
inventor, or discoverer, either of new
properties in remiedies or new modes of
combining the latter, always at great ex-
pense for advertising. In such prepara-
tions we are told that the cost of the ina-
terials is nothing or next to it, and tihat
the maker's profit is enormous. Listen to
M. Bogelot on this score:

"Here," says lie, "is a specialty, the
price of which is 5 francs. I will admit
for argument's sake, what is by no means
always true, that the prime cost te the
maker was only 2 francs. You fancy,
therefore, that the dif'erence of 3 francs
is clear profit to the retailer who sells it,
but for this to be true you must imagine
.that the manufacturer sells lis wares at
prime cost. He is under enormous ex-
penses-rent, help, waste, and above ail,
advertising, which raises the prime cost
not les titan 50 per cent., or to 3 francs.
Then he nust have sone profit, and if lie
sells his wares at 3 francs 25 centimes the
bottle he is doing well. Al right, say
you, even then the retailer is niaking a
clear profit of I franc 75 centines-50 per
cent.! That w'oild be the truth were it
not for thé fact 'ifat we get full prices ;
but this'eebdy knows is not the case
in speciat'ies <'jatenits'), and tiat the pur-
chaser demanas and gets a discount of 20
per cent. now everywhe-e on this claus of
goods. This reduces the price of a five.
ru bgt49p W four frapç, i4q Uni phar.

macist, therefore, gets but 75 centimes
profit. Thiis is where prices are main-
taitied, but pretty soone a certain pharmtta.
cy, to draw trade, advertises its 5-franc
specialties toi.' sold ait 3 francs 75 cen-
times. lis îneigibors follow suit, and we,
soon see, as is the case to.day, a 5.franc
sxcialty, whith coststhe retailer 3 fratcs
25 centimes, being sold for 3 francs 50
centimes, or even less-at profit of 3 or 4
sous on t iivestuent of 65 sous. Where
is the 125 per cent. profit, or even 50 or
60 per cent. profit in this? In all thiis
we have said nothing concerning the cost
of doing business, the risks, etc., to the
retailer.

"But, en resenl-, the pharmllacist, Itan
of science and main of business coibinled
in one, is paid only as a shop-keeper,
whicih is iot just. Tite etormtous profits,
the comptes d'apolhicaire witih whici hie is
accredited, with wiicih he is constantly
reproached, exist only in imagination-
the airy products of Iigih pihaitasy.

"We are entering an epoch of coiiner-
cial crises, of comubinations a l'ontrance,
front which the pharimacist, big or little,
can not escape any more than any other
titan in trade. The struggle for life is as
real and stern witih hit as with any other
trader, and brings himt down to the por-
tion coiyrue, the comtion herd. Still,
prejudices against hii persist, and do not
weaken in the least. One never pays fin
a visit for pleasure, but solely when one
is sick and needing his attentions, and
generally, I miay add, int a very bad htu-
msor. 'ILt is better,' says the proverb, 'to
go to the baker than to the druggist.'
Literature and the stage alike tiakl the
pharmuacist tihe butt of their gibes and
pleasantries, but he still contitu'es to ren-
der great services to a publie who nalign
hjin."ý-Kational1 Druggist.

The Standarci for Tinctures.

As a requenlce of the discussion whicih
took place at the recent meeting -of the
Piarnaceutical Association of Quebec,
Messrs. W. A. Dyer & Co., of Montreal,
have issued the following circular te phy-
sicians:

Montreal, July lst, 1803.
Dnn Sim,-On Jutte 12tlh the follow-

ing item appeared in the colunits of the
Ga::ette:

AlUI.TERnATtoN sWSECUTIONS.

Several city druggists have bccn served with
notices frot the Dlpai tient of Inland Revennîte
calling upoit theit to paiy the cost of analysis for
certam saiiles of tinictures solul by thcim to the
izspector of food for the province, whiclh oit ex-
ainimation were fouind to . adiulteated n iwithin
the imeaning of the AdIulteration Act. The
costs in each case aiounts to 12 dollars.

To the ordinary reader this would ap-
pear titat soute unscrupulous druggists
(nantes not mentioned) had produced tine-
tures of a cheap quality, possibly to
undersell their nighbor, or to inerease
tieir profit.

Therefore, the action of the Govern-
tuent, as stated 'ln the above para-
graph, is wel Jeaui uad aiy pq4ishment

ieted out to the ofllenders would receive
the eidors.,Ilement of tle public.

A few days since, was ield in this city,
the annual ineeting of the Piariiieeutictl
Associationt of the Province of Quebec ;
the President, in his address, drew the
attention of the mîîeibers te the action of
the Goverinment and raised the question
as to what standard of strengtih druggists
shtould be ield to cotnforit-to quote his
own words, he says : "Vothing thal I can
jimloUbliyez s cyally tu uise the JIritish
P>harnuscopweia."

We Iainttain tihat customn obliges us te
conformn in aIl cases, unless otherwise or-
dered, to the . P. and our business fias
always been conducted upon this line, as an
invariable and strict rule, and we confi-
dîently believe to Lite satisfaction of the
Medical Profession.

The British Piarmacop<eia occupies the
first place in ail the Medical and Pharima-
centical ColIeges of our various Provinces.

Being such an itmportant subject and
one of suci vast interest te the physician,
and about whiich there should hb, no doubt
whatever, titat onie standard only should
be followed in mtîanufacturinîg Tinctures,
we venture to enclose a few questions,
and would ask you to reply to samte anid
retu rt to us at your earliest convenience.

Sinîcerely yours, .
W. A. Dyeit & Co.

With thte cireular is enclosed a post
card oir whici the following questions are
submnitted for replies:
1. I. there a staidard for Tinctures in thiis

colutry?
2. li yotr opinion is there any lotbt whatever,

au to the British Pharnacopoeia being the
sttinalird il the Doinion of Canadla for ail
Tinctutrces miteted in that work ?

3. Whens yoi write a prescription edlinîg for
a Titicttre naned in the British Pharm.o.
pj-ia and when yon do iot specify 11. P.,
what siould the dispeniser sumpply ?

Council Election.

Tite elections foi- neibers of the Coue-
cil of the Ontario College of Piariacy in
the contested districts rcsulted as follows:
Dibtrict
Ne. 1-11. WV'atters, Ottawa.. ..... :3 votei

'A. htchîsttani, Kemptt1 tville .... 18 "
No. 4-*C. . .al, Toronto. 22 "

G. E. Gibbard, " ... 21
No. 7-*A. I. P-trie, Gielph .... 21

R. H. Perry, Fergus........16
Those with a star wero members of the
last Council. The Coutncil for the ensu-
ing two years will, therefore, be comîprised
of Messrs. Watters, Polson, McKee, Dan-
ici, Mackenzie, Maclaren, Petrie, Clark,
McGregor, Hall, Shuff, Jordan, D'Avig-
non. Ten of hast year's councillors are re-
elected. One (Mr. Watters) of the uiew.
inembers ir.s already been a member of.
Council, and Messrs. Shuff and Maclaren
are Dew met.

Tnr. first meeting of the new Council
will be ield in the College building,
Toronto, oit Tuesday, August Ist, con-
moncing at 2 p. in., when the oflicers will
bu elected aud gencral business transacted,
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PHlLA-OELPHIA

COLLECE 0F.

PH&RM&CYB

QRG2NC>IZED ]ZN 1821.

.1011N hi. ilI(ll'h. hl., l'Iinr. D>., l'ia!esstar o! Matet la M'ittlrI îuiqIl ibtîiiy.
.1081-.141 1'. 1RMINCT>N, lit. âl., F V'. S., o',f.s, f Tlîîary anîd l'i;îtle-, ,f I'Iiarîmey.

SANILJ EL Il. SAl>Tl.Eit, lii. V., F. V. ,;., l'rofes,,r o! lîîitv
lIE-N IZY TINM Be, li. Mi., l'iîitessor o! Aîîlylit-al(lîît.

NEW BUILDING. NEW EQUIPMENT.
Now the largost College of Pharmacy in the world.

Tivo Lai ge Laboratorios are Openi Dally for Instruction ini Operatitie
Pharnîacy and Anialytical Chcnuistry.

'IVrile< fur Ainiineeiivt ti)

THOMAS S.- WIEGAND, 145 N. lOtit St., Philadelphia, Pa.

4 -.AD ]J& M S'-.,

LIQUID ROOT BEER.
An Extract of Roots I.nd 1-Ierbs for mai;king a brilliant, sparkling and invigorating Stinimier Drink.
It can be prepareti iii five minutes, andl is ready for drinkiîg iii twetity-fotir lîours.
As it is put up in 10 zîîd :! cent bottles, for nmaking two and five gallons, its popularty iii price and

quantity is assureci.
Put it on youir wvant list and order froni youir ncxt wholesale rcpresentatîve.

W. MURCHISON9
SUPPLY DUPOT, 1418 Queen Street~ West, TOPLONTO.

WM. RADAMVINDICATED.
The Radam's Microbe Killer Case Settled by a Verdict

for the Plaintiff.

[Prom iie Jrail ami Exprese, em, York, Jfay 1fi, 1S9.j.

Thei case of Williain Ralai, îîîveuor of R.utiaîns hlicrobe Killer, against l)r. Eccles andîu the "lrgiss ircolar atol ('Iemîîcai tJar.ette,"
was ilecitllud yestcrulay hy a jury beforo .Judge An~drews in theu Sulbreîîe C7ourt. M r. Iiadaiii rceicuivteil al verdict andt a roiiiiiieto vinlicatioî
froîn the charges made lîy Dr. Feces in ait article putlîlïslgedl in the Iirîîggitïa Circular - iiinpvîîîî 1889, ttaekitg thinirobe killcr.
The article stated tlîat the mîicrobe killer was cominouiided ai paiesannual drtigq, ii tlîat aîîy pa;tie.it tîiiîgi it îvoîld (lie of cumîulative poison.
ing, but the testilliony slîowed tlîat it 35 an ahlti.seltic gas iiîîîpregiîtcdet in water and conîtaiîîei nu irttgq.

*Froin the day of thec Imbllicatioiî 01 tlîis article," said -%r. Radçain îo.flîîy, Il thîe 1 l>îîgit' ircllar ' lbas 8ttîcý, i co iii> uîel!cl ami
the microbîe killer, lit~ Las assailedl othler înellibers of illy -oloj>)alsy .1111l Cveti 303' patîiett. Blut the attcllipt ta inîjure Ille and il îy coîîqbaîy
has failcd aCUIt 1 have wonI illy $%lit."

I harltwheîîty witîîeîîsc iii court, wlîu tcsîtied, initier mathî, ilat tlîcy hac! becti ettrei by the uîîicrohe killer of iminîy idises uîfter long
itite uiistucccsftl trcatinnt b)y îîrolîîimîclt pîIy$icidîlts. 1I lîd tlîirty otiier m~itlie.ses reialy to lriîîg fiorwçiti4, andr also Iî.ul 13lecial cars :t

Philadelplîia, Chîicago and 1iktiîîore ready te briîîg on mobre witlîcs, lîît tlîey weîc liai rviîrireil. Tiose whdîlid go oîîtlîc italu testitied
tlîat tlîoy lImd bec cure(] »y tlîo microbje killer of canîcer, catarî î s es, inilaînuîatury rlicîîtismigl, blondl poi4oîîiîîg, usthimiî, coîiilp
tioli, pueumîîolîia, diffIîtlcria and mîuîy otiier coîapicateîi dibe ires.

Il Oîc of the charges made by l>r. Fecles iîî the « l)rîggista' Circular' wua tlîat if the mîicrobe killur wcrtu tkeîî iîîterîîally iii large uloRil,

it would be f;ta-l, but 1 broîîtdît forward tweîîty witteSSes wlio praccit tlîat it was îlot IOlOi wlieîî takeîî iîîterîîally eveîl inî the largeet
quantities. Tlicy 8worc tlîat tlîcy iîaci tahkcîî, solîli frerin 15 gallons te IG0 gallonîs iîîterî:UIy, iii I)rioij rallgilg (rou thre, niîoîtitîs ta tlirc
ycars. Oua0 patienît, a lady, JIUs takei 16X) gallotîs of the mîicrobie killer aiiîl was curcul and Icft iîî perfuct lîealtlî. She lîad becit letdriddeaî
ninu, rionthîs with iîîfiaminîatory rhecmnatisîîî, anîd li.It nearly lest lier îîiglît. Yut shie wa., iii court coniffletely recovered. Iler eaue waxn
regitrded ait m miracle.

I 1 Lad ruîîong îny wit,îcsss oîsuîy promilîcot pecuple, iîîcludiîîg railriiid aoficiais, ineclaîît aisil,î)irofcasiîal mencî.

Dziiulmts who do not as yet carry our IL IL ini stock will do woll to order sme from their Wholosaler or direct tror ne.
Maay sales are lont by people not selg It in stok, henco they wiil not aak mu frely, for it.

Prlos uPOr aPpioaLoR~.WM. RADAI MICROBE KILLER CO. (LiMITFO> TMR OO OIT.
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Provincial Pharmaceutical
Association.

In another couple of maonths tite second
tamcetitag of titis body will take place, and
already the interest being evinced as to
its outcome is a safe augury of its sue.
cessfil attendance. The oflicers are
to the itmportance of bringintg together
annually frot all parts Of the ProvinIce M
fair presentation of the retail drug
trule, and the call they are now mnaking
ior tihe active support of every druggist
ablould be cheerfully and protiptly re-
apottded to.

li no other branei of commercial work
does the samie inatinate re'lationtshtip exist,
hetween its anemtbers as in that ievoted to
piaraacy. Graduates frot ote college,
unifornly trained, and ail fulfilling the
samie legal requiremenîlîts as to ter-is of
service, encla practitionter adiopts as far as
location anl circumtastanaceas wili allow, the
samo nethod of business action, and is
tus certain to be dependent upon con.

ditions of trade wiicih generally aflct his
fellow.piarm.acists. At the present timfe,
conditions of trale exist whica call for
prompt and thoughtful cotsideratiotn, and
as prompt and effective action as nay be
necesiry ; and the opportunity affordeI

-by this meeting is one whichi shtould he
taken advantage of by every druggist who
feels tiat his interests are at stake. if
the trade of the pItarttacist, under exist-
ing circutstanaces, is to becomte connner.
esally successful it wili have to le iby
aggrssive efTort. Active effort tpon our
part mteans our own success, and passive
effort as certaitly tite success of oura
opponents. If the only object of iavintg
a Provisscini Pitarmtacai Associatiot was
the treatttent of trade questions by united
action, we should le in attemltlatcel and
make our influence felt, but when to titis
is added the social, the scientific, the edu.
cational and legal requirements of the
pursuit we arc engaged in, wC should ei.
ulate the exaiple of other large bodies
which meet annually for less important
purposes. Ist year-'s neeting was but a
fragmentary gathering for a somaewhat
indefinite object, and the success whicih
attended it should stimnulate those thenl
put in iarness to make the coming meaet.
ing what every druggist ias a right to
expect it to be--a fitting head to the dis.
trict associations of the Province, attd a
centre front which the power of tihi- trade
may bc applied.

What is the Standard?

In the oflicial report of the proceedings
of the Piarmaceutical Association of Que.
bec a good deal of space, and very justly
se, has been devoted to the adress of
the praosiîdent, Ilesry R Gray, Esq., than
wihomt no ote is maore competent to speak
en pharuaceutical niatters. In .the course

of lhis address, atongst other important
matatters, lae dweit largely on the question
whicih las been raised, anld, fitally fountd
its way into the courts, as to the proper
stanatdarl for Lite manufacture of tinctures,
noting the fact that a nutmber of tinctures,
not oiichil in the British iharnacopacin,
wère in common use, and were suppalied as
tinctures wlhena asked for. Thelt question
raised is oie of considrialea' impator.tae.
to itae frggists f ie ottiniot, adit we
Il intended this month goirg mre
largely into titis matter in coninection with
a subiaject wliebi, we believe, Of equal im.t-
poriatace, and wouli embrace the whaole
question of the Pitaracop<eial be:aiing
towards hitarat:y in titis country. int
tlie ieantime we would ask for aI perisal
of Air. Grty's remarks, aid siould be
pleased to have an expression of Opinion
frot our readers.

Tis maantufaîcturers of Acetanifid arc
gralually ulvatncingti the price of tihis pro.
duct. Tie fact tiat itis taking Lite place
of Antipytin and ti de-mand for it large.
ly inacreasiig ias induced1 the maakers to
take this stA1).

Tut Canadian Pharnui Association
of Toronto and the Ontario Chemist.s'
MNlanufatctur.ing Co., Limited], of 11am18iwio,

have coisolidattdi and forimnd one com.a
pany barting the title of the iast mttent-
tioned company. "It union there is
strength," and if there is any way Of
maeeting the popular demand for patents
by initrodicing local manufactures it must
be d1otte by united organtialtion and iot
by a n tutterofcomtp:tties striving to stock
the lruggist atd taus make mtatters still
wo()rse..

T'o the DIrutyits1 of Ontario :
Gen.ir-tin.,-The forthcoming meeting

of the Provincial Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion of Ontario, wiihia is to conveie at
College building in Toronto on the second
Weneisdal;ày of the Torotto Exhibition,
will be markedI by a degree of success
commensurate witih the enthusiasmî you
individually tsanifest frot ntow until the
hour of clositg.

At our meeting in August last WC did
not atteipt much iyond organizing; all
titis beitg now accomtplisied, witih a fairly
gond ntcmbership enroilal, your officers
mtakean eariest appeal to every retail drug.
gist in tihe Provinie, who ias ntot alr*taly
lone so, te send in 50c. and become a miema.

ber. Ve further appeal to you to take a
personal interest in the success of titis our
tirst ietinig-matakc it a point to attend-
senad in anay lieas you titinik would lelp to
mtake tlesessionîsinterestitgaind beneticial.
If you are prepatring an essay or address,
or will do so, seid in tihe name. of tie suit-
ject that it nay appear on the programnie.

There are peculiar circumtstanes at the
present, time bearing upon the retail drug
business p give these your thouglits so
that, at the Convention you inay bi ablle
to help your brethrn sove tiese diiiicul.
ties in a wise, busines.like inanner.

It lias been frequently aserted that at

our 1)istrict Association meetings alimost
the entire timo is taken up la purely
businiiess discussions. This has been large-
ly the case fromt lack of tine, tot lack of
ability. At the coming Provincial meuet-
in)g we want the scientific part of our
programtmate ably sustained, and wo there.
fore ask you to devote as mlucl attention
as you can to soto branci that will inter-
est and instruct ail those in atttendanie
wlho want to learn soinething niew about
the business tlwy are muaking their life.
work.

We have it now within our power to
ja.:ke this ueeting prodctive of good and
lasting results ; every reailer of titis letter
cL assist in attaining such results, and,
believing that. tite preliiniaaary work of
your officers wili not be in vain, we
the matter in% your hands.

Faithfully yours,
C. A. McCANx, Sec'y.

Toronto, July 6th, 1893.

Queries and Answers.
W.. .-

FXTrATr OF VANILLA WITII TONKA.
Vaîilla Ileatis.. ......... 4 oinaes.
'otka ileast ..... ...... S ouncS.
Prooaf Spirit............128 ounces.

Simlple Syrup ........... 2 onne .
Cut and bruise the Vanilla ]kants, af-

terward adding and bruising the Tonka
BIeans; maact.rate for fourteen days in one
half the spirit, witih occasional agitation ;
pour off the clear liquor and set aside ;
pour the renaining spirits on the maga,
and lat by mans of a water bath to
about 170° Fairetiltait, in a loosaely cov-
cred vessel ; keep it at that temperaliture
for two or three hours, and stain througi
ilannatel witha slight poessumr ; mnix the two
portions of liquid und filter througha felt
ad the syrup.

Tiis process so exhausts the beans that,
pereolationa is unnecessary.

NrTa. -I1te <almve pbrocc* s<locnt notprcitet. a
perfectly clcar extract. One.half lumnt opf car.
sbnate of m naa to each nunace ; rul weil anl
lfiter : will Irluiice a clear preparation.

Another formula for a cieaper extract
is as follows :

.XTItACT OF VANILLA-STANDARD.
Vanlilla lias ............ tuices.
Tonlka lant .. .. ....... l, onm
Sagar .................... 12 oui:es.
Alcltol ....... ......... i quart.
Watcer................ quarts.

Cut the Vatnilla leans, tansversey, ii smiali
iîces ald raltce to a fine luNwltcr, b*y placing

in at iot mrtar simiall <uattitics at a timlle,
witi two or thre n t isthS lie imik of angar; tJesan
realce the Tonka lasAtt to fine powiier; ttix
we1l, paîck it m1ly, witjionat IWbisttainag, in a c<ana.
ical pertcblator a mix the liqjuils a%X p0emolate.

P. E. I., asks for " a whoie nixed spice
samlle as sold by grocers."

Allspjice.... ................. 1 plut
C.V ................... ... part.
Nutmeg .................. part.
Cinamon ................. 2 parts.

ce . .................. lpart
No. 2.

Nutmegs...... .... .............
Cloves ............................
Sugar................ .........
CaS o.... ...... ........ ..
Nace .... ....... .. ,.ofeacio.

Powder well and mix.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
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NOVELTIES
[n Rickeleer's Perfumes.

13asket Goods. - à
y NMr. Theo. Rickseckcr is sliowinig for this ycatr's

Nanas ai Hotliy tracte a i)artictilarly chaste and
b)eatîfult litie of Ceilll and odher baskets, in aIl thec

attractive colors, tilled with a bewildering varir.ty of
lis su1)Crb seiuin~ I'cl>rfumies ani loîlet Coods.

* MNr. Riclzsecker lias arrainged for tlîir spe-cial
Elle of Baskects to alct ilie reqtaest of mariy dIrt.g.gssts
throuighout the Domiinion who guarateed large orders
for saille.

1893 1oidag and Wedding qiftto
-* Sturpass iii cleganie andi varivty ail prev'ious

cfiforts of this bouse, and are niow ofiercd ini nearly i00
nlu aîers. Eahperftzunie, colbgnie. bl)e, lab<4, pack-

age aild naine as dîffiorent Iron thie îauïtators. w~lîo wvîtl
clheapelled conltents andljak.gs degradu a filne
present îuflo a b)urlesque.

-* Youi knlow yotur succcss andc satisfactionî witlh
oilr goods.

;,e Vour esteeall(!( orders will bv a1>prcîated and
proiiuptly fflled.

'~~ ~ Our travuller wilI, as carly- as possible. tk

1ilek ix, ,-W.00 lxber ,lnwe. dlelr ordering elsewlhcrc till you sec his samples. as
viIdwillier WCe belicve you will faaid diheni by far the nIosi tenîpîing

Ltve, imerIine~ you will sec.
Vit<Ict,
Sýw4.et CI"% er Co<îliaî.

(IfNlltP31.
(*-.Teed

T * ttd Sw~ eoL ~ £k.Ic,

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. Limîted, Montreal,
General Agents in Canada for Theo. Ricksecker.

P. &.- -MAesu I yp of Eaakets la liilte& if yon wUs to make mure of aecurimg a upply or thetu, 'we would b. Pleaad
t. boik Fmur,d ftu bc m auottoe.t if jou Wini ci» « us the t Mlm willà t. go am tb valus pu dm: of uhat la r.quin&d

July, leu



CAYtAL>JAN DRUGGI8T.

Twenty-Thlrd Annual Meeting of
the Pharmaceutical Asso-

ciation of the Prov-
ince of Quebec.

(Contiinudfrom P«ap~ 10.)
soimetimues require. It secms to me tiat
anly plhariîacist imay ianiufactur and selI
tinictuei of rhur tiis piepared, provid-
ed le expiins the il l'er<e tohis iedi-
cal custoimier. Meantime iL is apparent to
mie that, althougl customl lias sanctioied
the piuiarmiacatist in Canada in making his
tiictures aid other phra cuticals ac-
cording to the British Pharmacoia,
tlhere is really no law at the present malo-
muent, obliging hlim to do so. Withîout go-
ing deeper lito this sutject, I throw out
these ideas for coisideration and discus.
sion, nad perhaps, if witliin the scope of
the Federal Government, it wouhl be. :as
well to have the iatter settled by legis.
lattion.

I fear, gentlemen, you will findt tiy pa.
per rather long and uninteresting: I have
naot b-en able to go deeply into the many
sulýject toucled upont, but. I holpe have
at h.ast furuished muatter for reflection.

lia conclusiona, I would draw attention
to the faeL tiat our finances are s;atisfac-
tory. There is ait increaso tihis year of
$430. Out of this, however, had tO be
paid the sum» of $1210 to the prelimliniary
examiiners ina accordanîce with the resoli-
tion to tiat emImt passe last spring, leav-
ing an ictuatLl cash inlcrecase of $310. The
total cash ons 11111 to the credit of the As-
sbociation is, ras yous have heard ly the
Treasurer's stateuieit, 2,3 is.85. I caun..
not, close uiuy address withuout aucknowIig-
ing the great assistance I have reeived
during the past ycar fromt onr worthîy Sc-
retary, Mr. Muir, and as we have usu:lly
voted hinabonuseach year of l00, IWoultd
strongly recounauend the incominig Cours-
cil to make it a perL at thliig and
raise luis salary that atount.

After fhe rending of the President's re-
port the scrutincers reported that a few
of the crasures oin the ballot papers were
ina pencil iisteatd of iil, as required Iy the
by-law, and sked for instructions as to
whether theso ltilots should be received
or not.

[t was then miovedIl by 1 r. Contant, sec-
onded by M r. Tremble:

That, thue talaw rquiring te erasure o)f wune
gin thue votinug tiper witli ink lie enforced. -- ur-
ritl.

Mr. Mann-Mr. President,, I m.der-
stood you to say ia your udress tiat
tierle is no law or stadlard by which
druggists ina this province are governied in
the iatter of tinctutes or ainytling of
that kind.

The Pa-sident-No law that I know of.
The British Government has ierely a law
appointing a medical council to publisl
the Phnrmnnacopeia.

Mr. M îan--Thicn the Iliand Revenue
cannot. call upon us to pay twelve dollars
for what they cali "adulteratei within
the meaniang of tl Act."

The Prlsident-There is io decision

and there is no law ini the books that 1
can discover, so I do nVot think they can
(10 this ; but at the saine timlae 1 thinlk it
is soietines botter to submnit to a little
wrong than'to run to greater ones perhaps.

Mr. Morrison-- was goiig to muake a
few reiarks on soie of the subjects re-
ferred to in the President/s address. With
r-egar d tho te question of the statndard for
tinîctures, I would say that iost of the
physicians of this country are educated ina
Canadai ad igland, a very smlalil pro-
portion of thems being educated1 ia the
United States ; and in Canaduha aid Eng.

lanld, in tite colleges of plharancy, prepar
attions are always understood toe lat-ccord-
in-g to the n. P. I think the mnajority of
îmedical students comisg fromis the col-
liges lind it hard ciougl to renenber the.
prepbarations of the Uritish Plarmllacopeiat
without lbeing obliged to overload their
iinds wit.h the proportions of the United

States Pharmacopeia. As far as may ex-
perience goes3, I think there can hIe no
question at ail about iL thiat when a phy-
siciat prescribes le does so according to
the B. P. If you get an Amterican prc-
scription then put in an Anerican tinc-
ture: but what is the percentage of
Amel icana tinctures received in stores ?

T.ce President--We get twu or three a
day ini ouri store.

Al Al Morrison--ut ina the va.sLt majori-
ty of stores it is vcry smail.

The President-ut. whiat about the
Freich

Mr. M.,rrison--Wli, wlhen you get a
French 1 rescription you can put it up
according to the French Codex, and when
you get an Airican prescription you can
pat it up accordiIg to the 7nited States
Pharmacopmia; but if you get it from
Engl1atd or Canada it should be put up
by the B. P.

Thte President-There are a nuiler of
French doctors here who have got the
French Codex.

'Ir. Morrison--1 refer more particular-
ly to the average physician who comtpletes
his education within the Province of Que.
bec. Now, when lue writes a prescription
in whicha there is a tincture, lie certainly
means the British Pharmniacopaeia tincture,
uil.ss he specifies the Unîited States
Phaîrmacop<a or the Codex.

The Presidnt-But how are we to
know that unless there is a law oin the
sulject telling uis what to do y

Mr. Morrison-I do not wish to dictate
or give lessons to a gentleman like you,
Mr. President, who has been ini the busi-
ness for. a grat. tany years.

The President-I do not partake of the
opinion that we should have ail our tinc-
tures according to the British Phiarnia-
copca'iea. I nerely say now, however, that
there is nio law ordering mie. how to isake
ny tinctumes, and I think you would find
it hard for Vte Government to get a judg-
ment against any druggist. Tiere ik no
law on tie anbject, and it can be proved
that it is not a universal custoin to make
tincturirs according to the B. P.

Mr. Morrison-[ t.iink you oui fnot
prove that it il not the universal custom.

I certainly think it is the universal eus.
tou that when a prepaîrationi is ordered,
and the Pharmiacopia according to whicl
it is to be made ii not specially inentioned,
to put it up according to the Il. P.

Tie President--But is it the universal
customi for wholesale drug houses to pre-
pare thoir tinctures according to the
British Pharmacopeia?

Mr. 1M orrison--That I cannot say.
Thle President-I am tinot taking sides

oin the question ; but I wish to help our
confreres who iay, and ini good faith too,
get into a difliculty.

Mr. Morrison-My opinion is that the
British Pharmacop<ia is the stautdard for
this country ; but I think it would be a
very desirable thing to have thre question
settled delinitely and beyond ail dispute.
I would say that, while of the opinion
tLat the B. P. il the statndard in this
country, still, I believe that ia the an.jor-
ity of tinctures the United States mecthod
will yield a better preparation tlhani the
British. It has always been ny opinion ;
and 1 find Farr & Wright in their inves.
tigations oin the suIject, have proved thiat
fifty per cent. alcoiol will moake a better
tincture, thtan will the proof spirits. Tilt
we get, however, a pharmacopia based
on these investigations of Parr & Wright,
it is the safer platn to follow the British.

The Pr-sidenit-Then there would be
no diliculty iti getting an order-in-council
fron tie Executive Council in Ottswa,
particularly as they have control of Ule
laws governiig this niatter.

Mr. Contant--We should have a Cana-
dian Phtarimiacopua-ia.

Tihe President-There should at least
bo a re-union of the colleges and repre.
sentations malade to the Covernmeit to
havo it fixed so tLiat there could be no
doublts whîatever. I have very grave
doubts that if a detective went into a
drug store and got a quantity of tincture,
and it was examiined and fount not up to
the Britisit Pliarnacopcia, whether an
indicmitent would lie, because tno law could
be pointed out.

Mr. Watson-The troqble, Mr. Presi-
dient, is not confitnei to thatt alone. It is

nisunifestly unjust on the part of the Gov-
erntent to.go into any store and demand
fron that store a samuple of tinctuar, and
ask who that tincture is suppied by. I
happened to be present in a stom when a
deiand of that sort was made. Now,
take a full.strength tinctu- whichs is sent
out of the wholesale preiies to the retail
dealer. It is taken fron the back por-
tion of a lcatedi store; it is opened And
used liaif a dozenaî tieims; it is lroughit
forward to the dispeising departnent to
fill up a Siali container ; tUe Covernment
gets a quantity out of this bottie after it
has been frequently opened in this way.
Now, I watt to know whether they cati
say that chat tiicture was not right when
it was maade. Ilow casn they get at the
stength of it when made 1 If a druggist
sends for citrate of iron and quinine nait
of the houses woukl supply the commercial
article 107., and I think if the Govern-
ment is gomg to cali upon us to have

Ad E'Jttdy, luln,
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* ~ONIY FOR
ta<s he Liver,

a =I tC lStom'iw
Mcdcn a Ivertis-

.d only for the cils-
or lors whicla à will
titicouutedly cor.

REMEL>YNE is P'urcly Vogotable in
cowpotand. a getit:l Laxative Tornie Bit-
ters lis action on the organis that pur-
ify the blood and systeni k' varicd. pow-
fui. atîd pcrfect in effect; a1 iffitive tad
spSdy CURE for

difaes. disorders front whi,li over rsev-
enty-five peir cent, of the people arc
suffering in sortie form. and enurnerate
ainong thteir subjecbs the moat Miserablo
beings in the world.

REMEDYNE oin-
is a liighly coticcatrattcîlN plet
course of mediciine within itscif. From
one ta, three boules wiIl cure ANY
CASE oi Dyspepsia or

LIVER COMPLAUNT
-THE DOSE is so small tliat cach botti.

contains front one hndrud to twe lhum
dod does.varying accrdling ta the ugo.

condition, Sud strengtb of tose requir-
ing modicine.
Take no subbtitute; cvery druggist koopt
RBMEDYNE. or wo wl sendi it direct
by 2xpmoss at

SIX bottie. 
S OSERITIE IFS. 8Ce .,A"?J:

II.INDUQEMENT
_T() TIIF.-

REKTAIL I>RUGOý(iISTS.

Do YOU SELL

anti towiîlt iit il..us î t~I lte .1d
ofIja.uîs *fil e grteîattad foir
Constipation, Sick Xeadache %It
Livor att Kidacys, ai.! wc tulî,r tliv
foloewifig jaed<acvmneîits. -

Ti ever3. ilv.ilvtti -400 ill seat.! lutais
<p4irdr (tir 3i gi». 2 C. aize (ektgMtf
l>iatu.ut Tit rit $1.75 lier ,i'W wlaiclî

s.ugiitiotily 0111 wjIl sçenit fre
of t:Iargt ii nditltiîînil I tiîty. î54ck.11et.

yooiiî? i bl e loaat itaisî. lb uik:sgc isiii

ya.ttr nain ua imeh~~kiuge ytbil mi!
luxît rec fol lx-nef'tto tte.tlver.

tiasig.

It will pay ltsiri3t ea t'
of titts (.fier, hcfor tici con rit

ict, mtç.vad of tht ni

Diamond Tea Go.
LONON, ONT.

Ikitin Ttu<a a ir o>3 y Iii W istetle.

s ii W i

er
-mu

It wlvI pay youl to sel1 Couaiis
Birdl Seed. No officr

gives like satisfaction. lis pucu-
li .inerits iake it a

favorite. Eacli1 packct continîs
a1 5 cent caike of

cottanl's Patent Birdl Býreaf,.

BART. COTTAN, London, Ont.

KEN NEDYS

Magic CatarrhSBuff
A tieuer-filiing ieinedy for

Catarrh,
CoId in the Head,
Oatarrhat Deafness, q

Infuenza, Etc.

PROPRIETR-T. Kennedy, Montreai.
AGENTS-Lyman, Knox & Co.,

MONTREAL & TORONITO

THE ORIGINAL

D)ry oîr I,ditjil. Ila~rel ter

Isik, Blackizig,

Paints-in -iils, Etc.

ri ilto I lvn Ili.

BEST MILL IN THE WORLD.

,NlltrtI tISu'îesu.cîîv-

JS. & C. F. SIMPSON9
26r36 Rodney Street,

BIOOKLYIM, N. y.
or Ihod l'y al larim drag J.'wîcl

Yt

.~ )k e

lai
0
ci

ClC>

504 ';.'i*

:-r

- ~MARK

t: :uu LI QI' 1tfo

repa:îring. %Vtl<, e'tc. sL~a" reuilv for

si.Ati fr ,' M .i> u-.r. <î -- S_ Aff . <t, f . t,'ti.*l a Ftl,

f- - ltcv j"U 'i-.<.. I..

tir ~ ~ 1, W"tt ''* ? i l.en Me. Nj. u rk et. a.CL%

iad the LONDON DIW<; MC, L«ori. Ov.gt
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tilîetitres ~ia vt*rt,léim strengml~t it jas abiout
teinte %vie 8imouhi kilow wliere wttstamîd. It
jas comtaimtiy coulilomi scliase tllat, if tiiîy
hold the mmaunufacturer' liablle for tile
lri-tgtil of the~ titictures, timat the sailiph.s

ouglit t> lx! tkei f roîî th. iiuîîîuufiwturocrs
alid liot ti<kei frein tir outIsitier. 1 t ii

ilmaîîbifetUy umjust tlitt lifter Ji, tIing hak;
icft tle lirsintises of kny c.stabisillaiomît to
claiit ivit tlaîte tillctume l; ini tige exact
conîditionin yluiie il. was wie supplied.
I 1mo0it. tiure aire [lot îitaimy dIrugg.ist wiîo
tiduiteitîte their tismetmmies, Ibut"l.t Imqpea
to kmîow of One. or two wlmo do0 it, :îîîd if IL
WijOittutI('houase liais to Wlie spOnîsiblo foi-

timictures aiduiteratedI cafter tlle-y have Ieft
thei prenikie il, >ecoisi*a a îery suious;
qutestioni for tire Whlîozea, ltouueas.

''ie hmsteit- Iaive Idwaîys hiecît of
tire opiniioni tli:t the rettil deailer is arc-
8pommsilale for w)mat lie' sels.

M~.r. Maîi ( aîw Saiys wt calmiote
ciei certain poiasonis. N9w, if 1 amuail coules
ira ;ard ulsks for eiiJîL tiaicturas of taux

î'ommieaî, wouild 1 mlot ie justiIie.d ira refus-
immg to M-11 llmit. witlmout a tlotr's Ortler 'I

'l'ie >rcsidemît-~Not if you kilo%% faill
abld le wmiteas lis imaile ini tite IpOISOII
book Lte laîw omly forias you to self
witiout coisforiiiiii- to certiti ruiesi aid
regulatiois.

lifr. Mamaît -If Ile refuses to -I1ve liait
alid tutyks tuiat Ile is ait Imî1laîid lievemue
otttar

Tite Pr"aideit.-I tlîisik you hiave rigit
un your silde, andi you .iî say .' 1I'lîert-

gare tire ruhtas uid regulatioîîs, aitid I îîîust
&bide by thjeni."

Mr. Coitaliî-.4oitîe two or ire ytrs
xgo, wlmile I Imu Lime l1i8m0or of blig pwe2ii-
dentL of titis associationî, 1 spke ait a gels-

cri 1 mmooiug -Tthl,î it watt u ait year
of ay vrcasiIeîîcy, ini iy itaugiral tuf-
dress--I drew aîttenîtion tu thie desirai-
ty uf Iras iii-g x gemmeral ilîeut.ist of ;til tuie
druggiast-s of the I)omtiiut o! Camiaida. Iy
1aviim*, sticli a i îîeting* we ço U'po ial
forfit ait Sm issoîtiots kitcl ais tlcy ihave lit
tige UnilLd sfttes, Uîdcr tlhe »nMilge of (lie1

Amîerictait Pmaîrmaceutleaîl Associationa.
I3y imeamîl: of ami association of (lais sort, we

tfolld olitaia fronti the Legiasiature 1tter
priviluges timaî wm* have iow. 1 atiso said
timemi timat we coulti jroliably have a. par-
ima 'oîlvi;t of Our îîw:î. Thlîummii rite idea i îî.y
aoctm stranmge, I %till ltiîmk thait if wc votl- get
all thu oAmgisstf rite coîmtry 14) mcctl ai o-.

ganixe sicli ait asiStcaitionil w madlt leu, ali rit
haves' leur owiî formiîI.îry. %Vc v.itîld t.iku fronti
the Umitett Statest atal the Britislî plmaîrnimas.
piis wlîttvem' wcîl lac foumîd la<ast. Ae colis-
iittiet of tioct.trstll ativiitggis.a wotlti > licîaited

1Ity thme Coveriraîet tel go titroitgît rite difl.rcîaî

ter Itîitutili1tiat îve arme ait jervscmît. Ait INr.
crîîy liaits -ailled we rvaîlly do aller. kmti.iw wltiat --v
amr tu, kveqi, am' ste linv-e: x'. iteît prepa&momîai
fronmt tilIretit pliai 1î.ol.i. . ktow iii our

etorvL le Ilaive tite. Cutlex îîreiîîratiomts; Nvc hiave
sc. grem i îtitily Afileramclia (tttres atd aie lîsse

time li'ritliliIaiîacii, jîrvuîrai îs ; anmdt wt.
siomid Ii0>lblily saut lie iililigtti t.> litMe bu imtmy

1iojarîioso lltiti if we liait a lîmaRuieî
of iitmr owmt. 1 tiimi rite tîext <7otîiiil, if ittuib
timnte glsiti z raite yt o, iigît 141 sue if it wtmuidl
tin t. lvisiahlv tu t4tkc %tulig ta, invlite ali thev
girggicete of time i>uaî.ilmiotm et Gutla te) jaceixl s

Motteilwitlail v 'ew tii formîlmai an associt.
tigot -imeiî îîi 1 iitvî 41it-it of.

Ntr. Iîlorriésomî. -At tiu tirait mmmttimtg ftf lice
Phlarnia.ceitical Anuaitiolm wiiv 1 îtttetctl I
r.4isvîil titis aituail i ili aui iliftîrmmm.iI waty, thaitis,
lie regaardi th a' rgtmaizatiell ofe aitionîal îîsic-
îîlioî. 1 titi;îk polu %vill limtil ii alme report of Iuîat,

ycibr's lisee-imtg, oir tiattbf te yeiîr pmcî0%iitittitit
1 a§14ke aiiait tu ti.tttel,. 1 certimiy tiîisik

titat flite M3tieége ot Ilitrillaicy oif rte I'm-o;Vittcu uf
Omîtri,, tutu timîtt oif tit) l'mivimci of Qîmelie,

voului, tîmgcller wuth lce icatli: i igis- <.1
theu miller pîrovinces, formt lu issc,(oîimt.r

to) the Aîmrcîmor Biritishz l'hi,îrcitiaeutical As-
botcimiioît Sîtiim agisu ialgrb in îi>ild lieu Of imî-
liteitie vatilltie m. tel ltit fi-omet IL legit§l.îlise tutu

;ta ctit .ittiî itoimt îof vjcw. If the Aie-imaom
îîtmd Brtitisht Caîc.îiiiatct give sisilu îîr'îf
of titeir tiMtafîmimicat iîy floe voiiiiicg oif imOýett.
Jings wi-ti tiiiy ;tiiiiitil- lbllletilil , ititu if cccli

sîaLta I ike Mlismiitti cailI hiiit u1 hli,Ç isu.m
ciItitis wici le icim tcti lu wi-iik ktitel as titt
Iiroaulm eil iii tlîeir aîîtmal.î jrvvîi tgsl c 'is

n mît ~oi reasuin sîiy titi I >omîmiitimm (of C.imuit
itiiotilîl îîîît fitliii iit iai fmtjtst(I:ia*it m i lict
wjitil t, &aite(. sumtcess. It is olmiyv lîveu.sry

I tui tt fieibai lie sîgiexl, lic %volu thirox i
tion lirul au-atagi wl ai Caî iaîiiiIit-mivoi lia
1Ny oiionio tit l matter ils riant til, Ili-lt iîl
l'hlatr ~ ~litsioii.i t igi l, foloit-vil, ix tiit emi tue-

ly sltc.Il tue comiagia. If sic Ilmî a ilmarmacie.
liiesa, lloic tu thîe lisse o! tilt Aîîîcmrjc.t it si'oîiid
lie aI grtsit imiiucuvî. As regaurdis the i ttt.
ler <u irîî.îiiis1,dm 4Ir41gists lhave lu
kev.i, t Ii couilhilitmg of a antagliait Iliiruiitii.
p>-04' woliii hmave (lite celct f iilvrutaiimg imî'.îe.ttl
of dîiiiisigimg ftor, ait Iceuit, gomie fuite 3'crs teo
Cole, timîtal wu* siotilî It.te ,ur phlysicle;a trai.
cet ite tîmiig otîr oiwî îiairîai.iî 'This is
cs-rL.Siuiy aI miarier tais wilî WClie îtlel ii ben.t

cuii v,eîid aiuma ergy ,aiol ils sîtecas8 wild
clear tip a urcaît smaumty aif the t1imicmmies gidmer
wltaclî wc Éi.îior ait lîretut. Evuiî if wc comiti
titit liase a fttil'..titi (Clîiiaciîs i start
îiitii. 'c ilidglit iiavie taixltilg ibn tlhe limic a i
rte Nitiitai lkîriîlairy or tlue Btritihui iFtrtuti.
1 iry ; .111il wiuleic u ttil geLttilic 'llîttaî
stitileiti t- t.)issu rte ialîaîrutioiis, flic foriuîtmaot

icill Sioulîl Ise liercmi eitaitaiiie, wuic otid
C.tl3iIy liie il îoîit OUI, imîtA a Cg.tilu l'itar.
lit ivi.tria. I tio Saut, imiisev'ir, k itmi liat il
watlih lx, (pte it hi rijî it e pîrovintceo tis asso.

ciatjoi ti nitaik aiy siove itî fIi, limatter, lîtît if
-*çe coulti sec ostr w.iy tu tlbiit i,%Ve, siîcîîld 4lii it.

M>ir. Jaivksu-I tiik liteu grc.ît waiîit lit lares.
ciii as Lu tîctli iie "ai tumi ti s to wii it pilair.

îi weipu. li sloîlîi Ie îîd.. by ,a :umml I Ilji
if wic coîlîl get mur 0mît-rio liî-cîlerbi 1i ilitte
Wsjlt lis liC coltild 1,teat ($al~t5 i tîIeiiutt

-u1 fintl ontt wtait is te Laîw ai tu, titi, igrvî it
of ;rgîîîîm',andîc 10lîcîler we elali lic

gmiiil L.y flic Britishî or Iiiiiteil Stattes Pmair.
mîac as.. ir iîy titl, aîid tisivt finail (agit austo

is'tu is resîomî&mhle for the prcîiariiom wlmicit IL
1rttg-a,'itt sellai, wliettiîr it ls; flic rual meielr
Who ti i lirtivîl rcaipoiîiilc bo flie îirciaur, tir

wietlîcr h. hs tue wiloktsle letlci' mieliiiiiî-uifaîc.
tumeir. f oretir rcway rC-I&Ie, Ceer.
llitilt itotier prvscrip)tts vtxplîiig tmp), tuu
Élaimaîciste a s il)< a tlustpeilsiig liiiciç;sitîmtt
l iemriar for titeii ; but ftor ouit cîci'ydîLy
ise WC~ Siait aiît iiîîiteîiaitc uiefimitjoî of .4ur
positioni. tout wlicîiîcr wutt iloumi lie: goverlicd
laye flic llriiti or tht, Uttitetl itite tîr wtt
phairiilwo Iuria. Souite effort tAliid W.e iniîîle
towarilu tIi tuiln, au< it Ortler tite bergter tri glas
il, lie silille sauli tr Onîtario lîretlirmî 1<, jîîuîî
us iii Il.îvilmg aise iesqtiomi t-etlc.l iivfiri il lac.
eijites îuîîy wtirse tir tat, tetoiiNtlte.

Thle 1'rvai(tuicit-It siotld Ibo ai euiy imîttter
tg) tusk (leu Ctîllegc of Ilitariuî-ivy of Onîtarnio ti
ilelitia thlîir Iisii oti unite ilitestioii, amîd ailsof
thei Coli.ge tif Mtiitihaî., 11 a lttlîeu îe Coîtld air.
lieu mît suimen gentural um1tîî.

tiosed io% Mir. IL i. Jck,oii. Iletenmded b.3 Mir. -Ion.. F_.
Morrt!-eim:' That the See-rrty bc itmtrikied to irie t-a
the sstr*toî. t'ioiiacial 'unitet i e-gl .otlati<n4 of

hi ltItl ha i, we oltlsieg itc atti . ic i de

lt-eIlimm tht'. eýitt,. &slf ttu Ke g.- thcir îes> cOnt the
fe-liilitlî tif iorsîii%g N'atiotI.i Iicharttxiledat A.ot la.
finie rite stiiair lit to the Aliier-kan I'hînoiatiitiait A'-
Icet 1tiomi. acsi thatkl Il, lie a reeotlllleodaU<ati ta lthe scie
couuteit go t-ski, tItis (umport4tri umatte 1a11 oitiMr Wra

M r. Cote lii ait --îu it lauaii i'- attier tas
wiîicit I tcatsire tii cali tlu att enîtioni tif tliit 18alîtuet-
iiug. I lais liest tu bliîmît t (-il ('<hgî' (if jlim «
mutasvy anîd thie t~îîîiî.i~î tail sieiat iî lmt ii g
lttî disutilert uîrgtmixî i iai uti. col <flic:ttg oili!>
alle. Nott, 1Inlilicîth le tîiîî Otiltl N. li counu
lIit loîto geste; tutid I fi.ei vit.- tiîiiît zîat licu

ltOrkc <if the rive> lîtîtli ain1î uyilatitl in mt im l
way îiutlîti rmiier gimcv'ert ie rab ale dil uig.
gi8t8 ini âeiteml ( hau ii.y iti ait iesvî as (lit ,
sepjaiate lodius. I mdo îî il se tile, titiiity tif tige

Ni leslit attatc <if thiiigs. At1 lit$Ct eai ite luit.?>

ini gvomîmîctitîîî sîitt dlte professionm iii tig pîas.t
'iice, tî-lei Ilat tlis,, (u-. titilti lit ulqiait, tii g uutVe
cr'aiîii.g h>' teile iii îtt ionîl. For insanme
rite 1'i1t-ii iccimîie.ul .tu,îjutîa .keu vîîtîm uf
thte etimiiat itit amtd aite t iiai'givs i-a leu k.
taier. 1 tltii it il im atttiil ltase, (1iti
distinctt tsiaietiite, mtot ta) tipuak tif thoeta

t tWi buodiesi iii4.ît ctif filuie. 1 titit se wiilt
lita acttig pitdc-itly anduu wsti.y tii liaîec Lhei
Coîîiîv lic mntit, a c-tisitittkc ti i lui-VI tSiq i i<i tît.e
utf dIeitileitiîims oif thei. comitiacl i l e (tiillge oif

I'î tuiu> o tliseuises (lie jillii.'il i i teî aillaiu.
gainiatitî tif tilt tlîo letidies. I liaîîe lt)î (tilit.
tlat simeil a vîîuiiiitleî', itf mer fîml li io'ilsititi (t

ject. I htave itVI' u ol ie tIra .,îîîi4, îîiîtî lie-.
fo.rce i eîmIiitg otftt ('Ie gi' lientre ftîm-i
ly tiiipsl te) îlte.iri ot o! blitil aitula,
liit îiii ron is' st-iitgl>' gti (aio *it~ if .

''Te I.Crittiicem aiiiviig eomîi te icoittt-
ilm, o! the 1 lts Ilai M I-. thle fiilîîwimîg re:Iwmtl

itult aiubmolliiuîl A;. tueç atitiml l11ciè. iueiii faiit- ll înîeuu-i.c-l
(aval Amseogîatloa oif mli,, ('ro u-i cin ut bel.liu lis lieu,

ty of Miottyca tii #16%. dii-î-ure tua0 fodIliai iia.tu-itie.
itel, tu biai e rtit-at îuItý îiI;aîi., îimtiîir tif suie, alo[tI .
ati I "lre tieripîrv datîyi-,aî. .i ,iviia:-- cf tlct Vi.c-l
tel âgie Aaot-iaion gcrlt Uic ar mae aiai .a. in.,mivlt l.

A. ltitue aiims V. E. Sî-.îrll. t'io ttv~t.ic -et.t
craitres tiîîisg lia prcîmit auti ciii.. vlittoit a 1iiulait* mui.
l'et lorgil.

S SIgoedv.
(Si-,iîeI). A. .0. 1.i-tc-, ç5ntiii-s

CCttlil sî-oilli lie 411utoc tiflime f jeussii l.

A. 1). Maiimii, IL -airriuE-, A. ILtbe tutti C. E.

Mes' cel 1-V tir. Pi1% il NWait4ii wi--ciuil In5 Mr. Il. Il.
J.îek,ci :That fli,, ic,,mii.â f tm'.io..uiIîa-a.-sit.

grviauii( ittily mstit aiitliiVie 111c utiele füIl'o'iii
titeiita--rs '. uo i eiitlit; Ill tii.' , si. ausieiy : Nlia

itiiomi, ci tloitr-ai V. :f '". ilt ai . . o -1he ir.I. îxsmme3, [l-m. FemO 1. i t.;
i'ear.e. Laui sa, uft aii &îu. Toriiloa Iiramch.
allit thbt atù% tic ci mli'. eittis lu tuiat ho tiieir M. uce.

Moîtçt Le Mir. 1). ILt. ;4-iou,. 2lcwitlm-o le- bar. 1. A.
Hmrard :Tuat the, tiatiks ct tuE i»tis ,t., -ec (<mtte-

cad tu file, I'ruai for timeir ;,r*taitiii tiiiisitUt of rem.ot-'
et, iaieli 12 la, si.ivaremt fl tieir re-umuaitsc jcitiils. -

Vif ird khi tir. F4. auîio i'a, jr».. 1.vniîci 31tm. J. a..
Treisiiik-: Thait thtt:uis uit titis Aitsuî tutioui 'er uemu.tcr-um
t'O lthe itich,,tiriîtii 0. la.%i N'.%s ia,-ati 'ouiuiaet, for
,liir (08ulails to iietlttu of tliii àssoClîtio. it

li-amtIox reudaml ratc» t lare (ticl ,, l iitit 10 bdmttacal

dosett l'y Mir. A. mi. Miail, >ee:d - i. tr. C. .1. Coi'
erietoim: That the thaiulu, of titis Aw.»>oîii le -iesi 1
flit' i-tirIt itie-mts (-f lie t7o,s-.il for t1atir vi-îiamît
sers ires ctitria, lte piat y<-air.- tjCairi'.

.Ined ta- bar. 1i. W5aitemt*,i-îota.i. y Mr A. 1). Mttti
Thait Mr. gilr, R. t:râ, Uie t'<silit .. iaw l.st, tihe.
t-hit- &at.tîhat Mir. C.,'Im tI i,, mitaiî'ee letn-imli

tics-ci I'v Mr. 1). NWaut;oi. sccoaidlcslV mivir. A. P. Mlaille.
Thlt elle, tIiais cil thris At.-e.-viioiî Wt tentleros to Jkir.
ilu-un' IL. (trse, for the sl iit ieuxt'' rcia,ea -c il~lii

aus l'reatldtit îiiirung li itUti % car. atulfv -ealler 1-3rth-
lier mIn '.îii lic bias coisluî'tàî trtsacecti- -- t'.itt.

Mos-cu m.> « v r. mH. P.. .m-i)-ui Me.ssc' y r. m). %Vat
slin Titot tialc tIiiki cf taisl A.¶-uo-iatioaî f.erw~i-c. to
sit erlmss for thrir au-licouai ltii-. fin t'oatiatiat' lier

'r'ite Cliirinait ttemil ded.irtd tlit a2îu-d Aitîmîtai

Liquiti oxyggeil i, a, blisie*Ooreud fluiti,
siliicli is Iiighiy iuaaîe i fliowimîg tige
iilatgmut-t tîbtut jtusit 4 iîroutidm.
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CAeADIAN DRUGGIST.

Notos on Practical Dispensing.

Thle folluwinmg i8 ai abstract of the Liv.
erpool Piarmmaceutical Students' Associa-
tioni's Prize Essay, written by AMr. I1. S.
Coupland, wichd we copy from time ChiCi.
ist amt Drua'yist :

311lTUtA 01.El ticlI,.

Tho formula in Lie Phiamacop<eia for
.making this mixture lias unadergonie ai
good dea of criticism, both ais tu tlt! in-
gredictits and tile mthod of mixini-g tliemn.
It is conîsidered by sotme that liquor pu.
tassai ii isot the best emmuIlsifyling, agent
tiat could have beeni emuployed, because it,
cimemicaîliy combines withs part of the oil.
In followinmg the oilicial directions, ie al.
ternate thickenling of the mixture by the
potasm and tinninmg by the oragedlower
water make it diflicult for any but ai ex.
perienîced mîîmanipl.ulator to produce a good
emulsiot. Au easier and better maethod
il to dilute tie liquor potafsse witi about
twice its bulk of the orange.lower watr,
.and with this emulsify the oils ; to this
add tLhe syrup, aftcrwards mm:akinmg up to
tie required volume with orange.tiower
water. It may bo made citi r in a mortar
.or by sha:tkinig in tilt bottle. In cold
wcatier it is man advanttage to warm the
ingredients slightly, because the oil is tius
rendered tiimnnier aui more easily incor-
poramtd.

A very good castor.oil mixture can bo
tuade by using almonds as ain eîmuisiier.
Half ai oumnce of ainonis will emualsify A
oz. of castor.oil. Thie albumen and mu-
cilage containied imn the seed are very efiLc.
tive ins this respect. Thie alinonds siould
bc beaten into a pulp with a littie water,
afterwairdm addinmg more water tu form a
thini paste; the oil cai thenm bc added
gradually with constant trituration, after-
wands water to the required volume. If
sweetened with sugar, tLis makes quite a
palatable mixture, and is very presenta.
ble. It may ho made accordinog to the
followinig formula:

Olci ricimi..................3ij.
Atinyspl. dIule ................. ij.
Syrnapi.... ..................... 5i.
Aqua ..l.................. 3j.

If required, a larger proportion of oil can
be used, as tie mixture is fairly Mhii.

Gumi acacia is a wetl.knaown substance
for emaulsifying castor oit. Thie powdered
gum is, perimaps, time. most convenieit
forma. It may be phaced in the mortar,
tie oil and ai equad bulk of water added
at once, and stirred tilt emulsified, after.
wards adding water gradually to tie re.
quireal volume.

Olei ricini . .. . ...............5iij.
Puiv. acacie.... .,. ........ gr. xxx.
Atipm ad...................i.

So1me oit will, peraps, require a larger
proportion of gumi tlian tLis.

Yolk of egg will also imake a very pre-
sentale mixture with caastor oil, of whtieb
it will emmumlsify double its ownm bulk.

Ol i rii.i ... . ... ........... 5iij.
Vitelli ovi . ..................... 5i$$.
Aquil:t aI........ .... ......... 3i.

Thie lest methiod is to triturate tii yolk
iu a mortar with its owna volume of wawr,

take of this nülixture a volumie equal to
that of the oit to be emulsified, and trit.
urate themu togetier until union is ell'uct.
ed, afterwarîds addimmg' water to the re.
quired volume. Ciloroform-î.water mamy
bW aîdded, if desired, to preserve the mmix-
ture.

Anotmer alteratLve is tu eamploy tille.
turc of seme.ga. Thie semnegini contained ini
the latter imas the power of emmulsifyinmg
the oil very eirectally. The mode of
procedure as to triturate tie oil witm tli
seneîga om a imortar lintil com binled, tLhenl
add the water gradually with coistant
stirrinmg. A very g.nd emlaision is formied.

Oleir icini .... ... ....... ... 5 s.
Tinct. senege ...... ..... . ... 5.
Aiqiua ail ,..... ..............3j.

Ami adviatage of this emIulsifying agent is
Liat it formms a comparatively tii mmix-
ture witht the oil, so that ai larger propor-
tioi of the latter can be incorporîted by
it thans by most other agents.

Of the above live muixtures the most
preferable is tuat made with ailmionds. It
is superior to tle potash because there is
nao chemical commbination ; to the yolk of
egg because it will keep longer, and is
mora-e presentable, eimg a wlite em1ulsionm,
while the latter is yellow ; aud to tie aca-
cia and scnega mixtures, as also to the
others, because it is more palatable. Thae
egg emiulsioi appeatrs to bu, next ins order
of desirability. It is very presemtable,
thoughu yellow ia color, animd is easily diges.
tible. Oe disadvantage is thmat it camot
be kept amanmy days without decomposing,
unless somie preservative b added. As
castor oit, however, in notgenerally order-
ed in% large quantity, being a medicinmal
agent of whicht not more tian two or
tire successive doses aire usually takena,
this drawback in time present case is of
comparatively little importance. Thie
acacia and seega both amake good cmul-
sions with the oil, and there is iin point of
appearance little to choose betweenthema.
Thie seniega mixture is perhaps the thin.
ier and more presentable of the two, but
that with acacia may perlaps be prefer-
md, because, althouglh neitier of these
agents is likely to hlave a deleterious ef.
fect, tie acacia is the more iniert of the
two. Ail the cmuuisions can be flavoreal
as desired.

MiSTUSRA 31ENT11iL.

Owing ta tie fact tLiat very little water
witl cause menthol to separate from its
solution iln Spirit, it is best administered
ins the formi of ain camulsiona. A good miix-
ture mmay be maade with ane uf thiree agents
acacia, yolk of egg, or tincture of senega.

For the acacia mixture powder time
menthol finiely, miix it imtiaintely with% the
powdered gum, and add the water gradu-
ally. A very good emulsion is formaîed.

Ntenthol ..... .... .. ..... gr. viii.
Pl'm1v. e ia r.... ........... .r. xxiv.
Ajiu aid ..... ............. 5j

Thte saime mode of procedure will an-
swer for tie emiulsion with yolk of egg :
it is ai advantaige to use a little chloro.
form water.

Meunthol .............. r.viij.
Vitçll ovi ,. .. .......

Ail. cihlorof ...... ......... >Sin

If employimg tiicture of semnega, it is
better to dilute Lie Limmture with twice
its owm volume of waîtert lbefore trituratintg
with the powdered menthol, bmecaiuse if
the umiililuted tincture be added lirst, and
Vater aîftemrwards, tie mmenLIol is veay

likely to separate, possibly owiig tu ils
beimg pamrtly ini a state of solution ini the
spirit iistead of baeinmg eimmu lsiiduI.

.\ieithoi. .... .......... gr. viij.
1inet. 5cue.lC..... . . . i

Aijad i............ . .. M.
Of the above thr e emulsions that miade

with icacia seemms, omn the whaole, tu bW Lime
best.. I t is thinmer thanl tie others, and
whien tie mixture lias separated inito two
layers, ami staiidinag, it is maore easily ren-
dered lomiogenaeous by shaking. Thie sens.
ega mixture is the iext best.

This may bc maxde witi the amme emul-
sifying agents ais menthol, and m or1ae easi.
ly aud quickly. Tie acacia mixture may
be madle ini a mortar witi the powdered
gumi, Or by shakinag in a bottle witih amea.
cils miucilaîge. Thie former met lod lis per-
hmapjas to be preferred, and is carried out is
follows:-Pliace the gum in a mîortar,
iloat thlie turpentinle oi its owna bulk of
water, pour the whole oi the gum atone,
and stir til emulsified, afterwards addinimg
remaiider of water ini suttcessive aportions.

Olui teCIsith ..... .......... 5j.
leI. ne.ui.e............. gr. .Xx.

Aquad mi....... ............. 3.

In time case of li seniega, dilute the
tinicture witi a little water ils the botile,
adId the tirpieiLtinet., and emmulsify by
shaking ; lastly, add water to the equired
volume.

Olzi tetchithl ..... .... ...-.. Sj.
Tinct. senegm ............. .... .
Agua .......... ,....3j.

Tie yolk of egg is be-st diluted by trit-
uration with water; the emiulsiona maay
then le maude inm tie mortar, or the dilut-
cd yolk may be poured into (lie bottlie,
Lie turpentitie added, and tie remainder
of tie water added gradually.

Olei terci ........... ...... ...
Vitclli vi ......... ....... .... .
Aqimua ad........... . .. ..3j.

The last emlsion is perlhaps the best
the emollientfpoperLies af the fatty oil ini
the yolk ai o gg w aoul most probably pre-
vent the turpentiane froia exercisinmg ai ir-
ritating eff'ect.

Yoa. OF EGG AS AN EMULS1FilNG ACENT.
Where it is used as a nuttrieit, yolk of

egg is compaîratively seldomi presited i
cmulsions. Ai exceptiona occurs in smist.
sp. vini gallici of the B. P. ; the B. P. C.
have aso tdopted it in comibinaation witi
tragacanatii to cmiulsify cod-liver oil. It is
:man excellent emmusiier of essential amd
lixed oils, oleo.resins and resiious tinac.
turcs. It has, however, ane disadvanmt-
mage: where tiere is no preservative pre-
sent iln tie mixture one iust be added if
tie mixture is required to be kept long.
It wili emiulsify cod.liver oil perfectly
without the aid of tragamaaatih. Tlireeex-
amples atm appeided ;-
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STICKY PLY P
AND POISON FELTS.

gWàt. do o it t( 0on1
STICKY FLY PAPER, ( N' ' "") CASE $4.50 "i>t o JLity Of O t,

(iIaranteedI not to leak. Fratnie rouni gwni lireteitt oterItov at tr'en. 4 M I It Iui'y fti*O tIit
Will keep indeflnitely uritil ie. tuarket.

POISON FLY FELTS, ("I'" x ^"") - CASE $2.00 If you bivo tony blsil
I..,,Ih cage coîtailq 1 doxelor n Salte wliebl are inliled free oni r

POISON FLY FELTS, 5 CASE LOTS, - $9.00 th l ,"t m"; i",
SECOND TO NONE. stocked lby sevenl wlholesale

STAR MANUFACTURING 00., - -

APER
ti' p"is "iloii to lgs tlt
no1i;, Wil tlig ire ii1 u tg) t wity i iu!ort
% iliost, lit t-I itti ve iniff f leiliest oit die

ICes il) you, you nil) wîite foi suallyb1es

t1f laIoulr of I:nrt, so.il~. 'I'ivy lire
r Ns in Motreal aloNe.

LONDON, ONT.

H. G. Laurence & Son
MANUFÂCTURERS OF

SHOW CASES.
Store, Office and Bank Fittings. Interior Iardwood Finishing of ail Descriptions.

Estimates and Sketches Supplied. 196 KINC ST. WEST, TORONTO. Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Standard Show Case Works,
-MA N(FACTURURS OF' SH~OW CASES I-

Jetal, Walnut, Oak, Cherry and Aa1ogany.
You wiU save money by sending for our prices before buying.

ROBERT ALLEN, - Standard Show Case Works, = Windsor, Ont.

Dominion Show Case Wor S, WAGNER, ZEDiR ([D.
(Formerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO.)

HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.

MANUFACTUREE8 Or
Show Cases of every description in Nickel, Silver, Walnut,

Ebonized, etc.
Hardwood Store Fittings, Metal Sash Bars, etc.

Bnd for Catalogue and Price List.

Sljow RooMS, Ijoad MOffce and Factory : West Toronto Junction, Ont.
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Oleitn r n: . .. . . . . . .
Yitelli ovi ..... ... ..
Atime Chllorof. ali .................3-j.

Olei eadini ..................... .
'itelli ovi ............ .......... j.

Agi. Chlorof .................... .iv.
Aqa il....................... 3j.

('o aih .. .. ........... .. G j
Vitelli ovi .... ........... .
Aq. cllorof. ad ........ ... ...

it imy be conveniiitly kept for use
tritirated with ia egaill volhanne of clatoro-
form.water. Tt will thesn keep areason.
able time without decomliposing.

CAnMoTAc Acil, IN P1II...

The formula whici appears to give the
be<st, results is the following:---

Aciali catho(lici .......... . . .
Pul1v. glc rh ........... .gr ij
P't. glycyrrhl ..... ......... gr.

Ft. pi.

A better pill is made in this way than
with soap, and it hias a advantagi. in the
faet t hat. there is no cheicval combiniatioi.
The pills keep well, and do inot, heroie
hard. The salle excipients will answer
for acid. e:rlholie, in combination withl
hisma. saubnit.: -

Aril., railwlie .... . ... ,...., r j.
liiu n. sthl l... ... . . g . ij.
l'ulv. gl3yyrr ... . .. .. g. ils.
Ext. gly yI ........ ... . .. .

Ft. peil.

asEsrNT1. s011.s a IN l.is.

8oap is genlerally used in timese cases ;
for example:-

0li a i : ............ . . . iv
.. gr. ij.

Tragae ........ ............ gr. s.
.1>yeyiil . pual. ............ gr.. ij.

Ai u ........ ........ ..... gr :.
Ft. lit. iv.
Crotoi oil can he combined as follows:

Olei erotois...... . .... gr. v.
p .r . «..... ............ gr. v.

r P. ac :îac ,....... .. ......... gr. i .

m'. lr a a ... ... . . . . . .,.gr..ij

Ft. pil. iv.
A good formula for creosote pills is the

following :-t
Creos ti .................... ,. lt iv.
Tragac...................... gr. ij.

lycyrrh. uailv ... ........... gr. Yi.
Cer: .flav:.............. ... .gr,.

Ft. pil. iv.
These do not becoie hiard Iy keepisig.
Liuuorie, powder and extract answer

well for reduced iron :-
p erri re act ...... ..... ....... r. xij.
lnitv. glycyrrhl ........ ... . gr. !V.
Ext. glIycyrrhi ........ , ..... gr. iv.
Aqul:t .. ,. ..... ,............. -u j

Fti . pil. i.
soWLUn!E COrAnA.

This can be made b)y treating- copaiba
with a strong solution of carbonate of po-
tassilum, and allowingt thge mixture to
.st:tiid for somte Mimle, shaking occasionially.
Part of the potaissiumi Combines withl the
copaivic acid of the resini, and part settles
as bicarbonate to the bottoms of the bot-
tie, leaving the copatiba; clear. Thus
treated, it is miscible witl water, formasing
an emulsion without the aid of any enul-
sifyinig agent.

SHEWHCTIONS.

MbNTIIO.-WhIein extracted fromt Jap.
aniese oil tihis body is slightly different
fromi that extracted froma the Amaserican
oil. Japanese menthol forms salil pris.
matic crystals, whilst Aamserican menthol
consists of long, fine needces, and the dif.
fereice is due to the maethod of prepara-
tion. American menthol appears to havo
a slightly higher gravity thaan Japanese
.- atall events in the mneltedt condition.
The melting points vary onsly by abost
C. Tie Amserican variety boils at 21 2..,
whilst the Japianese varies froin 2110-
21 3. Tiae rotatory powers are practical-
ly ideitical and it is probable that the
smalil difIfrences in physical properties are
by ino imseans (lue to ny diflereance of chem.
ical constitution, buat are due to somtie ii.
purity, probably mltone.-Joural de
I>î<manmcie.

GJycanx or STAinii.-It. is well
knaowin thsat glycerise of starch rapidly
loses ils iomtiogeiseouis nsatur,ý : Pastel states
that this iever takes place if the mixture
be hseated foir a suilicient time' for the
siaich to be coipletely disintegrated.
Ch'..-lie points out thant tihis does not give
a gyeerine of sanilicient consistency, and
believes that the defects in tits prepara-
tionI are( due to the nature of tie iaaterials
employed. If whcat starch be used, and
tihis is the only varicty recogsized in the
Codex, ai excellent preparation is obtain-
mi, whiLt rice and m:.ize starch give very
j<iifferen, results. Muller says that a
small quantity of gum tragaath wili
sisire a preparation iwhicli will keep sin-
delinitely.-Bulletin Conunercial.

Somî.it Nîmtwrei is prepared by -11. N.
Warrei, s the following novel sasmer:
lia' first prepares sponsgy platinumssss wîeol,
by dipping asbestos yarnl into a solution
of platinic hydrate in oxalic acid, drying
and inscinseratinsg. lie sow packs comt-
bustion-tubes with tihis platiuim wool,
and, after heating, passes througi thei a
current of msixed aiionia and oxygen
gas, wien ammonium nitrite is formsed.
Tie vapors of this are conducted into a
solution of soda, resulting in sodium nit-
rite and free ssnonia, the latter leing
agais available in the continuation of the
process.

Tuas POsEtvATION or oL.UTION OF
Sa.IMA.-Schaill recommends the cim.
ployment of acetic acid in the following
proportions:

lIichaloride of inercury ............ 1
Acctie acid ............ , ....... , r
W ater ...... .... ............. 94

Thiis solution exposed to the ligit will
not give rise to any of the subchloride.
.Joinson, of Liverpool, prefers to pass
free cialorino into the solution. It saay
bc isoted tiat solutions of snblimate oisly
decompose very sligltly when exposed to
the light if they are preserved uis well
closed bottles made of a glass fiee fromi
alkali. The turbidity occuring in these

msercurial solutions; appears to be, in part
at iast, due to traces of anunnonia gas in
the lasboratory, and Johnson's process pro-
vides a trace of free 1C, whicih neutralises
this mammanonia. It muagy be noticed that
the amaounat of acetic acid suggested by
Schill is too muchs. Tihe morest trace of
acids, even the hydrocyanic acid in cherry
laurel water, will efftectually provent the
precipitation.-I&pertoire d P/urmacie.

Casor.u Pr..s.--Creolini is not only
used ais an external disinifectant but aiso
as an internal renedy in choleriformn
afi'ections. M. Iofmsann (Jour. de
Pharoi. d' Anrers), recommtasends the foi-
lowing formula: Creolins, 5 gin., and kao-
lin, 15 gi.; to ho divided into 100 pills,
and preserved in talc. This preparation
forms a perfect cinulsion with water.
Tihe pilla may be coated with keratin to
prevent the evaporation of the creolin ;
but salol.coating ii preferable, as the salol
actS as unL intestinal disinfeCtant.

Pvnozox.-This is a 50.per-cent. soin-
tion of hydrogen superoxide in water. It
is used as a skin-bleiach and in dermnatol-
ogical practiee. When put upon the in-
broken skin, the latter is quickly bleached
abnost to a white, and remains so for a
considerablie time. A second application
iade ont the same or succeeding day is
said to cause the appearance of blisters.
Thie touching or even the aovement of
the skin thus treated, causes lively prick-
ling sensations, with considerable pais
and itching.

†‡†
Ants-ro.-M. Seguier, in the course of

an essay on the clinical uses of aristol,
gives the following formuhas for exibit-
ing this inedicament : Collodion.-Aristol,
1 glas.; flexible collodion, 9 gms. Oint-
nest.-Aristol, 10 glas.; olive oil, 20 gi.;
lanolin, 70 giam. Crayons.-Aristol, 0.10
to 0.50 gi.; cacao butter, 5 gmi.-.ourn.
de Pharm. et de Chima.

ti*
ConvR.-The Journ. de Iharma. d' An-

rers states that under tiais samut a snix-
ture of msethyl laloride and ethyl chloride
is being used as a local anes'thetic in den-
tistry and in msinor surgical operations.
It romains liquid at 0° C., while methyl
chloride boils at -27°, and the sensation
of cold produced when coryl is applied to
the skin is not so intense as when miethyl
chlorido is used.-Parmaceutical Journal
aud Transactions.

t‡
Tax DEcoxl'osITIoN PRODUCTs OF JAL-

APINE.-According to Klimento and Bas-
clatin, jalapine, on dry distillation, yields
a thick liquid of a reddish-brown color,
which on fractionation gives chiefly a hy-
drate of acetic acid, tiglie acid and pala-
itic acid. -Apotheker eitung.

Birchwood tar oil contains pienols to
the amnounit of about 40 per cent., being
principally guaiacol and cresol, and xylen-
al and cresol.
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Fit $AMPt.ERS AND> I.TERATUSt:, AItit>lE

THE ANTIKAMNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY, - ST. LOUIS, MO., U. S. A.
Trade supplied by all Canadian Jobbers.

LICORICEp->
e

f1, r., S. 1-2, il ald 1c. stlkg titlt*STICK LtCOICE, lb. Ib. ood l

ICOltUCE l.0%ENGEIS, 110. il Ctes.LICORICEbl<. 13,1a.k. I W'l

VATAL.USA LICOfllCE. 1W< Stick,, la, :1
PoIVIVEItFII EXTRACT l.lCORUCIF.

1OWiDEitEI liCoitiCE IOOT.
AMMONIACAI (13YCYRltltîIN, in Sentte.

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE GO.,

HIGHEST AWARDS:

Centennial Exposition, Philadolphia,
Paris International Exposition,
New Orleans Exposition,

e
e

218 North 22nd Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Te "ew Sun MO. 10,
SEHL-F-A.DDIJSTG

CASH IRECISTER and IJIDICATOR.
The uery latest, and most complte Machine on the market.

A peifect Key Machine at a Trifling Cost

WE SELL RECISTERS FROM $15 UPWARDS.
Write for. p:u-tlell:u-s to)

KENNEDY BROS.,
101 Bay Street, TORONTO, ONT.

.. *f IDEAI. FAMdlL.V MEDICINEJ

raV.ser and 110 c Ikra3

'wla.dn esn iea. àe., x re r.
vIh.7c 71n* leut d

Vieo'U tnedy for Carrh Is the
Ist, Easet. to ,U and ,hàeapes.

1876
1878
1885

Jety, 1lm.
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PoRMuIURY.
>iA(R.CtrfRtIXN FLaIFII.

I 1alowdered blorax .. ..... 2 otuces
' at G uenegal ... . ........ i raclh
)lot water ......... ....... 1 quart

Stir together, and as soon as ingredients
are diolved, add :

Alcohol .. ,... . . .... 2 oitîtnnees
('anapIh r............ ... ahiniis

And miix thortoughily.--N. E. Drney!livt.

1mliisuiit I.tqti I>ENTIVFtICR.
ttiqund s<oqa lab:k . ... .... 2 5.,

tIy e ti .... .. .. I
>oilsala, aicyi.~Ie... ., . . 2drliaaa..
OPilafhiergan ..... .. , . d n.
Oit of wi gre ......... è drilm.
Oil of cloves ..... ......... li droips
Iteetitied 4pirit ............ I (17.
S< htl ait of viaiine .... .... q. s.
P'roof spirit to muake ...... .l 16 on.
acexratte the soap h:urk in the spirit

ali glycerine, then percolate ; to perco-
latae, add the oils dissolvéd in the spirit,
to tiis add the iodimli se1t and e.11noughs
solution of carminle to tint; shsake well
and filter througha tale (or powdered puni.
ice stone) and amiake ulp (o i laid ounces.

Sw1 tuill, cut fin ..... ....... 10 parts
>igitalis eaves...........10 parts

.1 uaipber h-rries, ernshld.... t) parts
S My winbe..............,(0< parîts

Mix, and let stand for eigit days, with
repeated nagitation, at a înatuiral tempera.
taire. aress out and tadd (o the expressed
liquor 2.) parts of netate of potassium,
and dissove. Finsally, filler. The pro.
duct is a clear ye-allowisi.r.ed liquor.

VICliY WATI<t.
Carlonlate of atlonttia ..... gr. x
Iiicurbonaîte of sodiin.... ... v il
Colmtimon salt .. ............. ;- vi
PhlotphIate of solliittnt.... ... .gr. Nx
Sumîalphate of godiot ............) iv

IuIphatepl>otaiAimi ...... ...... a
ix, and ad4
Wate. ..... ............. 0 av

Let stand for half a day ; filter and
charge wit.I ten gallons of water.

sSLTIZER IvATRi.
Blicarbonate of sodium .. .... vss
Carbioniate oif magnesinit...... V
MarIle dut. ..... ..........
Mutriatie tcil (C.P1.) ........ v 3 vi
W ater ........... .......... x

Add the acid to one half gallon of the
water. Dissolve the niarble in the nix-
ture,thein add the carbonate of magnesium,
and after onie hlour, the bicarbonate of
sodium. Add the whole to the rest of the
water and charge with gas.

AQUA CARiATIVA-CARMINAT1VR WAItSf.
This formula is taken from the list of

those preparations which have paid the
ryanzunsa.m of the Grand Duchy of

Batden :
Chamoaaile (Rotlan).. ...... 5 parts
C-led minlt le.ives, conrsey

powdereel...... ........ 2 paris
CrushmCd a araway seed ........ 4 parts
(rtudsed (cIei sCed .......... 2 piarts
Lenat pee,caut muoderately tinle.2 Ilrfs
Onge pee,cut.moderately tinle.2 parts

Moisten with 150 parts of alcohol, let
stand lor tweuty.four hours, and then dis-

til oit 100 partit. The result is a sone.
what turbid liquor of a powerful aronatic
odor.

sYRUP OF 11LACK TRA.
This formula is fromt the sane source

as that for carminative water in the pres.
ent nuiber (l. v.):

Vilack tea ............... 2 parts
iLilii t waler ............ 10 e arts
suga. .......... . 10 par.ts
Sinmpfle syrup .............. 20 parts

P>our the boilin, water over the ten and
let the l.tter inifuse for ten or twelve
hiours t a temîperature of 15 to 20' C.
(0 to 70' F). Pour ofi' 8 parts (uiadng
no pre.sure), tilter, and te the tiltrate add
the sugar and syrup. The syrup is of a
browns color, highly fragrant, and of ex-
ellent, taste. -Nat. Drnyyqisi.

silMT.8 )XDOllNGPowni)Et.
SiIiphtte of iron ................ 3 xx
s aoliblaite (f zinc ...... .i. . .. ... iss
W omil cit\(aoal ............... 5 a
'luater Paris .................. 53 -i

Powder and iiîx.

PEUSPNi3t AlTioN PoWI)MI.

Carliolic acid ........ ....... s x
Salicylie acid .... ............gr. x
I ttîarnt altmi, powvderil ..... ... , i
St.urchs, powdeimred ........ .* sl
Fs elch chlsk, poîwde~red...3 i
Oil lotmon ... ...... ,.........gts xx

Mix thoroughly. To hem dusted itto
htockings and gloves.

INSECI EXTERIMINAToi Voit INSECTs ON
PLANTS.

a sia c ips.........., . iiss
.re se d ................- v

Boil in seven pints of water uantil re.
duced to five; when cool, $train it aid
use it witi a watering pot.

I.QUoRt FERitl SA.loylATIS.
1 Ferroissulphate, pure ........ lS4 gr.

Sodittai acetate ........... ... 129 gr.
îsodun sialicylate ... ,........480 gr.
tilycerin .................... i1 Il. oz.
WV;ater, ettoigi to miiak ........ I pint..

Dissolve the ferrous sulphate and sodi-
uni acetate in seven fluid ounces of distil-
led water, and the sodium salicylate in an
equal volume of water ; nix the two solu.
tions and filter, passing throughs the filter
suilicient water te bring the volume up
to fifteen fluid ounces, and finially add the
glycerine.-Reintfon's Forailda, maaodi-
jied.

AnISTO. COMBiNATIONS.

Among recently devised fornulas for
the external application of aristol, the
following are. to lie recomniended for their
practical fori

ARlISTOL OliNTMXNT.

Aristol ............. .......... 3 ii
Olive 'il..... ... ......... ..... iv
Lanloliii ............ . . ....... 3il

AlISTOI, CRAYON3.

Aristaîl ..................... gr. x
O>. thcoloîmîze ................ Si

AIISToL COLIOiIoN.
Aristol . ........... ........ .. i
(aollo.lion hlex ............ - .. ,.-5 i

IOIZEID I.NISIENTUM SAPONATO C.\MPHlIoSIA-
TUN.

First make opodeldoc according to the

forsula given in the National1Fra ry
(Forinela 198). Meit 90 parts of opodel.
doc by a very slow fire, and in the melted
mass dissolve 10 parts of -mmnonium io-
dide. If necessary, filter under a covered
lilter, but tiais precaution is rarely necem-
saury. The resulting iodized opodeldoc is
nîearly colorless, opalizes very slightly, and
melts at about the temnperature of the
body.

EAit ACE.
Ain Par ache cure, recoaimmîended by a

(Germat medical journal is made as fol-
lows:
il Chlorintal camephr.........O v

(lycetine .................. 0 xxx
Oit of sweet anloi ........... 0 x

Mix and moisten cotton and place in
the ear.-.-Cicinati Medieal New-es.

litifnlRi c(#isENr I4RCIPX8.
Elastic.-lIi.sulpihid of carbon, 4 ounces;

India-rubber in fine shreds, 1 ounce
isinglass, 2 drachmns; Gutta.piercha, .4
ounce ; dissolve. Used for joining leath~.
er or Itdia-rubber. The parts must be
thily couted with the solution, which is
left for a few minutes to dry, and then
heated to melting ; the parts are placd
in close contact, and the air hubbles are
well hammered out.

Leather.- -Gutta-perciha dissolved in bi-
sulphid of carbon, to form a mua of
treicly consistence, or Gutta.percha, 1
pound ; India.rubaber, .1 ouncesu ; pitch, 2
ounces; siellac, I ounce ; linseed.oil, 2
ounces; miielted together it wili antswer
the saie purpose as the elastic cement
described above.

Salophen.

Osswald Giessen lias made a report on
this niew remsedy in No. 16 of the Deta-
sehen Med. Woenschriß, te the following
e&llct: Salophen is a preparation which
undeniably possesses many advantages
over the ordinary salicylic acid prepara-
tions. Amongst these are its tasteless-
ness, its lack of odor, and its non.hygro-
scopic properties; furthermore, it is free
fron disagreeable effects in doses up to 8
grammes per dien. It is less powerful
thai salicylate of sodium, but, at the samlle
time, it contains less salicylic acid. It
can be used with advantage in minor
cases of acute rhieunatisi. Many people
owing to certain irritability of the stoma-
ach, cannot take salicylate of sodium, and
salophen cati well replace it in these
cases, remiembering that an equal dose
does not produce the same effect. In the
worst form of aeute rheumatisn the soli-
umi salt niaintains its place.-Pharna.
Zeituily.

. ARisTOL SOLUTIONS IN On., according
to Goldmann, inust always be filtered be-
fore disponsing. Aristol is always un-
avoidably cottainiinated by an iodine con-
pound, rcsulting during the drying pro-
cess, whicl is insoluble in oil, and which
will, unles reioved, cause the mixture
to gelatinie.
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SOLI) TO TIIM, '1RAD> BY

f 1.3 Iltt Dîroit 8 '. 0hii, ot & ('i.

i. ît & A T. MIle îr. & tc
uoi<'ruài. lvrrý, W.t.t'o.

KINOSON'--iletir> sklitn-rt V o.

HAMILTON-Ar'utnalc Wi.ooî & C'o. J. WLî.vrç & lo

LNO<-Lonîdon b>ru< Co. V. utvcallttî & Co.
J... A Kenxdy & Co.

Soie GeerQL' Aqeftts,

TUE WINGAIE CHEMICA[ c01,
1.. F. Nlc.ALI', 'Maiager.

COIL NUraEV DAMP &IPI MAlt .V., M<lNThEAL.

ItROPRWETOB.8 OF
SettUh'es Crecît Motiîta iii 1Retoî'ator,

PLttiî,lainî Rlief,

Wiigate' yaPc.lat'iiia, oci's,

Wiligafc"s Med.ica4>d Glyerlîe,

Dr. CWtkrro'ts InfiiiCt Syrtip,
(;regory'â Toothiicholl Ctirt,

3.dtGale's Ilutternut Pille.

ler tufaeMtlUIIIIII ut« dboMt wulte to
MIItN A Mx>. u1t BUOA»WY. I YoitEr.

ÇIM"sbura finir secuulit tutena lIn Amet*a.
V" ke onI= t (o ul b'uit to.

=n",p Obe I.tloe Of 11MY SeIOUUU paffl in lb.

i4 le ~ol W tI

Spocial Notice.
We. Ia î p~.~jlaceîd on~ tilt îîuiukvl ti tuîî

Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine

Syrup.
('uit er Statîil forî Iîin1îi.y, ittiw Miii lie a mle

Two Sizes, 25c. and 50c.

T. MILBURN & Co.
65 Coiborne Street,

CR>Y'S CASTOR-FLUIO for the hair.

CRMY'S SAPOACEOUS DENTIFRICE, an
excellent antiseptic dentifrice.

ORP«YS DENTAL PEARLINE, an excellent
antiseptic tooth waah.

CR>Y'S SULPHUI PASTILLES, for hurn-
ing in diphtheritic case.

TIIESE SPEGIALTIES,
11117io rti e~u'Iry filec~(tî F Ioi ' ima'

IX.. <>lt.ititi<'< af. ail tlie %4'lthsaIî' Imotî"s

IE<NRY R. CRJI

Pharmnaceutical Chemist
22 St. Lawrence Main St re et,

('Orîtlr oif t.apîseàcliere'

MONTI.EAL 3

MANUA[ I FHARýMACY

PHARMACEUTICAL COUISR
lbil t.! %'i . V I l - uri' t uI , '.îtilti. eI. 913i ;.î

.îîîti ii' ciîîîin. ti'îî t- In ti l ti.iN 111 lit.

The~~~~~tty ,ttl Is.1vIl(. I tp
'i metti "t a ttt îl d ti 'i N Iitl I ibit - t

Itit th > v'l ie t Si .,n i:tti il ille le î., 111414-j. it
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CANADIAN DRUGOIST.

TI BR APHUTICS.

ALL.24.aIiAS<'sM otNTa 1 I Ixior îliooit s.
jE llisminnthi Kinhmit .............. 3 j

Hlydrarg. sbhrd......)ij
loipliin . ............. ... i. iij

(Ulyceii......... ...... .... 3j
Vaselni..... ........ -j

M. 8ig.:--Use ils pil.pIipe.

IiKNEOL As Exi'iOyI.ltAN4T.

Jlenmsoi or enn ia'me s reconnuîsemînled by
Dr. Munldel inl the .rdic<l Record, as li
etlicienmt expectoant andi edtive, which
lis. hias ised ina iniflueizat and ils over a
hundred cases of chroinie bronichitis ansd
wintAer cough. The followisig is his imeth.
od of atiiministering this remedy :
S lklent. put- ..... ... ....... _ in

01. Meith. pipe .... .... ...... .s
01. Oliva . ...... ,..q. m. ml.3 ii

Sig., 10 to 30 dropîs ons sigar' every
tihree or four hours.

i I...IifNEX ESS.
J'a.\filiNess

Misterine,
Hot water ... ..... .... :i.3j

M. Sig.:-TlO le uised as a gargh..

li? lineaIlyptus anil thy>mil auma isepi-
tic (l., 1).& C . .. .nt

inlii water ............ 3,.arts
S'yitol... .. ,...... ... .I iart

lt1'rax...... ....... .. 4 p.rts
Alcolti .... ..... ..... 4 v- ts
l>iitill.4t water...... ... .,n, 0 <'îirts
lix d i use as a mouth wish.

1% 'salicylie leit ............. 5 p.&rtt
Sachi.rini ...... ... ..... 5 arts
liIicaronte of xsdiiitn ...... 5 tisra

, .Alehl..................1.50 partrs.
Mix. Add at teas.spooiful toe a glass of

water, and with tihe mixture gagIo tie
mtouth and throat freqsuenitly.-I/Julei
)>harmacy.

TRItATMECNT or SWIATINii ilANIDs .\Ni)

Tiho Jouriud dc .iedecinc gives the foi
lowing:
> Tinct. belladonna .... ..... <l iaclms

Cologne water.............. I oicv
M. Add a little glycerinme ast tihe timo-

usent of using, and with the mixture rub
the hrands strongly. The hands shouild be
first wasied ins soft water aid thoroughly
dried.
For the fe-

Fats&MIp ...... ...... ..... 15 0inecs........... ... ... I onnee
star'ch...... .............. s.

Meit the soap ia at water liath, anid add
the taiii insix thorongbly, and then
stir is enoughs starcs to make the uminss
friable.

DISINFECr'ANTS.
Experiments recently ilmade by the

Ilealtit Board of New York city concers-
imng the relative gerimicidai propet ties of
variouis substances resulted as follows, the
disinfectants bieing arraiged ini the order
of theiretibctiveiess: Corrosive sublimatew,
64 grains to the g>llon ; carbolic acid,
iive per cent, solution, brominire, one pounid
to 200 gallons; pormanganlate of potasli,

Il ounces to 200 gallonis; chloride of
lime, 4 ounces to tihe gallon ; sulphate of
ir'onî, I1 pouidIs to the gallois ; commion
s.dt, 2 outtees to the gallon.-Ex.

,illTUlA GlCriitleE.ECoMIt*'oTA.
Stephenl tecoluimmenîds the following

iiuethod of miiaking thiis mixture, wlhich
ailords no "edinsenrt wiatever.
4 l Ae.eia puiv . .................. 3lE t. glycyrilhie. pulv ........... 3

Saelhai i liiv.... . .......... 3es
Mipts. :Viti. nlit .... .... ..... ,,..... 1 m

'iM. aitissmonii .............. 3 j
Tr. <pii cafil .............. 3 <j
Aqmsu. dent ........ .......... ij

jlaving msixed well the powders, auid
six luid oulices of water graduldly ad
rub to t paste. Place this ima an evapor.
ating disih and lhealt until pserfectly ltuid.
Add the siweet spirits of nitre, winie of
antiimony ad paregoric and entough watter
to make til required amount.-iostoug
lied, jour.

Tritopine is the iitie of t new alkaloid
obtainied from tle miutother liquo lir fter thIei

separ.tion of iorphinle. It lias tei for-
mitila C.2 Ils N.2 0, aid octuas ins ite
fomiui oi priiiis or sca.is, soluble ini clim0it <-
forim, but sqaringly so is etier. It
oectirs ini very saird6Ii proportion1 in% opiumil

Haschisch in Turkey.

A iote by Mr. Fawcett, of the British
Esmsbass.y in Coniiîstantiiople, ont tie mode
of preparinig Indianl feimap for the market
ini Turkey, lias itely been publisied by
the Foreign Office. lie describes the
iessmp m a vegetable, and its preparations

are called by the namîe of liasciisch. The
word is Arabie, and really ineans herb.

"ng""bhanLtg," "bang-ie,"ils thre Persisan.
In Algerla, it is called "JIaschischa ad
fokara," or haschisch of the fakirs. Tihe
plant, ina its iatural state, is nclh less
iseil tihan thoe preparations which are
imide from it. Ii somue countries, like

Turkey, Egypt, Tunis, and Algeria, it is
smsoked or chewed like tobacco, cither
alonte or miiixed with tihe latter, or witIh
other substances. In Asiatic Turkey,
haschisch is known under tihe naine of
"esrar," and is constxmed like syrup with
atronatic substances added to it, and is
smoked as a prstille of about 4 graummes
weigit, smade of paste formoed of "esrar,"
slightly roasted, and with a strong inifu.
sion of coli'e. lt is said that haschisch
smiokvers art exemîspted from rheuinatie
pains. "MNdjoun," of Algeria, s a imix-
turc of honey and haschisch powder,
sligitly roasted. Infusions, decoctions,
and various beverages are also prepared
directly from the plant. Water distilled
from haschisch as no stupefying action.
Tise thick extract of haschisch is usually
muade ina the east by boiling the Ilowery
extremities of the fresh plant witih butter
and as little water. Wies this lias evap.
orated, and the butter has become suili-
cieintily imupregiated with the active pris-
ciple of tise drug, it is utrained. Wheu

prepanrd, it is la isticky oinitmmenst, yeiiow-
ishi.greein ils color, of at nasuseous taste, and
ismseiIls Ioth of butter maid hsaschimcli to.
gether. Thisi i the strongest prepairatioi
that is mde ils the viast. It is takes
either in the forms of pills, or- mîsixed witih
black coll'e., but, oi account of its puus.
gent taste, it ils raérely um s by the Arasa
ini thelse forms. They prefer moakinig it
into psmtes or- pastilies, adding ail sorts of
aroiatic spices, nsuch as cinnmsiioi, v-ai.
illa, nutmeg, esessence of rose, of iusk, &c.
The cultivation aid use of haschisch, or
esra., was largely carried os ins the Otto.
lmant Emipire ia former years, but it hals
of lite bei strictiy piohibited sy imper.
ial frade, ont account of its being little
used ins the prepaéraition. of msledicinscs, and
iecause as at niarcotie it s injurious to

Olive 011 Production In Italy.

ILtappeirs fromn a recemit report by the
Frenceh consul at Pailermiio that the pro.
duction of olive oil ini Italy ils tise yeatr
I9I 2 amounted to 2,739,551 iectolitiesi
(a hevtolitme is 22 liamperial galioss) as
colmipared with 3,086,119 hectolitres ils
tihe prvc.einig year, thsat is, a diminution
of 3M1,565 heetolites. Notwithstanding
this diminution the yield for last ye tr ais
comidered a very f.ir one.

Tihe olive trec is cultivaitedi in 3,121
communes out of a total of 8,253 coi-
munes. It do'es not exist ils Piedmont,
andl<I is very little fouid in 2
Venetia, and Emilia, tise pvalece of
the north-west winds ieideriig tie at-
muosphere too cold for its cultivation in
these districts.

The province of Porto Mau-izio is one
which, is proportion to its airen, po$Àsses
the greatest numsbser of olive trees, and
afte- this province cone Lecce, Reggio di
Calabria, and Chieti. Thte provinces is
which tihe yield of the olive tree has becin
greatest in proportion to tie area cultiva-
ted are those of 8icily, and in particular
of Cataila, Girgenti, and Syracuse. Tihe
largest absolute production, that is to say,
not tatkisg into account the proportion of
the trces to the area was found for the
year 1891-2 ims the provinces of Lecce
Bari, Reggio di Calabria, Catainia, Romie,
asnd Messina, and the siimallest ina Bolognma,
Bergamne, Vicenze, Comso, and Padua.

Tise average yield of oil per hectare
(hectare=2.47 acres), was 2.66 hecto.
litres, or a diminution of 0.39 hectolitres
Pi comnpared with the preceding yeair.
The average yield per hectare, however,
is very vat iable, as it is afIctcd not oily
by conditions of locality of soil and quali.
ty of the olives which are cultivated, but
also by the methods of cultivation.

The quantity of fruit dried or salted is
estiiatd at 40,000 quinitals.-.B. amtu C.
Druiggist.

Olo.Resini or Male Fern is best exhib-
ited in% combimnation with potassium baros.
ide to insure the expulsion of tise tape
worm. The object ia to reduce peristal-
tic action.

JulIy, lme
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TO UNDERSTAND
TRAT wlien a concrni hm. a prepar.atioiî thi t

won't sel 1 on its own ineritfi, or if tltsîruîîg
'fIto steal the fruit of atiother's sowiîîg TIIF Y

INMITATE A SUVCESSFUL ONE.
g A Troronto toncern labiels tieir titxtirti

YPeumyroyai Wareru biccause if calliîîg it
anythiiîg elree, it wouldn't, sell wiithout exlweidttirti
of coîîsiderale moncy to advertise iL aw tithert; do,
taimg thie a dishonest ad('iutag< oif 101at haît

h:l for the gcnuiiie iadointoaltlsyotbciinatgem Ti io
st.iIl fartiier, and eut the price on1 thuir produet wo you, Iioplig tlîcreliy
to mecure your co-oporation ; failing lx get resuits, thcy PAld as anotiier
Induoeneit, 11to give you a gold watch" too ; a stili furtiier pi oof of ité;
ch.ap worthlessne.s Can you look yonr custoincrs in the face and witli
boiscot oonVictioaî (J <bing right acli thenta iLsub8tittc for the. genitino

Pemmyryilt Watorm nivAde îJy us§, and by whoso ulvertiaitig tlîcy
Iave been brouglit to your store tu Lîîy ? $9.00 lier <lo.-en is the pricc for
tii. geauice, and nt) bribes given, wo encourage you tO (lecive the public.
Your coutiaued favori an in the putL wilI gretly obîlige,

Reepetfall3' youri,

EUREKA OHEMIOAL 00., D.tet, Moh.

Lonidoni Label Worka.

KMowLS$ GO@

To TUfE DRUG TRADE.

MANUFACrURERS 0F

Rdiveiwtiein9 riovelties,

Dtvuggista' Contaeînlus,

Box~es, envelopes,
&W.. &q.. te.

LONDON, CANADA.

.............. E...............

~NNFRVA

RICHARD Ist
OcIa-.AR8s

FINESIT 5c. GOOIDS

J. M. FORTIER,
MANUFACTURER,

180]4TRUJRhl.

5mIyLUS.CANAUSAN DUUISI1.
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Some American "Noveities."

A New York lri-in is been good
enlouglh to favor the Amusericanl publie with
anel altogetlher peculiar kinid of "Novelties"
of wihicl we dems it nlecessary, ins the ins.
terest of the good repute of our traude, to
say a few words

Asbrettriet, a powerful synthetic pro.
duct for per.ufumusery." Altho the "dis-
coversus" claimn tihis to le "a product of
our chemical laiboratory," "Ambretria"
is n1evertheless noe delisite scientiiic body
at ail, but a simple m18echanical isix-
ture of 5 part of aumsk.seed oil (ambrette
oil), 9.5 parts of antifebrisn (t ailid),
and traces of artificial amusk. Tiese .ha
gredlienits were r'cogniizt -il isolated by
us with absolute certainaty. We deter.
iimied the selting point and otier char.
acteristic features of tihe antifebrin.

"Oi/ Ctlp«, a powerful synttletie pro-
duct for pierfusmsery." The manufacturer
of tihis product mîost bligngly conde-
scends to oiier perfumers, under tis aew
namsse, a terpincol, to wlich a few drops of
yiansg.ylanag il lave beena added, at tihe
"clleap" rate of $10 per pouand. It is to
le ioped tiat no perfumtier will fait into
the tîa.

"Oi t arciiw, a powerful s;ynltletic
product for perfummery." Thte prison who
iméagine,; tisis product to provide the scent.
of narcisus will be sadly deceived. Titis
stuF is sotiniuag nmore or less Lhai the parts
of light specilic gravity which are obtain.
ed as a by-product i the manufacture of
terpinicol. As titis msaterial is of no value
whatever in& perfunwàery, wc use it ini our
works for cleanisng parts of machinery.
The price askei for tihis product, is the
trifling one of $7.50 per pounid.

"Oit iltîaay- Yhimey, erijicid." Tihis
product does not by anty amans solve tihe
ascientilic problemt of tihe synthesis of
ylaiig.ylat.g ins a prasctical emanier, wihich
wouli bie a mlatter of great iniportance.
On the contrary, we have here to deail
witih a iiald aud primitive mixture of
cananiga oil and Peruviant-balsamî oil (cin-
namis).

We arc quite certain tiat ao one could
bc foueni witii sufficicnt assurLic to try
to place such pmducts upon the European
narket. Anty attemipt to do so would

only provoke sairtha. Antid the housethat
darcs to place such comspouinds before tihe
AInericant perfumlers surely under-estim-
ates grossly tihe intelligence of iLs would.
le customers.-F'rom $clhincl & Go's
Sei.AnnAual Report.

A Popular New Remedy.

Tiere are few of the newer remedies
that hatmti 'et witlh msiore aJppoval frome
thu pbrofe(ssiont thai ias Pichi (Fditcnma
ismbric.aa). It has prved one of the
niost valuable of renedies ins gesneral vesi-
cal antid geisito-urina.-ry troubles.

Pichi is diumtic; favors the expulsion
of calculi aunsi gravel, and i lieves tbe ir-
ritation caused therelv ; modifies favora.
bly purulent discharges ; and acts as a

gen4eral istiiuslait of the excretory fuite-
tions.

Ve imake of tiis preparation the fluid
extract, the solid extrait, thet- powdlered
extract, atid filledi soluble elastie capsules.

The hsabitat of tits Irusg is South Ami-
etli'a.

It is diuretie, tonlie, terbiniitiniîiate. It
c.alms irritability, anid quickly îmodilies the
uin-ar&y secretions iln grart ei and urie dia.
thsesis.

Among fornlh which have beei par-
scribed inta coinectioni withl ilutid extraetof
Picli wiLi success are tie followig:

4~ Fi. c,.st lujichi..... ... ...... .,ij.
î1:snorm pula ............. .- v.

Tr, ailie. V4m. . .1.
Elix. cailib.væ - . . .. , . l i.

Mi. Sig. 'Ta.ponful ils hiot water
every four- os live liousrs.

4 ly.mes. i.chi.......... .... ... 3&.

Elix. e.alis.îya. . .. .. 'j.

M. Sig. TIe:apoonltifut ins water every
thr ee ioiurs till melieved, tien tmree or
folir tisses a day.

Li.s5unor psotass....... ...........
(lycerini ..... ........... i'.

Elixi c.dsaya .. l g . ;ad -,IV.
M. Sig.: Tablespooumful ils hiot waterm

every six hours.
1. Fl. c.t. piehi . .

l'otass. nitrate . j.
Simuple clixir .... .... ... ..... vnj.

M1. Si.. T'e:sspoomnful once is two hiousî.
i. Fi. ext. picii...... . ..... ij.

Fi. c.t. hyeyunui..........
Syrui .... .............

M. Sig. : A teaspooniful efore cach
mical ani at bedtiie.

1; FI. e\x. iimi.i.....
Fil. est. hydrange .
Il. t. hy.syannis..... ..... .sj.

r p ... ......... 3 j.
M. $ig. : . tAaspoonful tiree times a

day aid at bexdtiie.
Tienpeutic reports of its application,

full Information conîcernising our line of
Pichi preparations, will lie furnisied oi
retquest to Parke, ).tvis & CO., wio were
the first to introduce the' virtues of Pichi
to the Atiericans profession.

Caffeine Saîts.

rhc statemisent ias frecqucntly ietn ms îsadet
tia.t cafinile does not forms deinite s&ls
with orgaiic acids, and iotwitistaiadiig
cvidenlice to the contrsry furnished by lic-
deirmannu, Liepcen, mid Snsow, itiasrecesst-
]y beei stated by Taiuret thatcatfeine wili
crystallise frou concentrated acetic or
vaieriansic aciid withsout entering" into comla-
binlation (Jouras. de li>/erid. : de C hin.)
E. .Sclhmidt points out is re"gard to titis
statement that it indicates disregard of
tise Fublished information as to the cois,
ditions wihich have been shown by Biede-
smans to I, essential for the pîroductioni of
detfinite sauts. Though calleine will crys-
tllise out fraia * hot solution contasining
47 per cent. acetic acid, a delinitw ait
(C'ils N40s2(C, ,l4o)2) may be obtain-
cd wh e caline is warmidi with glacial
acrtic acid aindi the iolutiosset to crystal-

lise. over causticlm.Iavnhdoc-
Isioni to refer to soine of tt' sailts of c;leine
lin connetios with thle revisiont of tlu
(Gerit ain aNrmacicia, Scihmîsidt lias pub.
lishsed tise oselirvatiois umade by lims, to.
geth.r wi 11. GIa, on tise sulbject. [l
segard to waWt hias eeS saited by iieder.
imts conicering the hydrochloride and

Isydriobromideti, as weil as tise double gold
and pailtinitumi salts, nlothing nseds to lbe
aiddetI, especially since Snow's ex periments
haveonfirmied tlie stateiments respectinig
the irst two saits (i¼rm5. Jour.). Tise
case is somsewisat di-erent viti the nsitratme
a misulphfate. ''heo former sait I>es isot
coitain water of crystallisation. The sul-
pihate formued by lissolving caiieine in tens
piarts of hot alcohsol, and addinmg tvo parts
of consceitrated Stsalphttric acid crystallises
out on cooliig tihe- solution, and t-,as
the formula C, il te N. 0. .l). St0 4.
Wheni tiis aihydrous acid salt is ex.
posed to tie air it takes sali onse mole.
cile of water, and somsetimues a sulphate
of tiis composition crystallises out froa
tu. solution above mientioied. A ieutral
suilih:ate dors not appeasr to be obtaile.
Thl- acetate adti propioatte wes- readily
obtainsedl andai founad to be asiydrous s:dts
conitainingtwo molecu.ls of acid. Tise
formiate, butyrate, aids valerianate are
more ditlicult to prepare ; they containa
onaly onse molecule of acid aud are very
readily decompomsed eveni by drying. For
the prepiarattion of ettie cir ate tual
parts of cali.ine and citric acid are to l-
dissolved ini a quantity of water eluai to
their joint weiglht, the stixture ieatedl,
aid whaesi evaporated to m syrupy coisist-
ence placed over sulihuric acid. At first
a si:ull qiaitity of catlFeiie crystallises
out, but the greptar part is despositedi is a
font resemblig caulillower, ani has the
composition Cay,N. C,;1Il . By
drying at 109 the salt does not, lose
weiglht. t is perfectly soluble is a siusx-
ture of equal parts chlorofors asd.talco.

iol, aid a cold saturated solution ins abso.
lute alcoiol does not isniniodiately mrden
litmssus, wiile, the aohiolic solution of a
msere miiixture of catiiine aud citric acid
is equal parts shows ain acid reaction at
onsce. Furtier, a maixturc of carinidue and
citric acid, though soluble is chlorofori
and alcohol, was foand to lose 8 per cent.
by drying at 100' C., while the citrate
above describsd rexsainsed constant in
weigit at tiat teiperature (Arck. d.

'ihairoia., 231,1).-/urr. Joual.

A G:.as witctn is -rutam. .ro
I [xr -- Diylr's I'uyledmüdo.r .Iourul
states thatit a glass is now aniufxctured
whichi, whsile transmnitting light pefcctly,
allows t>ut a salal pecentage of heat to
pus tiroughs. The formula for tie glass
is : Satid, 70 patrts ; kWlisn, 25 parts; sol.
sliuu hydrate, 31 parts. After isolting,
tise mixture is fosind by analysis to con-
tain SiO., 746 parts ; AI2 0, 84 parts ,
Fe..O,, traces; .Na,0, 151 parts, and

,C), 9 ports in% 10009. A shde 7 mus.
thick abunt entirely shut off the heat
fro m a p->wcrful gos ihme.

July, less
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Hletcher Manuacturing Co.
TORONTO, CANADA.

Soda Fountains
TUMBLER WASHERS,

Cylirndetrs, i

SODA FàURb pd4 ~~'tiI~t\ (11-I' i-li

Pneumnatie Byrup Jar.

44a & 442 YONCE ST., -TORONTO, CANADA.

ROUND SHoÙL

WVEA1Z TlE.

KNICKERBOCKER
Shoulder-tt Brace

SUSPEAOER COMBINEO

And walk, tprighît ini life.

0heapeat aiid 0111Y Reliable Shoulder-Brace.
11 nssrasecf i aerwaa s lit 1,0<sllizs

itsqi lsscrq o, r IA0 5118W c'at. ,,ýj ,- siia~

Kssckela.che li-at- il .aI.j<etkffl hale t.c.as

sn-cwogw. 1 "11 01 hr amsaim. hOnaldrs.tn%-s

a.4 i t uUr iemsrv. aa sw.Ia swalsulaa<
04e- as l'Y s.a ffltsU «» misai fi~

Rwaideer Imme Cmpmy
hyLW UaalXi . A .,o .. ts

- W., «

180 PER CENT. PROFIT.
Mfr. . - ugst

Wen.re yoisr best friends 1
We refuse to sc-lI cutters 1
We protect pour interests 1
Our interests are akin!1

Witt YOU H[tF US T0 11111 YOOESLF M VOUE [OCAtITY TO MAU

BEST SELLER T0-BAY ! IT RAS COME TO STAY!
W e pl in q., t.ry lbissat n ait.s. : d -l-sigl yaaî lby mail

f<e. cf saur litîk, bIb&N -'m1ui4vvr Vlii«Ie tsi.lk0
w.mderfuI ç<nues. If yai %vill t.ike the- trasslibe id> baud ont oir

r.ud uîl' wilh <ir>vr PâuseS *ilme %Jsf t-e Isxu.ks. casl:ieg peil csns
551tes tleSbiii it lt 1184' eti,,id yattt M i l l i 1 itI.. ms .sls-erfîaII

ln~urr.&f saur m'ieS.,i moi'î va i..> doai-s' rouad.
We gitc ;t hunds'.uu eil pa5iing witIs cery 1îs id.r' s 1'4

gr.« 44eRoal ECroUw Uredy. mllicit ipièly caalt» Noau 7»
peu d.er.

cure M %%o.» lier 41gS-18. we give 8 deleu fret. nTiff <-snît losil
$&» for -0 .b.,.eis, tas $1.20 per td.aa-o. wsid alltswq S» per eruL.
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

SUSINESS XOTIceS.
AI the dloein of the CasaInI atrooiut le ta benllt

mtutuidly mH Interestei t ii the lniinîess, we woulî request
a puatie oniering gooti or isnaking pburc hat.s of at%)
deicrlption fohouwe aivertisinalth na to u ilentloi in
their letter shat such adîertiastmeiet ws iotiled it the
CAxApIAx Iitudiiist.

The attention of D)ruisit.% and others who miaiy be in.
terestel li tt artijeles :Ilerîtlle lIn thils jourial, N,. eall.
tt to the SrmIAI. C,,i.exa>.mo: of the lhiinsNoties.

Wine ar C4u< i.iveti citl.

WO bg to call the attentioi of our
readers to the auvertisenment of Frederick
Stearrns & Co., Windsor, D)etroit., and
New York, in tiis issue, whielb elaborates
upon tliair specialty, Winte of Cod Liver
Oit witht Peptonite of rot. They are
the first louse on this side of the water to
taike advantag of thescientifie work done
by the prominesnt French clemîists in iso.
lating the alkaloids of Cod Liver Oil froa
the oit itself. Fredserick StUearnis & Co.
have lcen experimenting with these alka.
loids for over a year, and tie resuilt Of
tiis work is shown in their atest product,
whici combiies these alkdoids withl Pep-
tonate of Ironi in the fors of a deliciouls
tasting wine., They rob Cod Liv.'s Oit of
its greatest terror-its nasty tasste, a:dil
miake it. so pleas:uit of admlninistering that
as the old saying is, "Ichildren cry for it."
It cer.inly is a grea, adevmaîce.in phar-
lacy, ambi Stearns & Ct. oughlt to be con-

gratulated Omn the exceolence if their pre.
p-tration, whici a l:rge nul mber of piracti-
tionsers of thse Daioininm are. prescribling
airaly. Thsey hiave just. istsued a twvatise
on Winte of Cod Liver O(I, whaicht should
he in the haids of every druggist and phy-
sician.

flatiis %*i LaunIiry Sa.p<.
We would caill the attention of our

roaders to tse advertisement of Sterling
Soap in this issue. Tiis is one of th
best laundry so.ps siade and has a very
large sale througisout the Dominion. We
notice that thn enterprising proprietor of
this staple line has had a large nuamsiber of
Hill-side signs placed in conspicuous places
aalong the linse of railways. Tise sign con-
aists of the words Sterling Soap in white
wooden letters nearly six feet in ieiglt,
the whole sign being about 200 fee' long.
Fairy Floating Soap, a delight.ful batla or
toilet soap, is another product of this
house, and one that is becoming a great
favorite with the drug trate.

Magazines.

The maguatee of the Fatue.
The July Connooditan marks the most

radical step ever taken in periodical liter-
atua. With that issue the magazise, uns.
changed in forms, in fact, one of tse best
numbers of the Conoqlitan ever issued,
will be put on sale at twelve and one.half
cents per copy-S1. 50 a year. The cnt.
ting in haf of a price already deemed low
for an illustrated magrine. ia the result of
an intention long since fonned, to give to
the public an illustrated montldy of the
vert highest clasmat such a price ais mist
bring it witiu the reacis of all persons of

intellectui tasites, however liited their
incomes. There are amore than ten ssil-
lion readers in the United States and les
than eiglt hundred thousand magazines
are printed to supply their demanda.
More tintas fouryairs have becen spent in
reaching the organization necessary for
the production of Tlie Coasmopolitan at
tiis pui", a figure hitherto undreamned of
by the reading world. Each departmîîent
of the work lias becen slowly perfeeted, un-
til with the Jantuary nuiber of thtis year
one hutittred and fifty thousanifd copies of
the magazine were prepared upon presses
and imachiniery of the sent iiproved fori,
built witih a view to producing the finest
resuits attie very misisinimum of nxpense-
the onsly establishmient in the world, it is
b-lieved, devoted exclusively to the print-
ing of an illustrated iosthly magasine.
To establisha a magazine upon such ai basis
ait the outset waus impossible. Ontly the
rapid growtIh of Thle Cosmopalitan's edi-
tions, almtiost unsprecedented in magazine
records, las produced the conditions whicih
make this departure fromta establisied
prices pssie. Ise Co.enwolitan promi-
ises to imsaîke the year 1893 the msîost bril.
liant in its listory. Né otiser year lais
seen suci an array of distinguished nancs
aIl wl appear on its title page during
1893. De Maupassant, Mark Twain,
Geor,.ge Elers, Vaildez, Spielhagen, Fran-
cois U!.>ppee, Flammaînsrion, and Paul Heyse,
are .o.nme of the authors whose work will
appe.îr for tise tirst timse during this year
in tise pa ofes ofTh Co.iwpolia. Asong
the artis.. whose work will decorate its
pages for tie lirst timse during 1893, are
Laurens, Touasaint, Vierge, Rochegross
and Sciwabe. Williamss Dean lowells
wilil b a regular contributor during 1893-
94. A feature of th -July insuber wili
be triple frontispieces by Rochegrosse and
Guillonnet.

llaletinlg iatd 3ieeeratiug.

Tise .unc nuiabter of Paininawm De.
caratiwg starts with an article descriptive
of the course in de.oration at the Penn-
sylvania Musum and School of Industri-
ail Art, which is fully illustrated by orig-
inal decorative designas rendered in pes-
and.ink by tie students of the school, and
is an excellent illustration of the work
sow being done in the practical training
in art-hlandicrafts. A paper on Glass
Enbossing, by Arthur Seymour Jenningsa,
describes practically the mnethod of carry-
ing on this industry in London, and is of
great value to Anserican r(aderâ, since its
writer in thoroughily conversant with shop
practice on this side of the ocean. R. S.
ilrighan contributes another one of his
articles on Modern Sigu Writing, illustra-
ted witlh alphabets tisat are showy and ef-
fective, yet#imnple of execution. A paper
on University Training for Decorsators,
discusses the educational puobles frott a
somnewhat unuasual standpoint. The reg-
utar departsients contain muck-tointeret
the carriage painter, paperhanger, and alH
branches of the trade, not forgttisig r-
porta of the variosa Master Painters' As-
sociations. One dollar a year seeius a

111i1ai price te pay for so excellent a mag.
azine. Publisied by the louse Paliait-
ing and Decorating asd Publishing Co.,
Phsiladelphia.

The costtsopuMltan.

The midsumner Cosmuopolitan, the first
at the new pricet 12o cents per copy,
though utnchsanaged in sise, excels any oth-
or issue of tht miagazine in the number
of its distinguished contributors, in ts
interest of its contents and in its over-
ilowing illustrations by famous artists.
Francois Coppee, Willias Dean lowells,
Canille Flammarion, Andrew Lang,
Frank Dempster Sherman, IL. If. Boye-
sen, Charites DeKay, Thomas A. Janvier,
Colonel Tillanan, Agnes Repplier, and
Gilbert Parker, are a few of the names
which appear on its title page. Three
frontispieces, 11 by famous artiste, fur-
nish an unusual feature, and among the ar-
tists who coantrilute te the 119 illustra.
tions adorning its pages, are Laurens,
leiniar, Fenan, Toussaint, Stevens, Saus-
ier, Fitler, Meaulle and Franzen. The
isidsuinser nunber is intended to set the
pace for the magazine at its new price of
12.. cents a copy, or $1.50 a year. The
magazine reaiains unchanged in aize and
each issue will ba an advance uposi its
predecessors. Literally, every known
country is being ransacked for mnaterial in
the hope to bring Thm Coupusolitan for-
ward as the leading magazine of the
world.

Arsenic as an Explosive.

Recently powdered metallic arsenic
which in the process of powdering, hsad
been moistened with water to prext.nt
dusting, is recorded by E. lirschsohn an
capable of spontaneous combustion. A
quantity of powdered arsenic in a double
paper bag had been received liste in the
evening, and ret asides over night in a
basket containing other articles packed in
straw and sawdust. Tito next morning,
upon opening the store, the peculiar gar-
lic-hke odour attracted attention to thè
basket containing the powdered arsenic.
An examination diclosead that the anenic
hamd agglutinated to a solidgrowing Mau.;
that the paper baga had been chared, anid
that a portion of the straw was scorched ;
a number of bottles in the basket had
also burst, owing to the high heat, and
upon the charred paper bug wre sub.
limed nsome beautiful crystals of arsenious
oxide.

Milk Cranules
is the solids of pure Cow's Milk
so treated that when dissolved in
the requisite quantity of water il
yields a product that is

epefet. eqghuaet of
Orr am

-v.
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DRUGGI8TS' CONFEGTIONERY.

ROBERT GIBSON & SONS,
Medicated Lozenge Manufacturers,

OARLTOIT WO:RXS.,

ERSKINE STREET, HULME, MANCHESTER,
1, GLASSIHOUSE YARD, ALDERSGA TE ST., LONDON, ENGLAND.

SJPERIOR BOILED SUGARS
Have gained a -ligh Reputation inverywhere

~P OIR EX.~~~PO R T T RAJDJE.
They are put up in 2-lb., a-lb., and 5 -lb. lotles. Packed in Casks or in i doz. Cases as reqired,

and delivered F. O. B. at any Port in England. These Sweets are absolutely pure.

SARSAPARILLA AND SULPHUR TABJLETS.
As i is extremely probable these Tablets will have a very large sale, we beg to advise Chemists

that we guarantee every pound of Tablets to contain equal to 2.1 ozs. of Comupouînd Decoction of Sarsa.
parilla, besides the usual quantity of Sulphur, thius securing a really valuable blood purifier.

HIGH -CLASS LOZENGES
OF EcVEE 3DEUCI.PTION.

CHLORODYNE COUGH LOZENGES, CHLORODYNE JUJUBES,
PEPPERMINT LOZENGES,

In every varily of size an( strength. Curiotusly Strong, and Nltum iii Prvo Mints give the utmnost
satisfaction. Medicated Lozengcs of lharmaco)<etia Strength.

DIGEESTIVE T.ABLETS..
'V~)OCE .AJSTID rTHROTZC& ]LO:ZENGE--S

FOR SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS.

O ZGR IIN AL S UGCrARI WORMZN/ CA KESè

H ave : inmiuense sa<-l both at. homie niid abro:u ; will k(ep iii :liy cliniate, :a1 give eitire sat -
Pitt up in Titis constainiiing- t loz., 6 iloz., amd 12 cloi. cakes.

(AA pe T. m. Pharmacopeia)

Ail Lozenges are sent out in 2-1b. and 4-1b. Botties (botties free) but allowed for if relurned.
Proprietary Lozenges Carefully Prepared, Stamped and Out to amy Size or Shape.

PIRICE LISTS SENT ON AIPPLICATION,

July,19.
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Borax by a New Process.

11. N. Warrenl lts devised a tumetiod of
producing borax in which contnuon sait is
suiected to the action of crude horie acid
aided by superlieated steaimi. An initi-
mate nixture of the sait and acid is placed
in a large clay retort which is then heated
to a low red lient, wlein hyd rochlotrie acid
is diisengaged in ailt-uce. lien at
being slightly increasel, steai is ne'xt ad--
imiitted in suflicient quantity to contdiense
the hylrochloric aîcid by the aid of a re-
frigerator connectedl with the ieck of tie-
retort, and a speediy aiind cotiplete deconm-
position of tie- salt takes place with tihte
prodiuection of aniydrous horax. This,
whilst still red hot, is ejected into coldi
water and alilowedi to remtain for forty-
eigis ihours to dlissolve, :after which it may
be obtaiinedl fromn the soliut ion by tiet or.
dinary routine of crystallistio.-Ch'îemi.
cal News8.

Spice from Jamaica.

The Islandîl of Jamtaica, according to a
contemîpoiary, prodciies abotit, all tie ail-
spice that is uised. It is known a0lso aIs
pimento or Jaimaica peper. The trce on
wich ithe he.rries grow is evergreen ami
the Ilowers grow in) dienase cluster*s ; these
develop into smnall green aurotatic berries,
the sixe of black peppaer. If allnwe(d to
ripent theny becomne pulpy anld lose Sole of
their pFngency. For commercial purpo-

Ses the berries are. gathered wiiei green,
eaareftilly Iried in tet sun, aind afte'rwarlds
packed in bags bokling 10 to 180
pouids, andi sliipped. Pimento trees
grow i an may parts of tropical Aierica,
but nlowheîro do they thrive ais in Jami-
ea. Thet trees are never pblaitedI hy man,
aIndi receive no culture worthy of the
Ianiu.. The seels are dropped by the
lir.ds, ami i the raitns anItd the troilcal suin
do tletà t aSt. Surplus trees are cut downt
anîd hecoiie walking sticks aid uimbrellaî
l eacatlll-s.

For Those Who do not Advertiso.

Consult a mdical isain at once. Ask
liimi to give yoi aun honest opinion of your
salnity, aIs wveil as the conlition of your
liver, when hele liais told yout tiat, whicl
we. thitk he siouald, you will find the pre-
scription witl look soimiething like titis:
il Printer's Ink.

cr

saleable Goods.
Prices.

lir Câ a liit D.tt

Mlix.
Sig. -Take reguilarly and continuously.

Coini..-Unler titis natie a mixture of
tit% eiloriîdes of ethyl and im3ethyl has b'e
put forwarid as a local anlasthetic. It re.
mains liquid at 0V, whilst iectlyl chloride
boils alone at -27'. It is reommiienducl
for p-tt.y operations ai for dental sur-
ge'rv.-P'liarmi. Centralldle.

Latest Importations.
ALUM, in bbls.
ALUM POWDERED, in bbls.
FINEST EPSON SALTS, in bbls.
FINEST SUBLIMED SULPHUR, in bbls.
ROLL SULP/UR, in bb/s.
CHLORIDE LIME, in casks.
SALTPETRE XTALS, in kegs.
SALTPETRE POWDERED, in cashs.
POWDERED HELLEBORE, in bbôs.
GLYCERINE, in tins.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, bars.
WHITE CASTILE SOAP, cakes.
PARIS GREEN, in casks and drums.
GIBSON'S CANDIES, fuit assortment.

Your Oide- Bollttdil.

Jas. A. Kennedy & Co.
IMPORTERS,

London, - Ontario.

SEELY, The 7Inerican Perfumer.
OUR COUNTER PERFUME RIACK OF SOLID OAK.

Prevents waste froi sampling odors. Affords opportunity to the buyer for choice by testing from the stoppera.
Standing prominently on showcase or counter, it brings the Perfumes to the notice of every customer, thereby
increasing the sales.

8

o..

0

.0
* q

Cr2

41 P

Holding 12 eight ounce Plain Bottles, or 12 igkt ounce Engraved BotlE.

Given (in lieu of ai other advertising matter) with orders for Perfumery sufficient to l.
We are the originators of the Perfume Rack, and by priority and courtesy, entitled to its
Mail orders solicited, which receive our careful and prompt attention.

1|TROIT, Mien. Seely Manufacturing Co.

exclusive use.

WINDSOR, ONT.

July, 1lm5
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"A BUSHEL OF FLIES."
Have you seen our new show bill " A Bushel of Flies ?" The certilicate there givenl is a flrther

proof of what has been well known to the Drug Trade for years, that no uther Fly Killers approach
WILSON'S FLY POISON PADS in destructivenless.

Wilson's Fly Poison Pads have stood the test of' time, .sind while illitatiins coie .1ild go
yearly, the denand for Fly Pads is continually incrcasing.

IF THERE 18 A DRUGGIST IN CANADA who has not hertoîore sold Fly lilois, we
ask him to give them a trial.

Sold by all Wholesale Druggists an< Patent Mediciine Dealers.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO., Hamilton,
SOI.D M4AKEcr .

Ca n adiia n Druggist 1> t1C~t~S~
CORR1ECTED TO JULY 10ti, 1893.

The quiotations giveni repreusiet tvcrage prices
for qianltitics niinally purchast8ed by Retatil

I)alrt. Larger µacels mîîay be obtaitied lit
lowecr iel bt quatitie ocs smaller than

thoe nusd wllcourmnand lan avanlce.
ALcoIot,, gal................. S4 05

MeNthyl, 1 ....... .......... I 90
A l.t.8'ICE, l .................. 13

'owderetl, 11) ................ 15
AlMÎs, oz.................. 40
Asowsr., Hoffman's bot., Ibs. . 50
AnuowtooT, lklnuda, Ib .. . 45

St. Vincnt, 1b............ . 15
BAt.m, Fir, lb................ 45

Copaiba, lb............ ... 65
Pern, 1 .... ................ 2 50

Tols, ean or less, 1l..... .... 75
BAtix, Barberry,lb............ .22

layleurry, II,,........... ... 15
Buckthorn, li..... ..... . , 15
Caiella, 1............... 1
Cascara Sagrala.... ...... 25

Cacarilla, a ect,1, l.......... . 18
Casia, ii mats, lb......... . 18
Cinchonba, rMI, 1)......... . )

'owderml, 1............ 671
Yellow. lb............. 35
'ale, Ilb..... ............ 40

Elni, slected, lb........... . 16
Groaumi, Ib.,.. ...... .. 17

Pora dIered, li4...... ... . 20
Renlock, cruished, lIb..........18

Oak, white, cr'uslcd, lb. 15
Orange pcci, L.itter, Ii,........ 15
Pricklyashl, Il> ............. 35
Sasafras, lb..... ........ .. 15
Soap ( uillaya), l .. ..... 1:1
Wild he-rry,1b...........,.

BEANs', Calabar, lb.......... 45
Toska, 1b................. 1 50
Vantilla, le.................. 7 (0

utxaastLs, Cube]b, uitted, Ilb. . . ... 75
powdevIb, ... 85

Junsiper, Il................. lu
Ground, 1............... .12

Prickly ash,Ib..,............ 40
t»si, lalm of Gilead, lb....... 55
Camia,lb.................... 25

Brrrust,, Cacao, l............. 75
cA PrHol, l,.................. 75

CANhtARibi, Rusan, 1l)..... 2 (me
Powderai, lb........,....... 2 10

Carscun, l.................
Powdleosl, Il,................:1

CAMBoX, RIulpJidc, lb.....,... 16
CAssnIl, No, 4 os........... 40

$4 25
2 00

15
17
45
55
50
18

75
2 75

80
25
1$
17
17
:30
20
20
65
70
4<)
45

20

20
17
16
40
16
15
15
50

2 75
S 0(0

80
90
12
14
45
60
30

220

2 10
:s

2 JJ
.93
18
00

('.uçr'oI:, Fibre. lb.... ...
Ciî.\ ,K, Fr)e, lw<ee, lb

P'recip., e(.% cien, 1. .....
P'repard, ib. ... .... .......

Cll«î.i.%a, AIninal, lid., lb
Willow, pxwdered , lb.
CO"v., lb.... ...... .... .....
Powdered, 1b .............

CocH isEA I., l iiidurias, Ib. .
Colî...îîîos, lb..........

calitharidal, Ili..... ......
Coistriosîu, Senna, Il>........

Creoote, vqood, lib........
Cu'',msism: l1os :, lb . ...... .

I>:.TnUNr:, lb..........

1)o .c' Pwm, l ..
E,:.o-r, Spanih, Ib .. .... .. .

Po0wdereI.d, lb . .......
Elso'is, Keith', uz. 

Err.Urt, Loigwood, liIk, ib..

F".ivi'leh, white, lie .

P Iuds, 11..... .......

Fwwcusrl, Arnica,..6... ..

Cale dula b . ... . . ...

C'lianie, li. .

G;feuno r, 1 1. .... ...

Eider, Il........... ..
A te, b. ... ... .

se, red
1, F'rm.ech, Ib.. .

1 in;îa aryl, b . .

SfyronrArcn,Ilb ........

Spanîislh, Vad'a, ...
GrELTIr:, Cooper's lb . ..

F"rcl, wlite, 1b .

owdered, lb)........ ....
$çwt AI.OEs, Cape, l..

l8arb.ulnes, .b.............
Socut rimu., Ib>.......... ...
Ar.safæîtida~, lb .. ... ... .. .

A1rabiic,1sat, lb.... ........
P'owde'red, 1bh..........
Sjfted sorts, lb...........
$orts, lb.......... ......

Renzoinî, lb..... ..........
C.atchuiI, liak, lia....

taiJac,1 ............ .....
Powderîad, lb.,........ .

)Kino,true, lb....... ......
Myrrh>, Iib......... ..

P>owdered, lb. .........
Opi>m, lb ............ ...

Powdemld, Ib..,....

1i6 00 17 o)0
1o 12
10 12
5 61
4 s

20 25
25 :;0
:;) :;5
40 .15
75 sol

2 50 2 75
25 :(3

2 lx) 2 51

10 1e
150 1 li

I 15 1 :;
2 00 2 10

13 1.4
1.1 17
15 20

:44> 15

29 22
12 15~

1 (6 2 (Mi
25 30
45 541

1110 1 25
1 20 1 25

10 51)

: 00 , : 25
.25 :150

1s 20
:10 50
6>5 70
25 2's
90 1 00

1 0( 1 10
50 55
40 45

50 1 (Xi
9 20

1 :0 1 :5
75 1 (Xi
95 1 20
45
15 4s

500 525
î;5i 0 75

12 8. 1:' (l
Pa 40

p'ruui.it v. tru., Il.

I'u,îî,lis

Cowen, b .

S r, ilb
Thn111,. Iib

litii, Altha, lb
lit terwr*t, Ilb

lionesetî', Iil
C'atnm uip, ., lb .
Ch roletta, I

o soi t. ........ .lb

I'uva feui. 1.'u lFevetfewli, /,b

h i idelia rhnst l i
1li..irboundis, O/a., lb
.labior.idt., iib

I.hth,-rwi.atîm i mlb

2AInileins, I:enuî..un. lis
Penyry.>i, .si, Iib

Pepp<î runint, s'i, . lb
.,'.., iib

S.ace, </- . lbs

Tlh aws. s., , b1

wormwoolîst., .z .i

llu 's. lb

is,n.îî. 1adrs., iib
in e.aî<r Powmî,.î:, Il6
l1l:ss.'' ,. lirai, Iib

bi:>i, Ae<înite,., iib

lin<. bu, lonsg, lb
Short,.l i.......

liigit:'di'., lb.
Eslosyons. i

.\iLtiico, iib.
8usnna, .Alex.u ar bl

Tl'innevelly', 11.....
Str.uniumsî. iib
Uva Uri.i. Ibs. .

hv.ssîr., Swedsjish

P>ignîatelli.
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ST. JOHN.
TORONTO. 1

ARTHUR P. TIPPET & 00.
Canadian Agents for

UNITED ALKALI 00.
Bi-Carb. Soda, Crystal Carb,

Sulphur, etc.

E. BRAMWELL & 00.
Pur'fied Epsons, Hyposulphite

Soda, Glauber Saits, etc.

COIGNET & 00.
Phosphorus, Gelatines and Glues.

"LE LION ROUGE" Casti/e Soap,
Cream of Tartar Crystals,

Tartarie Acid, etc.

U4ITED AhlKAhI CO. htd.
High Test BI-Carb. Soda,
Recovered Sulphur, -

- 98 %1 Pure.

- 99 a0 Pure.
"Flowers, Rock and Roll."

CRYSTAL CARBONATE.
The purest crystallised Carbonate of Soda made."-2 > times as

strong as Sal Soda.

Quotations promptly furnished by

A .RTI U R 'P. TI PPE T &
TORONTO, MONTREAL,

CQUG REPORTS.

Ontario.

Trade continitues very fair foi' stimmer
monLts.

Cioride of Lime is easier.
Jfoward'sQuiiine lias advanced Id per'

ouice; Germman uncianged.
Silver Nitrate is low at preselt, owinîg

to decmease in value of metal; prospcts of
this arc very uncertain.

Williais' Pink Pills are oi the rebate.
1 doz., $4 ; 3 doz. $3.85 per doz. ; 1 gross,
$15.

Oit Cubebs, Casier.
Lithim Carb., advanced.
Carbolic Acid, uichanged.
Morphim Salts are 10/ higier.
Opium, higi price stili imainta'îincd.
Vanilla Ikanîs, higler.
Chlomformi, 1). & F., Iigher.
Spe'ru Oil, advanced.
Ergot, ecvery indication of high prices.

England.

Tie long.ontinued drouglit lias very
injuriously affected the Eiglish imedicinal
herbs. llelladonina and Ietibaine will
give an umnusually poor yield of leaves Lhis
year, the plants only being about half
their proper size The saime remark ap.
plies to Peppermint and Lavender, and
prices lave in each case considerably in-
creased.

Ergot, jalap, cubeba and ipecacuntiha
have beei easier during the past mont,
but ergot lias improved soiiowhat towards
the close.

Oit of sweet ahînonds is a trifle cieaper
and Neroli is offered at lower rates.

Opiuit has miaintained the considerable
advance of last molt, anld the tendcicy
js, if aitythàing, still upward.

Chlirtat and senega4 are somet-wha-tt
easier, but Kino lias reacied an unpree-
dented figure, aid Baisam of Prer is very
inuachs dearer.

Pilocarffine and its salts have all ap-
preciably advanced.

Quinine is without muchl life, anîd Mor-
phiie is firinly held at recent rates.

Victoria Made Chemicals.

The Victoria, B. C., Chemical Coiipaiy,
whose works :uljoinî the outer wharf, have
fur two imonithîs pmst beei engaged in
manufacture and their first product is
low iwaiting shipmment. Tt consists of
mnuriatic acid, whiclh linsds ready sale to
the cannîers of the Province, who use large
quantities ni sealinmg up the products of
the cannlieries.

The nimembers of the coimpany are ail
practical amn of considerable experience
in this line in Lancashire England wlhence
thsey came direct to engage in the present
enterprise. They are: J. W. Fibler, J.
A. Iail, M. Sc., and F. Moore, R Se.
The advantages of Victoria for the pur-
poses of their project were samade known
to temt by fr. W. Jensen, of the Dalas
Iotel, who furnisied to Mr. Hall, his
nephew, particulars as to the deniand for
chemical products, and as to the- ready
supply of raw îîmaterial, in the shape of il.
limitablo quantities of iroi anid copper
pyrites, in) the Province. The large quamn,
tities of muriatic acid annually used lier
have up te. the present betn,.inported from
Sait Francisco, with the exception of a
comparatively selmail supply brouglit from
Eastern Canada. The buildings are not
yet comnpleted, the nmuriatic acid appli.
ances Iavîing leen finishied in adace in
order to fill the canneries'demads for then
1eason. The upper part of the main%
building wili be an immense end.-iined and
air.tight ciamber, of a capacity of 2$,000
cubie feet, to l used for the manufacture
of vitriol. it is estimated theat the works
will require thirty hunidred weigit of py-

rites daily for this lurp>ose The exact
source of supliy of tLis mmaterial is niotyet
deternmihed oi. The pyrites will Ie work.
ed in furnaces iow leing erected. Tie
comianmy iave a good local miiarLket for ail
they cani turni out, ansd ithey have already
orders for tie supply of ciemiicas for the
use of the local powder works and of asmisi-
eral water factories. Tieir refuse will le
useful to other industries niot now repre-
semted liere. For iistaice, lime "sdtlIL cake"
remaining fromt the mumriatic acid imanu.
facture is adapted for use in% glass works,
in the manufacture of soda asi and for
other purposes The building and works
will bl pislhed to completion as rapidly as
possible, and be'fore loug it is expected
will tutrns out clheîmicals ini great variety.
-Paîcilic Dr'uggi't.

SOLUTON OF oE.soT:.-P. Carles, in
a note read b.efoi w the Socite dePharmia-
Cie ulloi lispmeinsiig creasote withiL water,
recomiimended the followimg formmula-

Cre,te, frml becch .... 1 part .
Tinceture of qulilltia.. .- ... 0"
lijii iled cfater ............ t0

The tiincture' is that of the French Codex
(I to 5i of $0 per cent aleobol). The cre-
asote is said to be dissolved, not suspend-
ed, and the mixture may be diluted to
atny extent with either cold or wari wa.
ter. The eil'ect is attributed to the sa-
ponin of the qumilaim bark, and injections
prpared in this imanner are said to bo
preferable to those in which the creasote
is presented in the fortm of :n eimumlsion.
-Journ. de Pimrlm. et de Chimir.

ono.~umcnm.c Acro.-This prepara.
tion is said to have extraordinary presciv-
ing powers wien used in a solution as
wcak as 3 parts in 1,000. It is prepared
(in solution) by dissolvinag 12 parts of
boric acid and (i parts of salicylic acid in
1,000 parts of water. It is aise ai excel-
lent antiseptic in tie strengtih of the so.
lution indicated. lhis solution may le
Ierfumml, and the liquid uscd for various
purposes of the toilet.

CO., Agents,
ST. JOHN.

July, 11811.



CANADIAN DRUGUIS1.

Y & 8-Purity, 100 stick in box
Purity,2 tsticks in box
Acntie Pellet, 5 lb. fIns
" imenges, 5 lb. tilis....

" Tar, Licorice & Tolu, 5
lb. titis...........

LU , ................. .
Lycor'onîtîrn, lb......... ......
Miaca, 113...... .. ...........
IA NA , 11....................

Mos, Icelamdl, lb....... ......
Irish, lb....................

MtfsK, TontIn, 0..............
Nutuut , b..................

Powdered, lb................
N(IT xsAl«,, lbi..................
Nt'x Voxic.A., 1)...............

Powdered, 16.............
OAKLut3, 1b .................
OSsTUxST, Merc.,1b i a ..

Citrine, 1................
PanAr.IuKnsnyî3, 0?..............
Pxruiv.n, black, 1b..............

'owdered, 1i.............
Pritn, black, 11...............

Blergunidy, true, Il>...........
PLAST.It, CalCine<l, Mil cash ...

Adhesive, yl................
lellelona, lb ..............

Galbanunu Comnp., Il........,
LeaI, lb.................

por-l'y II.ans, per 100 ........
ROstN, CommUn, 1b............

W hite, 1l...................
RxsoxcRIs, Whiite, oz...........
RocitEa.i.K SA,T, lb... ........
BoOT, ACOnite, lbi..............

Altlca, cut, 1>...............
Belladona, lb. ............
Blood, 1 ....................
Bitter, lb. ..................
Blaclkberry, 11)........... ...
Burdock, cruasheyd, lb,........
calmams, sllicedl, white, 11....
Canmda Snîake, 1l>............
Cohteh,*Illack, 11.........
Colchicu n, lb ...............
Columnbo, 1h.................

lowderei, 1b..............
Coltefoot. Il.................
Confrey, cruished, lb.........
Curcuna, powdcred, lb.......
Dandelion, lb........ .......
Elecamupanle, lb..............
Galangal, 1b..............
Gelsemium, 1lb...... ........
Genitan, l ..................

Ground, lb................
Powdered, 16..............

Ginger, Africau, 1b...........
Po., 1>....................
Janaica, b>lcbd., lb.

Po., lb..................
Ginseng, lb ......... .......
GoldlenScal, 11..............
Golt Thread, il..........
Hellebore, Wliitc, p>owd., 1l..
Indian Hcmp.............
Ipecac, lb....... ..........

Powdered, 1b..............
Jalap, lb,...................

lowdere.1, lb.... .........
Kava Kava, lb............
Licorice, lb..................

Powdered, lb..............
Maundrake, lb................
Masterwort, 1b..............
Orris, Florentine, 1b..........

Powlered, lb..... .......
laroira Brava, true, 1b..... .
Pink, lb............ .......
Paruley, lb..................
Plenrisy, lb.................
Poke, lb....................
teen of the Meadow, lb.....

atany, 1b .................Bhuba-b, 1.........

lbut, 16....................

lb.............

75 75
1 50 1 50
2 00 2 00
1 50 1 75

2 00 2 00
30 35
70 80
20 1 25

1 60 1 75
9 10
9 10

46 00 50 00
21 25
25 -30

1 00 1 10
10 12
%25 27
12 15
70 75
45 50
15 18
22 25
25 30
3 4

10 12
2 25 3 25

12 13
65 70
80 85
25 30

1 (00 10
2.s 3
31 4

25 30
25 28

30 35
25 30
15 16
27 30
15 18
18 20
20 25
310 35
15 20
40 45
20 22
25 30
38 40
20 25
13 14
15 18
15 10
15 18
22 25

9 10
10 12
13 15
lm 20
20 22
27 30
30 35

300 3 25
75 80
90 95
12 15
18 30

20 300
310 320

55 60
(;0 65
40 90
12 15
13 15
13 18
16 40
30 15
40 45
40 45
75 80
l0 35
20 25
15 18
lm 20
20 30
75 2 50

.40 4.5
50 55
55 65
13 15
22
26 *

Unicorn, lb.... ....
Videlian, Enîglii, 1b truc....
Virgiia Suake. lb ...
Yellow Doick, Ilb..............

Rux, llay, . .
& s8ence: ý, .. *. .*........

.... .

Sru, Anise, Italian, sifted, lb.
Star, lb .............. .....

tr ck, .. ..............
Canary, bag or less, Il, ...
Carway, lb ................
Cardaumîom, Il.. ....
Celery ........
Colchicînum. .. .... .......
Corianider, ..............

Cu In, 1 ..................
Fenniel, lb.... .......... ..
Fenngreek, powdered, Il.... .
Flax, cleaiedl, lb ............

liemop, l ................ .
Mu,,stardi, white,11........ .

Powdercl, 1ib...... .... ..
Pum pkin, ............... .
Q1ice, 1I.............. .

R p , 1 ....................
Stropanthu, nr. . ... ..ý.. .

W orin, b.,..................
SEIMr.tz MIXTrur, lb.... .....
So.u.m, Castile, MLottled, pire, lib..

vhite, Conti's, 1l,............
Powdered, lbi................
Greeni ('ap>o Viridîis), l...

S .c r, ................
TtneTIs, Chuia, OZ... .....

Venice, 11b..,...,.... .... ..
W '. , W hite, 1...............

Yellow ............. .......
W''oon,, aiac, raspd..........

Quas&siait lps, 116..,....... ...
lled Sanders, ground, lb..
Santal, ground, lb............

CHEMICATA.
AciI, Acetie, 1t...............

la al, ........... ......
lienzoie, Englisl, oz..........

Gcrman, Oz...... ..........
lloracie, 1 l...... ...........
Carbojlic Crystal, 11. .......

Calvert's No. 1, lb........
No. 2,1l........

Citrie, b....... .............
Gallie, oz. . ............. .
.lyd robrmnnie, dlibited, lb..
Ilydrocyanic, <dluted, oz. bot.

tics doz . ................
Lactic, conicentrated, o......
Mtriatic, b.................

Chen, pure, lb ...........
N itrie, lb...................

Cheni, purc, 1b.........
Olcie, pînrified, lb ...........
Oxalie, lb...................
Phnsphoric, glacial, lb .......

Pilute, lb.................
Pyrogallic, oZ. ............
Salicvlic, white, 1l. ... ....
.'Sulphuurie, carboy, l........

Ilottles, 1b......... ......
Clhent. pure, Ib.. ..........

Tannic, 1b.... ..............
Tartaric, wowderedt, Ib ... .

Acx .rs t. i,, 1 ........ ...,_..
AcNITIN>, grain.............
Atrm, cryst., 1l>...............

Powdere.l, Ib>.... ...........
A o. Liquor, Ilb .S80......
AMos:UM, llruinide, lb.......

Carbottate, 11)................
Iodlide, oz...................
Nitrate, crystalr., 1b..........
M uriate; lb..................
Valerianate, or..............

Amys., Nitrite, oz..............
A'Tnryes oz............ .....
AUS.t r., oZ ..................
AIsr!.st, I1noan's sol., 11b...

Fowler's, sol., Ilb.............
Indtido, oz.,.... ..............
W hite, lb...................

Ator.isx, Suilp., in à ous., et...
âiauPTio, Antnonai.trate, oz,.

38
20
40
15

2 25
3 00
I 25

1;
35

fi
10

i 25
'3075
10
15
15
7

4

6

15

12

65

0
50

40
25
10

12
25

121)
50

110

50

40

1 5

10

15

lS
.3-

12
45
10
10

13

SA)

lO

20
30

2 10

1 3

65
10

30

150

16

20

3

25
700

411 8

12
:5

40

12

65

2
25

13
55
16

7 00
200

Subewarba>te. .. ...

isuu 1b...................
'owA'dered, Ili.............

litt i sI I, oz... . ......
C.âlimtir, lBromlid(e, oz.

Ilide, o. .........
C.iut'.NI, i y osp hite, l..

ldidoe, .3... ....
Po1sph>1ate, precip., ib.
Sulphie, /. ... ...

<EIt.IU ('N, t <)6OI.ite, /.. ..

Mur.3u3~3I~, o',
<*I\eI<3 ( IS I 3411Ilise. V33/ . 1)

title, o ....... . .......
<'<> I*U.t lie, . , . . . . .... .

ltitolvm , l ,.......... ..
o' ..... ..

I33I\lSN, M..../ ......
1 d3idN, l>.............. ..

Cri.:ae S, 1b.. . I.. ..... ...

As.li, 1.

ulpre, lb . ~. ...
lo:..im: *'31z3., . . .. .....

Audn Quillitte, lit....
li t I ioO s , ., St . r,. .

Aox ,lb . . . . ..

I)l.tIvzctl, s~obi oli, Ili
lonoros, l...3... .........

1o'ru., o11...............
aSy og', n .. ........
Carbonae, .......

iloscc;t., se.1Ie. Il>.........
Shiilite, Ib re, .l>...........

o ., b . ...........
.Aloi l ot:u<. Ta~rtra.te, 11l. .
Aid rauo aPtr., . li. .

Le.u', Acite, whîite, 11>...
Card i0nmnt, lb........ .....
Iduii, n ...... ....
E nd, t......y. .........

A.,nd ~ Stlryeie, lorl . .....

litncyanid, l1............
ITpo, hrohie, oz... ......

(orldiiate, z.................
Citrate, o . ..............
Latait, o ......
Peritrte, o n.. ....... ....

h'iosptie. cal., 11. .......
uIphate, puel sui.... .....

Piat.d.,. .............
And13 (le. T .aatb. ..

And A i nT arra 1ý' . .- -
be.jin, A cte, whroite, 1b........

Cabosai, 1o.................
Iodidle PrX, oz>... ............

Red, ob. .... .... ......... .

Lird,Chlorate, buk lb..

I pa dk, Il, ...........

LVit',llr(oMide, 11z ..... ... .

aon tj, , oro ... ....

Citat, oz ..............
ldide, d, oz.............
alicylte, ouz .. .........

<laui. $:.u, Cale, l

Nl'uims:,Actt, or.l ..

nate, .......... ...... .
Citrat. ,rn................

1.nacatsatckde, , ....
c:N 1... .. .........

IKlicti\,l... ... ,..........

iuan (Wci te ilP.rtc.),.....

I.Clome,6................
With Calk ~t, lb ... ,.

BrOin.e, 11)................
c.\ideRe, l ...............

2 75
2 40>

9
1o
8

2
45

1 50
t15
.i
5

1.1
15
(0
75

25
15

7
65

1
751

.40

1 0i0
35

5 M
1-3

0

15
1 50

45

44)

13:
90>

7

I 50
18

50

5

20
40
40

I5

15

I 25
7
S

84
85

13

7
15
7
t

14

40
30

2
5

.30

'S

S00

S5
(10

125

1 30

:50

225

735

5
1 00

S55
:35
15

25

45
14

I'Joly, lugt,



CANADIAN DIRUOIST.

Chlorate, ng., lb...... ...
'owdered, 1 b..............

Citrate, 1................
Cyanshsl. fued, l> ..........
11ypsohiospsite4s, or........
Iodhde, 1l...... ..........
Nitratt, gran., ilb...........
lcrinangamate, 1) ............
Prusiqatte, Red, ilb.... .....

Yellow, Il...... .......
And Sod. Tartrate, lb..... ..
slphluret, 1b......... ...

1'ltorn'.s.iNX, z .. . . . .......
QuiI'S, ulIph., bulk ... ..

Ozz., w...... .. .........
Quis In Su lpha 81 tte, oz/., 04.
SAi.,tcts, l ....... ....... ....
SqaN-iIN i o, z.,......... ..
8îism, Niératc, crynt., oz.

Fuied,oz........ ... .....
SonauxtI., Acetate, 16...........

)îicarbiimate, kis., lh .......
llro1sido.,, Ili....... .. ......
Carbonu atte, i ....... .. ..
jFNypopholuqshite. oz ........

Hlyposnsiphite, iib....
lo<hdte, il/...................
$alicyltte, lis.......... ...
Sulphate, 1..............
S8u piliiteo, i.... ........ ....

SemIrrT NîTux, lb. . . ......

STaVeNINE, crystilti, 0Z
8t:30l . , 0z....... . .. ....
Surs.m'i l.it, Flowels of. lb .

Pa-e jreciplitatteil, lb........
TARTAN mm Eie, lb. . ........
Tutybioi,, (Tliyiic actit), z......

283

75
40
10

3 (30
8

50

21
:15325

Mil275

32
lil

3 75
210

1 00
:10

2 75
<3

10

40)
I lO

:2

10)

I 00>

13

55)

VxnkrLIN0, 0z .... ......... ... 2 00
:se', Acetate, Ii.............. 70
Carblonîate, lb... ........... 25
Chloritk., grantular, oz......... 1:3
Iodide, oz . ....... ........ 60
Oxide, b.................... 13
iuiiliphate, 1ib................. 9

Valcrianate. o,..... .......... 25
ESSnNTIAL 010L.

O1,. Almond, bitter, oz........ 75
Sweet, 1b.................... 50
Ablier, critde, 1l. .......... 40

ltee't, Il.................. (5
.\isise, 1)............... ... 2 75
iLay, o/ . ... . ............. 50
lIer:.tnlot, li................ 5 0)
(t le, lb ..... ..............
Cajuput, lbi......... ....... I 0

('ar way, ......... ........ :1 110
('assitb .. ........... .... i 50
C.ilitmainlonC l, z... ... 1 50
Citronielle, Ilb....... . ... . 70
Chowe, 11)............ . . . . 1 (;0
Copaiha, lb . ............... i 60
Croton, 1 .......... ..... I 50
U sneb ,b... ii............... .. 70

n lb................. . 5 0
ri ronl, o/ ......... ....... 20

liualyptuis, b . .............. .i 50
Feninel, lb...... .. .... ...... <.( 0
Ge*iruîi , oz...........,.... 175

Iel. ue stîw,........ ...... 3 20
Juipiier herrie(nls) Ib., 41 50

W"oodtc, lb ................ . 70
A.tvendîer, Chiris. Fleur, 1b... 7 00

ardenl , Il. ................ 1 ,A)
I.lmoi, lb.................. 2 75

2 10
75
:0
15
65
60
il
30

80
60
45
70

31 (K)
I.")

5 25
1 00
1 90

65
3î 75
1 60o
1 W0

7 5
1 (5
1 75
1 75

10 00
6 00

25
1 75
1 '5
1 S0
:1 50
5 0N)

75

:3 50
1 75
:300

Lenwugras, 1b...........
Mustard, Esastitl, ....
Neroli, oz...................
Orange, lb. ..... ............

Sweet, lb.... .............
Origansusmi , 1b................
Pa4&thJoilli, vit................
Leniyroyal, lb..... ....

Pecppsermint, lb..............
P imnento, 1b.................

tlhoimniuî , Uro .................
Ros, oz. .... .. . ..

lRoliisary, lb.............
Rue, oz.....................
84.andatlwoodi, lii...........
S .a fras, lb ....... ......
Savii, lbi ......... . .....
Speamt, lb............

Thpruc ie, 1 ......... ...Tsyis., lb..................
Thymei, whit, lb ........
Wintergreenu, lb.............
Wo)orise,. ..............
Wormuwood,b ..........

FIXUD QILS.
Coasîn, lbi................
Cou Ln:n, N. F.,gA.l..........

Norwegian, ga...........
C -rrosI:, , ga ......... .....
L..ms, gai.................
Lîio:EEs, boilil, g.î...... ....

Ratw, gal..................
NI: trsooT, gal. .. ......
01.îv s', gal.................

Saag.tl ............... ,
l.tiI\, il.....,..............

St.5:I'nsT, g.Ll..............

Tihe tandrd Brandi. S. Dî, r i;Li~ ai ;"[AVIS 2. SORS,
mi1ti EA OF AN ' [UNoi "u rau "Mvungo" and "Madre eilj KNRULP.Q
sold Annualny. JMONTRAL P.

"PURITAN" PLUG CUTI "THE SMOKERS' IDUAL," "DERBY," "ATELETE" CIGARETTES,
ARE THU BUST.

D. RITCHIE & 00., Montreal.

.BOOKS * JBOR * ]DRTTGG-ISTS.
The British and Colonial Druggist's Series.

THE MANUAL OF FORMULA.
This work conitains more thain 1,000 Reliable Fornula-, iiclud-

ing Recipes conniected with cvery *iepartmient of Mtodernt Phlsarmssacy,
with, anong other, directions for preparing

Toilet Preparations, Perfumes, Stain Removers, Ccments.
Inks, Stains and Dyes, Varnishes and Lacquers, Beverages
and Dietetic Articles, Liqueurs and Spirits, Lozenges, Pilla,
Cheincal Re - agents, Refrigerating Mixtures, Insect
Powders, Papers, &c., &c.

These arc carefully arranged for reuly refercnce, and the bock
will be inditsisnsble to the me:biiers of the craft.

Demy 8vo., Cloth, $1.60

PRACTICAL DISPENSING.
ILLUSTRATED.

liv C. J.. .. THIOMP>SON.

This work iK desigtni to assist StudnCts (clecialliy tlose who
have little opportntiity of practice) in the study (if the bIispensscr's
Art, aid forms a eoncise but licid treatise oi the 1isubject.

The preparatio of M ixturets, Pills, Emisoos, Simit<wies,
togethber wiait sucis proceses as Pl.aster Spreading and Pill Goating,
&c., &c., are casrefully dese ibed anld illustrated, and Practical Hints
givein how to deal with difliculties that meay lic llet with.

crown 8 vo., Cloth, 500.

MINOR AILMENTS.
TNIEIK MED>IUAL AND> SUItWIC.t TftEATMENT.

The title of this book snticiently inidicates. the conitents. It pro.
tides comprehesive dioctions for the treatienit of the sumierouis
sliglt afectiois aid accidents, &e., whiel arc daily broiuiglt inider
the notice of the " couter lr'riber." Tie most muodersn and cie .
tive imsethodis arc deacbel, ad the iimt receit of provvd remiuedies
pîoinlted out, and the work has elen psrodnidc< inider the direction of
as cxpcricedi mîsedical practitionier. It will, of course, be uderstood
that our object is nsot to encourage ceiviists to iiterfere with (he p<ro,
vince 'of iiedical mes, butsw counter prescribisg is Iracticallyuniversal
the best maethods of doinig what is donc Iay bi avni;tageously
recorded.

Crown 8vo., Cloth, $1.50

PRACTICAL PERFUMERY.
Ey AN EXPERT.

Directions for the preparation of Perfumsc anid Toilet Articles,
with letailed Formushe and Useful Advice rcgarding Labels, hotles,
and Pittiig Up for sale generally.

Over.:130 Becipes for Pomades, High-Class Bouquets,
Sachets, pentifrices, Cosmetics, Hair Eestorers, &c.

Spxeciil iifoîrmssations is also includedl relative is iew- andtl rro Drusgs
und C3omsîpounîsda nlow usesd in the manufactur of 'vrfuimsîery, iielilisg

enztic, Aldchyde, Citral, Cuînîarinm, Hliittupinil, Artificial Musk,
Nitraenl, Safrol, Terpincol, Vansillin, and Ailinse Colours.

Demy 8vo., Cloth, 60c.
r Any oi thelle books will be fuirnisbd pet free, Un rceipt of price, lyy the "ANADIAN DRU«QIST," StrMtliry, Ontario, Canada.

1 50
60

4 25
;4 75
3 25

65
I 75

425

80

7 50

70
25

5 540
75

I (14)
1I 00

25
.1 25
i 8)

:î 50

1 00
I 25
I lu>

90
6>5

I (>)0
I 50)

2 25
12

I 75
635

1 60
65

4 50
500
3 50

70
1 80
325

4 50
2 75

85

75lx0

30
1 75

)25
70

4 50
190
;3 50
3 75
6 75

i
1 25
I 50)
I 20
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67

I 1t)

2 40
13 .

1 80
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